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L . .HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A),'n SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLU~IE XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, :i\IAY 10, 1872. NTJMBER I. 
PftlXT.ED AND Pti8Lt$HED WEEKLY £SEFIJL INFORl'tlA'l'ION, 
BY L. HARPER. CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
LETTElt J,'ROll "' LADY. 
'l'Jlls :n:w ( 'IIURCH ORGAN. 
H\"' WlLJ. ){ . ('.\ll.I.TOX. 
They've got a Uran new org-rin, Sur, 
For all their fuss and search; 
ing ihan she ha~ CYCr been in ficr l·ifc 
fore. 
be· 'of afl,,irs, not lo be bumbled, and to ha,·c 
learned to prize the better fcelin;,~ uf 
the henrt, abon~ pri•lc aml pomp or ';t:t· 
tion. 
FOR LADIES ONLY. 
_:\- < 'unnec.:Lkut girl dicJ. in ~onst.iqucuce 
oi'hcing !old .\fonday as an •·.lpril fool" 
that her lo,·er \\'a, deau. 
~II ~orts of. ,il}ara.9raphs. 
···---·--··--········ ~-~~-- ---··· ··-·-···· ... ... - ..... 
Gas is ma.Jc from comcoLs iu Coun. 
cil Blulls. 
Ti::tnld.- .:!.00 per nnnnm, c;friclly in tul-
f'&Oee. 
Cl,,·i-,lia,1, Clrnrc!1, Yjuc Street, be.tWE.-Cn Gny 
and McKcnsic. Sen-iccsenry Sabbath at 10~ 
o'clock A. :n. nnd I¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
Scl100I ai 9 o'clock .I.. )I.-E!der L. F.BITTJ.E. KEOKCK, low.\, _\. pdl, 2Uth, ·12. 
They'Ye done just as they sa.i<l. tliey'J do, 
• .\.nd fetched it into church. 
T hey 1re bound their c.rHter .&hall be -.et:n, 
~\nd on the preachcr'f-1 right, 
..:\lfretl ::ice:, lier face \Yhih~1l a11J !lie "!lcn• 
lier figure totter erer so ,lightly. lu a mo-
ment a strong arm is nrourrd her. Tho 
weary h ead sinks upon Ms shuuhler. 
")fy tlarling," he whi"lperod,. "why not.. 
learn here to•day? 1t csnnot hG tou soon . 
Your father is away. We shall ham the 
start, and ~ffoid all rhk of ptrr,suit. ·' 
The ripple of gossip \\'hich followed the 
breaking offof.\lfred's engagement with 
)Iis~ Dalton, nud hi~ 1SHb:-1e,1uen t mnr· 
riagc to Bessie, soo'l sub,ided. Ile has 
pro,·ed a trne husband to tLe !,est of 
"h·c-:. 
In St. 1..ouis tbo funds derircd from (he 
taxing of fallen wonwn bare reached for· 
ty tbot1sand Jollars. 
$· .I. l'ott,, iJ!e, Pen o., two yeur•old 
enjoys hi, after dinner rigar. 
No uew _name enterc<l u1.ou our book•, uu}~;ii; 
a eoompanied bl the money. 
.llifl" Adferltsing done at the usual ~ate•. 
Ccow1rlil·al L11t/1eru,1. l'liitrdi, tiamlm1ky St. 
-1\c\". °\I'. W. L.\XG, 
P,·eshyteria,~ Clwrclt, corner Gay and Chest• 
uut ,;;trccts.-1!.ev. D. Il. HERVEY. 
'Il_iey1vc hoisted ur their new machine 
In everybody's iught. 
&W L'cat !,eels ha,-e beeu JiscO\ ere,! iu 
J&, .\nbclc--i, Cal. . 
'Z'aAVJJ%rE1\'S GUIDE. 1.J.lclliodi$t .L"'piecopal Ch1l.rcA, corner Gay and f'hestnutstreets.-Rev. G. MATHER. 
M1:. fu&l'En-Seeing my former cilort 
was published, I feel encouraged to try 
again. This time I mu,t tell you of a 
pleasant trip we had down the llississippi. 
This great and grand rirer justifies its 
proud appellations, "The Father of Wa-
ters" and "King of Rh·crs." Rising in the 
northern part of the tcm perate zone, it 
mores m~jcstically along with its triLuta-
rie,i until it reacbe, the Uulf, whose length 
is upwards of three thousand miles, with 
an average width of one mile. 
Tltey'vo got a chorister autl d1vfr, 
~\g1in my ,·oice an<l yotc; 
For it was not m ,. d~irc 
The next morniug B'er::.;;ie is rnissed from 
the farm house and the 1·illag•o hotel has 'l'UE POPE AND l'IIE l'RIXCJ•:. 
lost a rich boarder. 
.At acolurrd thurch in l\."Oria a. "idow 
aad daughter, jealous of the attention, of 
a certai11 beau, begau to li!!ht. · 
- · The hog cholrra prernils to a con-
>iuerablu extent in .:irorgau Co., Illinois. 
----'-<l--
Vamlalfa Route \l'est? 
'l'w-eoty-th.rc~ mile the horlt:~t. Three rx-
p rees train! leave Intliaou.po)i<- daily , ext('pt 
Sunday, for St. Louis nn<l t]je W e,;t. 
Proltst« nt l:.'piscopt'l Church, corner Gay and 
llighstrcets.-Rcv. -- --
Fit-st 1l[ethodist Church, :Mulberry street 
l.,ctwccu Sug.tr ant.1 Hawtramic.-Rev. H. B. 
K~lGllT 
To praise the Lord by note: 
l',·e l.>ccu a shtcr goo<l an ' true 
For fixc and thirty year; 
* Q ft * 
In a lllantih.n1 in the aristonntic portion 
•Jf lio~ton, on a certain night, three months 
after the scene abo,e, the Daltons were 
gil'ing a Lall. The belle of the lirillianl 
Interview at the Vatican between 
Pious IX. and the Prince and Prin• 
cess of Wales. 
~Iiss Collamer, of Y crrnout I own:; tr,,cn-
ty thousand dollars' 1YOrtb uf railroad 
stock, nntl votes at the meeting". 
~ • I. bed of peat !,a, been discol'ercd 
within three rnih.·~ of Des )lofoet1, Iowa. 
TolJ:H.'t'O !!HI\\ 11 in a co1J climate j" 
stronger till.1.11 tl1it bl"'JWn in a rniHJ one. 
The only line ruouin • Pu] man's cclc:bn.1.ted 
Drawing-Room Sleeping Ca.r~from New York, 
1-.ittsburgh, Colu~bt,~, Loub-,~mc, Cincillnati 
and Inclia.napolis, to St. Louis, without change. 
01.1tholic OAurcl1,1 corner lligh aml McKen· 
zie.-Rev. Ji;uus BRE.i.~T. 
.Baptist Clmrch, Vine street, between Yul_• 
berry and )fcchanic.-Rev. A. J. WI.\XT. 
I've tlone what seemed my parl to <lo. 
An' prayed my duty clear; . 
I've sung the liymn~ hoth slow au' tjUH: k, 
Just n.s the preacher read, 
n.ssembly was }liss Blanche, the daughter A ,niter pbc,:J l,igb in trust in the 
ofthe wealthy bo,t-a beauty of the cold, Yatica,i, <le.scribes in the followiug terms 
repellant type. At her sidP, during much the sceuc of the auclieuce of the Prince of 
of the CYeuing, was Alfred Palmer, her nf- Wales and Princess Alexandra with his 
fhuced busballd. Does tbe reader won• 
The wkkcdest. woman in Bo~tuu i:, 
no med .J cmima Jakes. She claim, to ha\'c 
yaokC<l fifty hueuand, frum the domestic 
hearth. 
bi hw cvi n to the cxtcn l of .:,:;oo • 
OV0,(){'<1 is beli, rrd to ue burled iu Judi~. 
Pn..!se.ngera should remembt:r that thi.s is the 
great'n"est bound route for Kaosas City, Leay--
en..worth, Unrren~ Topeka. Junction City, 
Con9regatfonal Church, Mn. in strcet.-Rcv ~ 
T. E. l10'1ROE. 
l/nilcd Preabyteriaa C!wrd, corner Main 
and Sugar street<;. -- -- ·when we arrived at the rirer we could 
see the ".Roh Roy" in the distance slowly 
approaching the le.rec. How graceful and 
beautiful she looked as she plough cd her 
way through the foaming water like .omc 
And twice, when Deacon Tul,bs was sick, 
I took the fork an' led'. 
..\n<l now, thefr bonl, new•faugled way.~ 
h com.in' all about; . 
And I, tight in my latter t.lay:-, 
A\.m fair!.)' crU\\dcJ out: 
der at thb? Wn.s Alfred Palmer the first. Ho!ine" the Pope: The Prince of Wale;, 
man to sacrifice J1is own and another's had a couple of <lays Lefore expressed a 
honor for go!J? Ila bad lowd Bessie ,rish, llirough t!,c usual channel, lo pay 
Bronson deeply and truly, but he also 10\·· his rcopects to the sorcreigu l'onfot'. and 
ed wealth, pos;tion. :rnd the good opinion h 
Cau a woman keep·a HL-crct? lf ~lae bd 
w,marri I ,he can. but if she b, · n hus-
band he never will be hnppy until he has 
coaxed it out f her. 
.(;..-: ,. .. The blllll of., ;; I iCOO,O(J(J i:i in \'~tcd 
in wi11c•rnaki11,.. int 'alifornin. 
•. ~The . • ~11-1ria11 orerla111l tcl,•graph 
\\'Ill not~ J1111,f1t••l hefore tl,u c11d of July. 
Fort tt und St. Josepl,. 
Ewignwh and fa.wilios, ,\ ho arc seeking 
homes in the r ich vu.Ue,·':-1 am.l ou the fertile 
prairies of Missouri, Kamills, .Nebraska and 0ol• 
ore.dot take notice tlihi js tlie eheape<:t and the 
most airec& route. 
This line has fnciU ti~ for tran.-:port.iog fom• 
ili.es to the far ,vest not poi:.~es.'ied 1.,y au v other 
line. Sa.Te time and money. • 
'fickets can be obtained ut all the vrincipaJ 
Ticket Office, in the Eastero, Middle and 
South mStates. U. E. POI.LETT, General l'a•s. 
.A.ge.u , St. Louis i ROBT. ElDtETT, Eastern 
Pass. Agent, Indionnpolis; Jo11~ E. :::;nrrsox, 
General 8uperinteudent, Indianapolis. (feb23 
A.re Yon Going ,,· estj? 
1f ao, take our ntlvicc, and purchase your 
Tickets hver the olu reliable oud pOpl!,lO.r 
MISSOURI P.\CIFIC R.\ILRO.\D, .vhich is, 
po,ilfr~lJb. the only Line that run~ three Daily 
Express Trains from St. Loui'i to Kansas City 
and the ,vest! and is, J)IJ8itit·cl.111 the only Line 
,..-luch runs Pullman,s Palace Slcc~rs antl Jine 
D ~1 Coaches (taptcially for 1oot•t.r~) equipped 
"'ith Y.ilJ'er•s Saft.lg Plutfo;·J1♦ nml the Patent 
,,.Jlla11♦ Bral:t from St Louis to Kansas Cifr, 
.Fort Scott, ~~um,, Lawn:11cc1 Leavenworth, 
A.tcltlson, SL Jo ph, ..1. ~ebra.'(ka "ity, Council 
BJufta aiul Cllna.J1a rritfwu,t cf,,1,,y, ! For iufor• 
maliO~ih:rCJt"ard to 'fiml"Tablc~, 1' te"_; l~C., to 
any 1"'1nlP1.Mis:;ouri 1 Ku •~, ... ~ehra~J.:.~ C • 
o:rado\..Tts.as or alifornia., eall upon or t1.ddrcss 
S. ll.-, n.tn,1.J>Sos, Ag ut, , Ci'4,;ionri I'acifh· J:. 
R., Cqlnm'bus, Ohio; or, 1-:. A. 1;,onn, Gc-n'l 
P ... efl~r ent, St. Loui )lo. 
No troitble to tt.n,ttccr 'JC"l!'ion . war. ·" 1• 
Cleyelaud, Columbus d: ( 'in. Jt• ~. 
\~•T J:'reii;ht ................. , ............... ·'"!!/ .\. ,r 
l re1ght anJ· Accoruwo<luhou ............ 10:00 .\. '..\I. 
Expr~s and Mai I.... . . ................ 1 :.;7 I'. M 
1:h~ough }~rcight., ........ .. .. ............. ~:. 1-! 1:. )f 
Ch1en0 0 l ,xpru ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ._J.1 • .J 1 . M 
GOl.:'-1(1 SOLTII. 
1'hrou.i;h :Kight l'rci,l?'ht .................. ;,.(1.-, .\. ,1 B1r,r .._. ttl}fl Mail.. ..... .. ................ , 11: 1-t i\. :\J 
Wav lt reight ... . : ............ . ................. l :00 J•. ::u 
Frc;~ht and Passenger ..................... i-:;!Q l'. ll 
DalliulOre E.xpress .. .... .................. 1 l:(•s 1·. "\I 
1•1tt r.u:rc, l,' t, \I' . ~\, Chlcu:,,;o It. It. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
K overubcr 12th, 1 Si I . 
TIUIXS GOIXG WE~T. 
s;~~- I EXP'b.S.I M \.lL, I Exr1~~. Lxr':ss. 
Pittsb,.ugh.1 1: t.5.\M /:10.\.)I 0:30.nII :!:301').J 
.Roche .. ter_. 2:.32 11 6:4.}" 10:4'.J II J:3~ 11 
Alliance .... 0:05 '· tl:4S" t; :J.3P1I 6:1.3 11 
Orrville ..... G:33 11 1:53P.\J 3:~3 11 17:17" 
M.a,tsfieJd ••. I 8:3 " 4:2:! " .3:3.3 " 9:46 " 
Cree,Uine ar 9:10 11 .3;00" 6:10 11 10:10 ·' 
l'r .itlinc h D::ro u 6:10.nl G:3.i '· ,10:20" 
l•'orest .... ... . 10:.'>3 " 7:,JU " 8:~S II ll :43 " 
Liana ......... 11 :5:.! " 9:00" 9:.jO 11 1:!: JJ.n1 
.Ft. \\'a,·nc ~:ll)p:J 11:-10 11 l:!:30.\::U Z:5,5 u 
Ply111outh .. 4:17 " 2:2.iP)I 3:05 H 15:10" 
Uhicago ..... i: ~O " G:30 11 G:50 " 8:~0 11 
'l'lULS~ GOI .\'t~ E.lsST. 
- - -STATIOXs. I lI.1.11.. IExi-':;s. !£pp·.,,,. ExP'ss. 
Chicago ..... 5:.:;().DJ 9:20.UJ 5:3iJP7'r 9:~0r~ 
Pl1mouth .. 9:4.> 11 1 :!:Q.jP)I 0:00 " 1 :!:-4U.U.J. 
Ft. \Vay no 12: wr:u: i:30 11 11:3.J., 3:15" 
J.JlnlA ...... .. . 3:(X; u 4:20"" 1:-l:!A).I J;Q,J H 
Forest........ 4:20 " U:20 11 2:.iO 1 6••N 11 
Crutllne ar 6:00 " 6:40 " 4:20 1 S:o.J 11 
Crestline Jv111:30.\M 7:00" 4:30 ·• 8:30" 
H&ll.!DelJ. ••• 1.2:0G.P:\I 7:28 " 5:0C. 1 9:0-! 11 
OrniUe ....• 2:25" 9:20" 7:00" 11:12 11 
Alli&nce .... 4:40 l' 11 :00 11 8:50 H 1:15rM 
Rochester ..• 7:17 11 1:01.\M ll:Q,j 11 3::J7 11 
Pitl1burgh. 8:3,,j" 2:10 (j 1~:lOr.'.ll 4:-13 11 
IF. a. JIITERS, Geu•I Ticket Agt. 
PIU bar 1,, Clo.&; St. Louis n. It. 
PAN•Il.tNDLC J:OUTE.· 
Condt nRd ~fime l'ard.-Pittlibt1 ,·yh &· Lt"lllt 
Miam.i D ici8iou,. JJcc1,mbn· 2 l 1 1s; 1, 
TRAIN~ GOINO WEST. 
8rATIOl<S. I No. 2, I No. 4. :\o. ti. Xo. 10. 
Pittsburgh. , 3.00""\ 1.13,.,, .
1 
u.;·'"\ v.:lOA" Ste.ub'viUc. 5.22 11 t\. IS 41 3.5G " 11.:·t:! " 
('adizJuoc. 6.35 11 10.:i:{ " 4.51 " t2.30Pll 
Dennison ... 7.4i" 11.5.1" .;.41" 1.z:; 11 
vre..ien .... 110.13" ~.t3P>l
1
7.3I " .l.~.;" 
Newark ... _ 11.Q.:; •1 J.l2 H ~.:!7 '' -l.10 11 
Columbus ... 12,.j()All 12.40P'1 I0.00 " 5A," 
London.. .... :!.(),j u 1.:w II l 1.00 11 6.:)7 11 
Xenia ..... ... 3.34.l " :J.r,:; " 12.101·.\L i.3'>" 
Morrow ...... 4.:,0 11 4.tH 11 1.12 11 s.:;:; :: 
C incinnati.. t.i.40 11 J. lO 11 2. 1.J " 10.07 
Xenia ..... ... 0.30" 2 .. -,0 '· l'..!.lU 11 7.31 •: 
D:4Yton ..... . 7.lQ :: 14.~0 :: ~·~ :: I 8.-t.J' Richmond .• 10.1,., 7.30 _,.,,., ........... . 
lndianai,o's . .......... ..... ....... ti.to '' .......... . 
'flUlNS GOlNG E.\ST. 
SOCIETY 1'4EE'l.'XSGS, 
1'1 SONIC. 
~lT. Ztv~ LODOI~, No. 9, meeto aL MK:,ouic 
Ilall, Alain sfrect, the first I'ritln.y eYeniug of 
each month. 
LI~TON CH.\PTEJ~, .Xo. '.?ti, lllet't~ at)lnson-
ic.Ilnll, the fir'lt )Io1ulay cnming aftcrthe first 
Friday of each month. · 
CLINTON CO)D[AXDEHl", No . .J, meets at.Ma• 
sonic llall, the second "FriJa.y e,~ening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0, FELLOWS. 
)lor.:,--1' Z10:s- LOUGE No. ZO, meet~ in Hall 
No. 11 Krcmlin,on "'e<.1.uesda.y evcnin!:'ofeach 
week. 
Qn~D.\UO LODGE No.316, r.:..ecls in Ila11ov• 
el· Waroer Miller's Store, 'J.'uesclayevcningof 
ea1.!h week. 
KOKOS!.XG EXC,\:\IP:\IENT meets in Ilall 5<>. 
1, Kre101in, the 2tl ant.1 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
Knights of Pyibias. 
Timon Lodge No. 4J K. of P., meets at 
Quiodaro Hall, Thursday evening uf each 
week. 
11.:YOX C,;OUN'l'Y DIRJ;C'l'ORY. 
OOUN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 
/:,/i, ,·(if ..................... ALLEX J. IlEACil. 
Ulcd,:1,jtlle l'u,11'l,. . .......... 8. J. BRENT. 
,t,,ditur ....... ....... .. ... JOHN JI. EWALT. 
'l',·,,,.,,,,·r,• ................ llOBEllT MlLLEll. 
P,·usf·(·1,ti"!f .Auuoic!J ......... ABEL llAUT. 
Ra,wdcr ..... ...... .... ......... JOHN MYERS. 
I',·obateJ,,,fyc ........ <:. E. URITC ElFIELD. 
~•11n·ty,H .... , .. ............... .E. ,v. COTTON. 
l'111•oiu•,· ........ ... f:EOHUE ~\. ,VELKER. 
('.mimi.~.~iourN-D • .}~. Halsey, John Lyal, 
John C. fA:'Hri11~. 
/11Ji1·1,Wr!J .Dircc('>l'-'-Sa mucl Sn)·dcr, ,rm. 
Cum111in<i, Uichnrd t'ampl,cJJ. 
J t:STJCES OF 't'ITE rr;.\CK 
('li1llt1,_1 1'u11•11.,fiip-'l'. Y. Pnrkc, let. Ycruon; 
',\~iJli;nu !>unbar, 1ft. Vernon. 
('u!l"'!Jf' J'v11·11,,hip,-D. J,. r'uUc:!'I, J. Leouar<l, 
Garnhit·r. 
llilii<,,· Tuu•,,_.,f,ip.- \r. I,. "\fUl-1, Chan• 
Lit'IN·r; 1:11od1 Xit·bohi, CcnlrPlrnrµ". 
l',,,·,ni 1'01rwltip.--\\'il!i0n Uuffiugton, l.fi}J. 
,v~wl; ~. H. Porkr, Danville. 
J"lcc~a11t To1nuldp.-,v111. JC. 1.{cf..,ai11 , Mt. 
Yl·rnnn; J. Y. Parke, )Ct. Ycrnon. 
1Jrow1t Tv,c,,shiJ>.- Mil<'-, J1~ikcu~ , Dcmoc• 
ro1·y ;-- --, ~lelloway. 
Cf.t!,I 2'(11rn.,h(p.-S11mncl J:'o.wl.:, .GlaUcns• 
bur,c:; ]);wit.I Lawmau, BlaJensbur;;. 
,1/vrri~ '.f't1•(.·n,idt1JJ.-E<hrartl Ilur~ou, Frcdcr• 
icktuwn; L J,. Jack'-on, ~It. Ycrnon. 
1ru!1,1r- 1'ott11~J,ip.-,v. J. ~trubk, 1-·reJeri,:k• 
towu: J. \L Lindley,] 'rctlcr id-..tu\\ n; .\udrcw 
C,1 tun. 1:-n·ilericktuwn. 
'J]ut,'n 'l"ou·n,-:!tip.-J . \\". Couden, 8halcr's 
Mill<. 
)Iil,1~11·d 1'u1.1:u.,fti1>.- -Jvhu JJ. Jagger, Lock; 
bane :'-[onr0<>, llilfurt.ltou. 
ilfora_H11, 'l'ow,ig/iip.-.T:wob !Shront,, )Ia.rtins• 
lmrg; P. ,v. :-:-1,en·y, rtica.. , 
lJntlc,· Tulrns!tip.-Jamc::i '[cCarumcnt, Ne" 
Ca!itlc; .TacolJ Beale, New Castle. 
Pike To1c,wh.ip.-Jobn Il. Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; ,r. \V. \Vnlkey, Democracy. 
Jackson, ToU'nship.-Jobn S. Mct;umment,-
Bladensburg; \Villit,m Dnrling, Blllf1cnsburg. 
llillu 1'01c,1altip.-\V. A. lluntcr, llran• 
do11; Lnuau Gntes,Bro.nd.ou. 
.,,1/0,1.,:oe To1c,u!tip.-J.lliso1_1 A.J.uru,;i, Mt. 
Vcrnou; \VilJiuru llLLl'tsook, :Mt. Vernon. 
JcJ}"'er;wn, Township.-John ll. Bhrirnpliu, 
Xonpnricl; Charle., Miller, Grecrsvillc. 
Jlou-u.rd. Tou•n.1kip.-Paul \relker, lfiJI. 
wood. 
Libc1l!J Tuwuflti_p.-John ·w. Jacksou, Mt. 
Liberty. 
liarristm :Tuu·,Bhiµ .-8awuel T. Schooler, 
Bladem1bnrg; R. D. l_)unly, Gambier. 
.,1/irllebv.ry 'l'own.ship.-0. n. John!Wu, Fred• 
ericktowu; \Villiam P enn . Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
)IOt:'1TVER.·os.-D. C. liontgomcry,Clark 
[r,· ine, Jr., II. T. Porter, Abel Hart,._~o•. Wat-
son, H. IL Greer, H. L. Curtis L. l.1. Mitch• 
ell, l:iamue!J.llrent, Will.inm McC!clla'.'d, J. 
M. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, W. F. Smith, J. 
D. Thompson, D. B. Kirk, C. S. Pyle, Thos. 
K. Hess B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, 
Jo•eph '\v. Rillm"'l, John S. Braddock, 
BERLIN'-John t,;. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S.M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.-Jos. Leonard, 
DA~YILLE.-R. D. Robinson, Ja!. ,v. Drad· 
field. 
M1L1.wooo-Wm. Killer. 
n1.AOENSDURG-Jobn lI. Bogg•. 
1'"REDER!CKTOWN-A. Greenlee, JI. Bald-
win, "\V. J. Struble. 
lIT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOr..-Joscph S. Davie. 
CLi.:Ri.:.-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-John A. Mitchell. 
STREET C0)1MISS10NER.-Je.mes 1\' ing. 
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Reaper and Mower 
SECTJONS 
To·day the prca.chc-r, good oltl t1ear, 
\Vitti tenr.,J in all his eye~, 
Read-111 can read m,· title clear 
'fo mansions in the.skies''-
! al'ways Jiketl that blessed him-
I s'posc I al'wnys will; 
H's some11ow gratifies wy whim, 
Jn good old Ortoaville; 
But wheu that choir got up to ~in;;, 
I couldn' t catch a. wonl; 
They sung the most dog-gouclcst tlting 
A body ever hcanl: 
Sorue ,rorh1y chap; wa{stamliu' near 
~.\n ' when I seed them griu, 
I bid fnrewell to every fear, 
And boldly Wfded in. 
I though I'd chase their tune along, 
.\n' tried with all my might ; 
Ilnt though my ,-oice i:! goo<l aud ·strong, 
l couldn't steer it right. 
,vhen they m1.s high then I was low, 
An' also contra.'wise; 
And l too fast, or they too slow. 
To "mansions iu the skies." 
.\n ' after er-cry ,·crse, you kuow, 
~hey p1ayed a little tune. 
I d1dn.t un<lerst:,n<l, an' so 
I started in too soon. 
1 pitched it pretty middliu' high, 
l fetched a lusty. tone, 
But oh, ala.,! I found tbat I 
\Vas !!iiugiu' there alone! 
They laughed a little, I am to~d; 
But 1 had dono my Lest, 
And now a wave of trouble rolled 
Across my peaceful breaf:t. 
.J.nd sincr Brown-I could but look-
She sits right front ofme; 
She nc,er was no singin.' book, 
_\.ml nernr went to be; 
llu t tl1en c;;}1c has al'a,-s tried to tlo 
'l'hc bc"t she cou..Itfshc irni<l; 
She umlerstocxl time, dght throu;;h, 
.\ 1L' kep it, wiih her head; 
But when ishe tried tb i.s mornin', 011, 
[ hntl to laugh or couph ! 
lt kep' her head a bobbrn so 
lt e'en a.'mo'it come of! 
of ?trrs. Grundy. He had not deliberately t e Pope sent at once to assure his royal 
planned evil for Dessie, but bis love for her highnc,s of the pleasure it would g; re him 
a•lulteraled, as it wa,, with uonstnsical no• to recei.e him which ,voul<l . be all the 
tions or ca,tc, had pro,·ed her min. And greater if the Princes;, ofll'ale.s accompa· 
while Alfred coveted and wcln the heiress, uied him. Accordingly lbe r,,yal couple 
poor Bessie. was sufferiug all the torture of 
an abused lorn-a loYe that had proved proceeded to lhc Vatican. The King of 
tLe rock iu her stream of life upon which It.laly had offered bi, carriage, but the 
she had wrecked her hope,. Prince refused tbe kindness, un the plea 
But the ball went on joyously, and the that bis I isit to Rome was strictly i11COJ· 
music floated out upon the cold night air. 
.leantime a female figure, muffled some- 11ilo. Dis good taste in not exhibiting the 
what in a long cloalr, glided seYeral limes Ii very of King Viet.or Emmanuel nt tbc 
past the brilliantly lighted windO\vs, and gates of the Yatican will be duly appre· 
at length it mounted the steps. A fla.sh of ciated. Nothing could be more kindly 
gas light fell upon the features a.s the door dn<l cordial than the reception by the 
opened to her ring, nod the face of Be;sie 
Bronson wn.s reYealed. Pope; notbfog more Jeeply respectful than 
She asked for Miss Dalton, and was the bearing of the P ri nce aud Princess.-
shown into au anteroom while wailing for Her Royal Highness was dressed in dark 
her messa~e to be delirered. In a few 
minutE','!, ~laocbe, in her full ball dress, blue, in a remarkably simple manner, as a 
and glol',-ing from the exercises of the dance speeial mark of' regard to bis Holiness' 
rustled in. feelings, for it is well kno1ro bow much 
"You wished to sec me,'' she sni<l, a he dctesls gaudy attire in females. The 
little.annoyanee being perceptible in hrr Prince was in his 1,lain !,Jack frock coat, tone. 
"What do yuu want•? and wore· Ja,·ender colored glo1·es. The 
llcssies rqily was a question. Pope was in j,is usual long white robe, 
''Are you engaged to .\lfred l'alrncr·?" with a small silk,n cap on the back of his 
"I do nolscehow it can possililr concern head. The coutrast was striking between 
you; bul the .fact, l beliern is no sc· the Yencrnble and b,sppy looking old man, 
cret. \\'e arc to. be married within a at the clo~c of eitistencc, and the hand-
month." ::;omc y0tlJ) g couple, who hayo scarcely 
.. I will tell yuu. huw it ,·unccrus me," pn.ssed the tlm:shhold of life. 
and Bcssie's firm tune belied hct· pale face; ',!.'here arc, proJ;,ably, not in Europe two 
".~IJ'rcd is morally, if not legally m,· hus• more conyersablc men than the Pope ancl 
baud. We arcju,t as truly hu,ba11d and the Pripcc o( ,vales, nor two rne11 wlw, 
wife iu the eye::; of heaven as though a with less reading, am 1nore entirely au Jail 
ceremony had Leen performed. 1 ha re in all the pn.ssing c,·enls and co·urtly ~o,-
been a., true to liim a, the mo,l luYing sip of Continental States. They were 
wife could be, and 1 bcliend hi 111 l\'orth of charmed with cnch other, and as the l'rin• 
fi ccss of Walas looked now and thcu from 
huge bfrd. But here she is, now, wo harry 
to get on, m1d.:it the crowding, jostiing1 
hu.rrying croll'd of people who are only 
thinking of "number one.'' Well, we have 
a comfortable scat oo the guards and can 
look around a Uttlc before the boat starts. 
How we enjoyed the scene, so much to see; 
above u.s was that splendid new Railroad 
and highway bridge which. was completed 
last July, at a cost of about one million of 
dollars. .Just then a long train of cars 
came rumbling over, and gave a screech 
of exultlltion as if it had accomplished 
•ome great feat in crossing the Mississippi, 
and then with another screech or "here I 
am," it stops at the depot, at the noisy 
and busy levee at Keokuk. Several other 
•teamers. arc also at the wharf, puffing 
and blowing, making believe they were 
going to start, but I suspect, just to hurry 
folks up. At our left on the opposite shore 
among the hills we see Hamilton , Ill.; in 
front in the distance the steeples of War• 
saw. Some little one near me :usk.s, "is 
everybody going on this boat," and gi vcs 
a sigh ofsaUsfnction ns I answered i11 the 
negative, to think there was a possible" 
limit. Well, we are started at In.st along 
the waters edge, tbe willows ha,·c unfold-
ed their leaves and the bu(j; swelling in 
tho wood. display their many shades of 
green, and I e:i:pcct if we ~ould hut search 
the wood we could find many a Spring 
bcauly. Bul the wind is now blowing so 
hard wc arc forn.J to rct.rcat t.o the Ladies' 
Cabin. Our State Room as$igaed, our big 
box, liLtlc box, band box and bundle safe, 
we will look around. The wai ten; aro busy 
preparing dfoner-here comes one with a 
pile of p lates aa high as his heatl; he \\'ill 
•urcly break tbem with lhe boat rocking 
so, but he seem.:; carclc.::!S and unconccrnctl, 
a.she deposits them 011 a side !.able with a 
bang; then another waiter comes and pnts 
them around the eating lab le, wilh a ,·io-
lence lhat would smash ordinary ware, but 
tho tables arc set null nothing Lrokcn, 
howc,·er. It looks quite tempting, I did 
not think I was hungry before, but I find 
I am ready to do ample justice to it. What 
a Yariety of meats and regetrbles they pile 
around your plate; then come. desert, you 
ncYer see anything equal it except on a 
boat. q.upo~itc me Li a gentleman who.:)e 
counten:!rcc I suppose :·ou woul,l call a 
my cou dcnce-unlil your l\'calll, " nd po• the benevolent countenance of the old mau 
sit ion lured him from lllC.'J 
)liss Dalton was indignaut, aml, after to lhc animated face of her lrnsbaud, her 
listening to Bessie's entire story, a rowed husband, her eyes were seen frequently to 
that she would nc,·er marrv Alfred. lles· fill with tears. The Pope brgau tbc con-
and thrn\ sie'~ eddent truthfulne~ ~aml .simplicity, rerrmtiou by expi-es~ing the highest a<lmi-
. \11 1 Deacon Tul>Us, he all lJl'okc <lown. 
.A<j \'.)IIC 11.1:ight wcJJ !-IU}}POS(' j 
lle took one Jong at Sisters Brown, 
An' meek Iv ~ratchcd his no,.;e. 
Ile looked his h~·llm·book throu~h 
~\utl Jaitl it on the scat, lou, won the heart uf lhc proud heh'- ration for the pnblie and pri1•ntc character 
cs--. of the Quee11 of Euglaud. and with a .. \ 1,d then a 11cru; i\·e sigh be <ln:w, 
,\ud looked completely 1,rat. 
~\n' when they took another bout 
H e didn 't CHn rise; 
Bnt Vrawetl ]ds rc•l La111]u1rnt.:r out, 
And wipt'll l1is ,\eepin' t•ycc; . 
l',·c been a ~h,ler, good au' true, 
For fh-e and tliirh· Year· 
l',-e done wbnt sccni'eJ 1,1/ part tu <lu, 
.\n, prayed my duty clear: 
Ilutdcath wilf'stop my voice, [ know, 
For he i.cJ on my track, 
~\ n<l some t.lay I to church·will go, 
And ne,·er more come back. 
And when the folks get up to sing-
\V cue'er that may be-
I don't want no patent thin:; 
_\_ ?qucalin' over me. 
·BESSIE'S MASQUERADI;. 
vcgctnblc. }I:n-ing r.. turn-up uo.:;r, •red- A hrigl..it l\.Iay morniug in the couutry, 
<li.:;li faee, aw.I carrot-!~· wlli:5k~r.::. ll ,:,:,idc with a certain cri~pues.:; in t3e air, iuvig• 
him is hi.:S wlfo, a l,right-cyed little woman, oratiug a-; the fir.st breath of early spring, 
who from her talk h!LI not tr..ivelcd mud1. a. morninJ when the autumn, ha.ving don• 
Tbc waiter goes up to him, say, "desert e<l her Lest apparel, seeks to persuade one 
sir?·' The mau look;, up and says, "can't her mature lieanty is greater than the Hmid 
think of deserting yet," and goes 011 eat- loreliness of May, or the rich glory of Au• 
ing. There is a pcrceptiLle '•,nicker" gust; seeks, and for the moment succeeds 
around the table, l\'hile tlw waiter " rises in her endeavor. A solitary street, steep, 
to e:i:plain." straggling; one end abutting on the beach 
Shortly after dinner the l,oat st.ops ,~t at the head of a small, wide bay, up which 
Warsaw, and we all adjourn to the guards the sea tumbles rn great, heavy rollers be-
a an spite of the wind nod watch th .fore a south•westerly gale; the other tcr• g l ' ' C . • • • • I d 
sailors load and unload. When we return, mmatrng m an ancient, ivy-mant e 
we find some ladies at the piano, and cb~rcb, some distance up ~ narrow, pre• 
another hour is pleasantly passed with in• c1p1tous rnlley betwe~o their fir-clad h1ll.s; 
strumcnbl and rncal music. a few hou•es, out•lyrng from the marn 
_ Another stop at Canton ; kerc the skiJE., thoroughfare, dotted at inter.ala along the 
have returned from fishing. We watch bottom of the valley ·by the side of the gur· 
them empty their nets, pack the fish with gUng trout-stream that bubbles down io 
ice in large barrels, or rather hogsheads, b •d ' d b ( [ ·onder why they are so called the d t e m, st, or scattere fl<e and there 
no; resemble that animal as I se;, cati yo~ along the sea•sborc at its mouth;-such is 
tell me Mr. EdHor ?) and then watch them the litlle Kew England hamlet of Bains• 
wash out their boat; there! they have borough when this story opens. 
eplashed. some water all over that ma1;'s On this briaht mornin" Bessie Farmer face, aee1dently of course; they-all keep n, , " 0 • , • 
good humor and it is returned with in• Bronson s youngest daughter, dm•es the 
t~re,t. ' cows to 1be pasture a mile away. The 
yVhen we agail! enter the cabi.n all is pure breeze blows fresh roses into her 
qmet, so!lle readmg, ,others talking, and cheeks and the 5Uusb ine adds a sparkle to 
some takmg a nap. So I find a comforta- ' . . 
hie rocking chair, take out my last BAN· her rogmsh eyes; lo her right are pleasant 
l<En, a11d soon forget all else until we stop fields, sloping genUy away to the \'alley 
at our destination, and here I mu,t again below; on the left lies tbc galile of lhe 
say, Au Revoir, farmhouse ; seen imperfectly by reason of 
?tI,nA. interveiofog fields. Against lhc clear 
~'!'"-"'!'"-"'!'"-"'!'"-"--~~~ blue sky the pine tree.; stand out darker 
English Words. and more gloomy than el'er. At her feet 
There arc a number of words iu the f 1 there is a pool o c enr water, 80 clear ,ind 
"r mu~t.. return Lo the parlor~, now/' UlC..'l.lUng swilc, j11 whid1 tbcro- WU.Ii the 
:illc-eai<l, ''but call to-morrow nftrrnoon slight~t. l ingo of subtle Italian ~atirc, he 
uni! wo will t,ilk the matter urer. .l.lfrcd expressed his acknowlcugmeots lo those 
w~•,"'1J· ::,an:J ft.11· YOU vet." Eng:li~h miuistcrr:i, who, moro lb.an one~, 
dn tbe foll01riu:. . . <l.,,· De,.,ic c,llleJ as re- had offered him au asylum iu British tcrri-
.. tory. "You se<'," he said, ''I haYe nut 
'tlle:,tetl, an<l the two younz Ja<lies were left Ilomc as ~omc of -vuur i:;tatcsmeu 
soon <le<op in the disct1',ion of a s!J rewu t!Jou!!'.ht." Ile theu ,rent ,,i, to refor sligbt-plan, the uature of which will api,ear fur- ~ 
tber along. 8uflice iL that they j,artetl on ly to his present position. '' ln my life," 
lhe most amicable term,, and D,•.;,ie look• he added, "l am probably a great --deal 
cd almost happy. more happy tban some oftho,e who think 
That same day, when Alfred called, he they ought to uc moro masters at Homo 
saw uotbing unusual in the demeanor of than rnyselt: [ am not afr:J-id of my dy• 
his afliancecl. They con,·eroecl upon ordi- na~ty. Do you know, Pnnce, who bas 
nary topic,, and when he ,ras going, she charge of my <l: nasty! It is God. Ile 
·d nas charf,e also of my inheritance and of 
SUI : f: . D k b b ? 
"Alfred, I ham n fricnd·-•a l'ery pre1ty my am1 y. o you ·now w at t ey are 
1 d I ·11 b I l · Tbe Church. I can speak, without offense youni; a y-w 10 W> e ,ere t Hs erening. to the Prince of ". ales a Lout the instahil• Sbe is going to stay with me a few weeks, 
and I particularly ,dsh you to meet her." ity of royal houses. Yours is salely ancb-
When Alfred called that evening. he was ored in the afl\:ctions of a 1,ise people."-
met 1,y )liss Dalton with her usual ai r of " I am glad,"' :rnswei·ed tbc Prince of 
listlessness. He was sho,,·n into the par• Wales, •·your Holiness has so good au 
lor, which waa (perbapa purposely) very opinion of our people," with a meaning 
dimly lighted. There sat a young !adv, smile. The Pope comprehended him in 
elegantly attired, who arose· a, he entered. an instant. " . \Ii! yes; I can respect the 
Miss Dalton introduced hn as "::lfiss Hath• English peopie, because they are really 
way." Alfred bowed, but failed, in the more religious in heart an<l conduct than 
dim light, to recognize Bessie b the ele- many a people cali.g•themseh·es Catholic. 
gantly-attired creature before him. But When some day they return to the 'fold 
at this juncture l\Iiss Dalton turned 011 tbe how gladly we shall welcome these erratic 
d th d bl cl 1 · I h but not lost sheep." The Prince and Prin· i,-as, an e nu e- ea ID~ over w,u; t un- cess smiled and sliu0 hty shook their heads. der struck. :Ko word or s1i,-n on the part 
of eilher lady, howel'er, indicated that his "Ah ! my children," resumed the Pope, 
confusion was noticed; and summoning all "the future has always strange su rprises 
his ready wit, he managed to stumble in st.ore for tho world. ,vbo, two ye.ars 
throu~h a few of the conventional phra- ago, imagined thn.t we should ;;ec a Prns-
ses. He was puzzled at the strange sight, 8ian army in France? I Ycnturc to say 
and more than once doubted bis senses of your wisest heads thought it a thousand 
seeing and bearing; l,ut he could not, nf- times more likely that the Pope would be 
ter all doubt the genuineness of the Bes- ,t )falta than the Emperor :Napoleon in 
sic who was masquernding as ~Ii.s Hath- London. And yet, you see,I am stripped 
way. Seither could be overlook the add· ofmy territories, it is true; but God, who 
ed charm which costly ure.ssand surround• temporarily takes away dominions, can rc-
ings added to her natural beauty. He eit• tum it an hundred fold. ls the dynasty 
cused himself as enrly as possible, and of the bend of lhe Church less secure? 1 
found Lis way without delay lo the hum• may be driven out for a time, but when 
ble quarters which he bad provided for yom· children aud your grandchildre1J 
Bessie, but ,he was not there-had been come to make ,·isits to Rome, they will 
out all day, 80 said tbc landlady of lhe es- still,.wbether his temporal s\\'ay be great-
tabli<hment. .. er or less, sec, as you <lo to-day, Jill old 
The nexl e,·enin~ Alfred again met Bea- man, robed iu \\'hite, poiutiug tbc way to 
sie under the !'=:tmc circumstance..:; and heaven to huntlrcds of m illions of con-
. h d 1 1 sciences. agarn s c surpasse >er 1ostess in beauty 
and wit. J-Je knew not what to make ofH, If ho have not, subjects near home, he 
and resolnid to a,k of her an cxplauation; will have hearl:I faraway and C1·e1·ywhere." 
hut l\[iss Da!ton aYoidcd lca,·ing the room The Pupe th en referred to Ireland, and 
for a single in,lnnl. spoke in warm praise of the liclelil y oftbe 
.\fter a wt.•ek haU. gone by, nn_d no in<li· Cathol ics of that c..-ountry. "Y0u sec, 
cation as yet thaL the young ladies inten- Prince/: said he, "what persccu~ion rlocs; 
<led to cod the ma ·queraJe, or that an)' ex- it does not make ns \\ er;,e Catholic.,. -
plmrntion would Uc ,·oluntecred Ly them, Your royal mother i'\ now pur:'.)ui11g- a dif--
Alfred re,o!Ycd to lcnniuaw his meJ1lal fcrent course from her 1,redecessors tu• 
torture bv a frank confossion. wards lhat country, anti she :mil yutt will 
.l.ccordin~ w :Urs. Hooker, )lrs \\' ood• 
bull "ha, hrid;;ed with her.prostrate 1,ocly 
an nwful guH; oYer whica women will 
now wnlk with freedom." Ob, oh: 
Lydia Tbomp.on bas been pre:;ent~d by 
the admiring mcrcllants ofSavaunh with a 
bale of cotton weighing 1,100 pounds. and 
neatly tied with blue ribbon. 
A yuung woman in ma,culino di 0guise 
completed four years of stuuy, and was r,:,-
cently graduated as a bachelor by the un· 
sophisticated don1 of a :'lew EnglanJ C'Ol• 
lcgc. 
)lrs. Yeh·crton, who Yisiled this coun-
try a. fow years ago, h::ts reached Hong 
Kong, where Ebe proposes to give public 
readings. From China ,he proceeds lo 
Autralia. 
Ten Millions of Fighting- Mm. 
.111 the principle countries in Europe, 
except Aut:itria, arc reorganizino their ar-
my -;y::;tcm~, Germany is about to incr a.so 
her arnilablc military force uy 100,000 
men, and Russia, whose army, including 
irregulars, ha,; hitherto numbered l,30~,-
002 men ou a. war footiug, expects, under 
the ~ew :--y::item, to have a force of 2,~~2,· 
80~ men at her disposal, not reckoning the 
local troops and tlro militia. The new 
wilitary organization of Frauce is not yet 
,lecidcd upon, l,ut it i, lieliernd that its re· 
suits will uc lo iucrca.,e herarmy to 1,4.00,· 
OvO. Italy, whose war establishment 
hitherto amountc<l tu 11~,G30 men, inclu-
ding rcsen·c,, propo,es by the plan of re• 
orgauization which has been adopted by 
her go\·crument to rai--:c a force of from 
7,j0,00/J lo 800,000 men. The Turkish nr-
n,y, when on a wm· footing, ha, hitherto 
eun,isled of :?iO,OUO meu exdusi re uf the 
uizaiu:-t, or militia. lt is to he incrCW!L~ 
lo GOU,000 men. Finally, lhc militia force 
of Eugla nil at home is to be rai•cd nnd(!l· 
)Ir. <.'aldwell·s scheme lo aliout ~00,000 
men. When all tbe.sc plans arc carried 
out lite t.otal \var establishmenlof the ar• 
mies of Eurovc will be iucrca!:!ed from G,-
lGo,0110 men to about 10,000 UO<J. It is to 
be understood that tbis number uf men is 
not to be aclu.olly withdrawn from peace-
ful J)Ufottits al,ouo timt. rrhc p)ap,.;, pro-
ceeding more or le~;) up,m tho l'ru:3sinn 
id~'l, arc to .i.ecurc a military training to a 
large part of the male population which 
may be promptly dra\\'u upo11 in ca-o of 
war. 
f!eeing tho Point. 
., lloy returned from school one <loy 
-with ci report that his scholarship bau fa[. 
len below the usual average. 
"Well( said his father, "you'1c fallen 
behind tuis mouth, have you." 
"Yt>9, ::;ir." 
"How did lhat happen.'' 
"Don't know, sir." 
The father knew iftLo son ,Jiu not. He 
had observed a number of dime noYels 
scattered ahont tbe house; but bad not 
thought it worlli while to say auythinl!' 
until a fitting opportunity shouhl oflh i£: 
self. 
.\ ba.kel of apples stood u n the floor, 
and he said: 
"Empty out those apples and take the 
ba.sket and bring it to mo half fuil of 
chips." 
The son ol,eycd. 
"And now" he continued, "put these ap-
ple;, uack into tbc lhe ua.sket," 
Wh~n ha! f lbc apple~ were replaced the 
son fl.aul: 
"Father, they roll off. I can't put in auy 
more." 
"Put them in, I tell y,,u." 
"But, father, I can't put them in.' ' 
"You can't? 1'1{0, of course you can't. put 
them in. Do you ex1>crt to fill it with ap• 
pies? You said you didn't kno\\' ho• you 
fell u~hinJ at sd10ol, and I will tciL you. 
Your mind is like that basket. And'hcre 
you La Ye bccn•lhc last month filling it up 
with chip dirt--dime noYels." 
'J'he boy turned on bis heel, whistled 
and said, "Whey! I ,ce the point." 
Nol a clime novel bas been seen in the 
house since. 
Other and older persons might \\'CII ,ee 
the point. · 
----Ar& Onions Healthful. 
.\ l'hy,irian has furwanletl the following 
to tbe N. Y. Fanner.,' Clul,: "On ship-
board atX.el\' Orleau,, in lhc year 18Hl, in 
char;;c of one hundred marines with cbol• 
era among tbem, I ouscrrcd that those 
wlw cat freely <,f 011ions, bllpposjng them 
tu Lo health)", were all,ackc,l rcrtainly and 
fal.1lly. Onions and salt cured the bite of 
- J'IJ.P Fri uch .\t,;.,:1Jcmy Jm>po;,,CS 
tlrn.t <lrunbnxi- ,,;liall IJo di:--fr~mdii..-,ed. 
4- - The g-Jrnbkr~ 11f !--an Francisco 
"car 111a:sk~ when playiag- at c.lraw poker. 
· .Au c:deu,-,iyc quarry of excellent 
marble h:1, lately beeu Jiseo\'cred in Tex• 
as. 
llED" .\. :,;. Welch, Pro.iueut of lhc Io-
wa ,\gricultural college, gets ~3,000 a 
year. 
~ .l l'1llsburgh firm ha\'e recently 
&hipped lll'o st.c.un pump, to Newcastle 
EnglanJ. 
,iEar Pill-burgh, P,L; has over fifteen 
hundred manufactoric:s of various kinds. 
. t,f:if" Thi rleen gam uler• to one clergy• 
mun in )Iemphi,, und fortv saloons to one 
church. • 
Prairie City, IIJ., has forly or fifty 
tL01tsnnd bnshds uf corn in store wait-
ing shipo1cmt. 
.\. growin~ crnp of'whent in Spotts• 
ylvani:l County, '\·a., bas been bought for 
si.:;o. 
.... \. 1,or.,e thief ~ a; lieen l,anged by 
the \ 1gdaucc Committee at Four Mile, 
Jo\\'a. 
. , . Fou.r nc~\' grain el~,:ntors nro being 
built 111 Clucago, 11·1th·a Joml capacity for 
,toriug a,:;00,000 bu-he!.,. 
~ The Knox Co., Ill., pvor-farm io 
supermten<lcd 1,y a wo,uan who is stiid to 
make an C'Oicieut urcr ... ccr.' 
It is &aid to be uow pretty certain 
lhal the prc,;ent collou crop will not Le 
much if any beyond ~l)(J/J,000 bales. 
k,l,~ )Ir. IL "·· l:wcr•on particularly 
requests that no reporn shall bo made of 
his conycrsation,. 
l'J, 0 ,un·cyol'd of tho Cnnadi:m 
l'acific lhilru:vl harn started on the war 
patl1 through the mountains. 
:ar- l n l\\'O days of last \\'eek there were 
receil'ed at Omaha from tho West 11800 
pounds of >ill'cr uullion. , 
. , .I. fr. !lccd, .iu ab,eouding Deputy 
Shcr1tl from Chattanooga was captured at 
Hopdidd, \rk., oil We<l~csday. 
4" · Tho .-i;:ilaut• of ::'an Benito, Cal., 
hare hung Jan.1e; I::. Castcro 11. notoriou~ 
horse•lhicf and stage-robber. ' 
- The Jiercttlea Lifo Insurauce Com. 
pany, in Sew York, has been declared 
bankrupt, not bwing li.-c dollars in tho 
treasury. 
i~ . The -Tew York Herald calla 'Gree-
l~y .. ,. . Republicau on tho half•shcll."-
:::;how 111111 your mu<::cle, .liorace. 
,. 'i> < ,rou"'l will soon be Lrokcn in 
\\'usbiugtvn for lbe crectio11 uf a largo and 
ba11d,vme hnilding for the llritish Em-
bas:--)·. . 
~- Lao:siug, :\lidliµ-,.m, n·,·t.·utly bad 
not Ua<l more tba.u ow· hour of cuu inuous 
rain for more than nino months. 
~ " Wero there bugs in tho carbonif• 
erous beds?" is tho question that eilcks 
the i;><ofessors of geology at Chicago Uni• 
1·ers1ty. 
~ Ce_rlaln highly odorous llowere aro 
s&1d to euut 1:trgll quanlitilies ofozone, and 
arc therefore recommended a~ disinfect• 
ant~. . 
Co115umption is said to carry to the 
g!a\'e 200,0~0 persons annually on the 
~ orth Amencan conliuent. 
IS@" H co ts four times a much to ruu 
a train forly miles an hour"" it does twen-
ty miles in lhe same time .. 
~. The largest of the famous Egyptian 
pyramids co,·ers four square acre, and i& 
480 feet high . ' 
~ The late I'rof .• Uor c iva, the arch• 
itect of 'eabury Hall, tho middle building 
of Trinity College, Conn. 
a@" A young lttuy has been fonnd who 
inst ad of baying a pupil iu bcr cyo,'bas ~ 
handsome young schoolmaster. 
'61- The phonetic sy lem ha, he n in• 
trouuced in~ ono of the JJ_urlington, loa., 
schools, aud 1s received with decided ap• 
proYal. 
m.if- ,\ n A labam:i hen bas laid 8ereral 
black cgg:.t, cau~i11g great cuustcruation.-
They say it js the ign of nu approaching 
U{'gto wa r. 
~ O~e of the udra11t11i,Cfl oflieing in• 
tox1cated 1s the al.nl1ty to Jump from rail-
road trains \\'hile in 111otiori without being 
killed. 
ST.n1oss. I N'o .1. I No. 3. ' Ko .. ;. No. 'i. 
lud.iannpo's .. .... . ····j ::. JiA ,c
1
10.2tA:\I 'I ····""'·" 
I,. h 1 • 00 " ·• .,-,,,, :1,1e ruont .............. 
1
, . -·-·' ........... . 
Da.1to11 .. .... ti.05A)I 10.40 1 ' ::.51 " · lil.·1->P~,r 
Xenia ........ !~. 1,i · 1 , t:!.lOP .\I 4.3.i '' 1:!.'.:!0.\.11 
For the following Machines : 
UL\ IJPJOX, 
KLHLJY, 
nL'CI-. E'i"E; 
WOf.LD, 
English language, each of which contaius bright that she can sec the gra,·cl and 
the five. reo"ular l'Owcls, but it would puzzle s•nd at the botto111 \.11100 st t' ·c s'o es 
~• .1 gu,n 
a ny one to think ofmorc_thau one or two the river-by reason of long drought little 
at short notice. The following may be 
g iven asexa~plC:3: J~ucation, Reputation, more than a tickling ri,·u lct-wandcrg in 
Regulation, Emulation, Perturbation, Meo- and out, singing low songs to il~ murmur• 
suration, Repuuiation. Uesidcs these there ing accompainmcnt. Under the altar 
are several words, each containing all the trees-mer~ bushes al th is point-she can 
vowels including the '4_,·."· Of tliese we 
::IIiss Dalton was playiiig at the piano, lind Umt goo,1 l'aiholiel> arc ,tlwa,·, loyal 
and the remaiuder of tbe trio sat on a sofa. subjccls." li e_ added thul Jrehuid would 
Alfred longed to take l)lc radiant lkssic in require all the watchful energy ui' lier de• 
bii a,·ms, fur all the old loYe for her had Yoted prelates, on whom lie 1,as passed a 
d bl l I · I · k f l t hi 0 h eulogy. "For," aaitl, "Ll1c wolf, not 
ou "' 'mwg "" wee· 0 ormen · of Protestantism, but of anarcb,· and iufi-He mo,·ed toward her, and clasped her , 
hand ·in h L:i. deliLy, is abroad, J fear, i11 tho \\'est. 11 -
• a rallle,nasc on my ,sun, and are consider• 
eel spedfici11 all snakebites. r ha,·c fouud 
four .separate \I itues,cs ofphcuomcnn con• 
ncclcd witb small· pox and t,wcr. 
A lire li1.:1rd wM fuun<l uy n well• 
digger in cw .\farkel, \"irgiuia, tl,c other 
day, al a di,lauc of twcu ty·fin, feet be-
low the surface . 
Twu millivn dollars w<J'rth of olll 
Japanese gold c~iu arri1c,I at i'lau Fmncis-
co.by the Amcnca, to be assayed for rc-
comag. Cincinnati .. 7 .00 " 1t0.1;i.L'i :!.1\i " !1.151'-'l 
Morrow .•.... O.:!:;" 1:!.0tP:>i\. :).:;s J. u.u; 11 
.. en1a........ , ·- .. ,.J -.. -·- • JI t; llB.\RU, X · '•··o" It.. -" 1 10 " 1,·1 ".JA:-.1 London. ..... 10.17 u '.! •. ;s II fi.:r. 11 1,:,;:J " 
t:olu1nbw,,_ lt-.10 ° I 7.3S.\M 1:.4..-;" :u}O 11 
N k: 1" ,w , 9 00 " I •• - " I ' 1 • " e,, ar ...... - . .:.vl'M • , •. ,., · • a 
Dresden..... 1.09 " 10.0G. " I ~. 1:; " J. 1.; " 
Dennison .... :!.38 11 1:!.101')1 10.17 11 7.1:! ' 1 
Cadiz June. 3.51 11 1.47 " ll.1 l " t-:.:ki 11 
Steub'vilJc. 4.o:; " 3.03 11 L~.17.\-:-.r1 i+ •• j3 •' 
.l,;'(D 
WOOD, 
l\H~ ~.U.1 .. \1 
\\"holesalc aud Retail 
may mention Re1·olutionary, Elocutionary see the speckled lrout darling hithu- am! 
and Unqueslionably. The word Indi,-isi- thither. The leaves of the trees all yellow 
bility may be noted us a peculiar word, for an<l golil, scarlet and crimson, and the loir 
it contains the letter "i" six times. Mfa- banks are clothed wilb urnmules and 
sissippi and Tennessee are each spelled 
with only four diflerent letters of the alpha-
bet, although one contains eleren letter• 
nnd the other niue. Schnapps, a word of 
one syllable and eight letters, contain but 
one yowel. 'Ihcre are no words in the 
English language of more than eight syl-
lables, and of those eoutaioin" that num -
ber we may mention lncom!'l'etemibility. 
".Hessic, mr tl:uliug;' I.to l!aiU, in :t ]ow Tho ·' I nLcrua.tionaF' wa5 alluded to, und 
but earnest tones, •'l\'hat does all this the !'ope au,! the Princess-the !alt.er with 
meant" !!<cat warmth-both agreed that no asso-
::Uiss Daltou's quick ear~ heard M·cr;1 ciation tcn<liu~ to uprO(lt religion a11<l tlic 
word. :"be whirled around 011 the piano• ties of the fa1111ly hau any chance of h!k• 
stool and faced th.em. in;; root iu the islaud of the West. The 
"So, Mr. Iufidelity, yon c.onnot stan,l :111dieuce was infinitely more protracted 
P·t•"b h 6 4- u • ·,~ " 2 .,o "11·, w,1 J ~ Utg • • .J ll.vv _ •.: _ -• • • 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. 
daily, except Sunday. 
~\JI other Train! 
.\1' TIIE JIAJtDWAil.t. S'fOUE 0 .F 
A. WEAVEH. 
_)[t. Y_!l'l~on,~p. l:!·3w. 
ADJUNISTUA'l'OR'S NO'rlCE. F. ;u, iUl:l:lt.S, 
, THE under,igoed has been duly appointed Ge,-.'l J►J.IJ,.,Cli[/U a,.d :fic,.:ct .Agi,tl. andqus1i6etlbr theProbatcColutofKnox 
'!"---.,----°"'"~~~-.._.._..__.._!!!'"•-~~; Co.1 Ohio, .\dministrator of the Estate of Eliza. 
-LJ;FFJNG'\VELL &, CO., bet 1 WootlruJf, late of Knox Co., O., deeeas• 
ct.I. A.Jl perl!!ons indebted to sb..i<l cstuten re re- A Efti t· W 
quested to make i10me,lialc payment, and those n ec ive eapon. 
havin,.,. claims aqaiast the Hnme wi ll present Mr. Lay of the XaYy, has iaYcntcd a 
thcm8uly proveu lotheundersiguedfor allow, torpedo, which is now berorc Con~ress, FRENO ::S: 
ance. GEORGE PHILLIPS, and for which he asks one hundrea and C L Ass '• April ~o•3w. Adminia<r•tor. fifty thousand dollars provided jt docs all Executor"s N oticc, . he claims for it. He proposes to be able PLATE 
.\l;o Whole ale am! ltelail lJcaltr in THE uutlc~i~netl has Uei.;u duly, aJ~porntcJ' to 2en<l ,it out t\yo mile::1 at sea, keep it un-anu ,iuuhfied Ly_ the Probate c,ourt of der perfect control from the shore by elec• 
Knox County, Oluo, bxc-cutor of the Es~a.te of/ tricity, and direct it umler a ship and blow 
!I. 'h d A111wc~" ~bee' Uf 1 d "-! ltcece Young la.tu of Knox County, Qluo, de• 't t l t ·t d ·1 uBDC a.n - w ~ V ll IU 0\V II ass, (( n,ed. All pcrsoos indebted to said estate nrc I l up, 0 ~ 0 e l proce!' one ITII e and 
r~<{Ue!o!ted to make imrnediate payment, nnd 1 cau~c. it to return without explodmg, 
those having claims against the same will pre•, ~bowmg the P!lrfect co,:,trol he ha, OYer the 
sent thelll duly pro,·ed to the. undersigned for I rnfernal macbme. It 1s proposed that a 
And Ornamental Glass, 
. Noa. 2 J; 8J Ilnuk, & 0:1 St. Clair f\lreet, 
\V ARINU ULOt:K, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
allowance. JACOB YOONG, board of navnl officers shall examine it 
Ap. 26•3w_ _ E.«enlor. nnd certify thnt it has all the merits claim-
Bnildin[ Contracts 
SPl,EXDJD OPPORTUNITY.- Wanted ed. If whnt is said of the machine is true, Canva.s,..,crs for an attrO:Ctive, rapi<l•selling it will create a complete revolution in na-
au<I indi,1,cnsa!>ly useful Imported Article. val warfare aud provide another means of 
the mo"t lcg1t1mntc. th111g ever _offered to defence against a foreign invasion. As 
.\~ent~. A<lrt ress (with stamp) W. J. BORD· naval officers would have to use it in time S • l't J WINI, t81 Broadwnv New York. ' . d . I a noc1a ' 11 ' -· · --- ·-- of war, they oppose ,ts a option un ess the 
,111J 1 J • TI S PB,NO CO., N. Y. PRICE $090 most perfect tests are made by experienced 
Much 2:.:i111, , , N v Agents. Circulan, free. 6 office~.- lf'a,hi11.9to11 Republican. 
,, 
ferns. the rack any longer. I thought you wm,ld thau the Sovereign Ponliff usually girns, 
ham to cry cnou0~1,, bcfon, long. You uud both sides seemed charmed with the Bessie i:seem~ mol'C JJCnshc tllau usua.1 , ·, te · • d •l J> • d t 
w,mt an explanatio11, do you·• '\' ell, first n · rv1ew, .. n , , ie r1nce was ma e o 
for not ofton is there aught but smiles up- explaiu your conduc~ to me. How did promise anolhcr visit before leaying Rome. 
on her prcly•childish face. But as she you dare to make lorn lo me when 1'011 
leans over the liars that open into the pas- were married, in fact if not in Jaw?" ' I A City of Statues. 
t h I ~ t t d t · k Alfred reddened, but silid uotbing. I 
urc, s.-e ,earsa oo ·Sep, an urns qu1c . "lfyou cannot explnin," she went on,! H would ,eem lbat New York is to bo 
ly around. It was Alfred Palmer, "ith "I ca 11. You luved Be,sie, as you do now, lhc ''City of Statues." We ha,c already a 
fishing-rod in Laud. He has becu spenJ- but you 1:·a11ted to.,nstai,'. ynur 'position' :,mmLer of them in Central Park, and ivc 
ing his summer n10ntho in the neighbor- by marrymg au :u1:it-0cratic h~ires:-5. But have c ttite a nutnbcr of other:, Jt· •cctc<l 
ing village, aucl Juu met De«sie oft.en. I chanced, no matlcr how, to fmd von out 1 _ . . J OJ 
Pl,rhaps her meeting here this morning i, iu time. I hm·e ind,,,.ed Dessie to let me for lhat place, rnclud111g thooc of 8baks-
not wholly accidental. His greeting is surroun,] her \\ith things befitting her pearc a11d Sir Walter Scott. In Union 
that of a lornr, and, after a time, his tone beauty an~ iu.telligeuc~, that yon .may see ::!quarc we ham the statues of Washington 
changes all at onee, softening iuto in effa- he_r worth rn it, trne bgbt. Havmg done and Lincoln. We lalely ·had the bronze 
hie tenderness. Ile tells her bis lo\'C witb tl11, much, what do you prapo,e?" . , . . , . 
more of deeper pa;sio·1 that he bas_ ever "ro be6 your pardon, if you will grant et~tnc of llenJ.:1u11 u. I• rauklm (1' ?lumsy 
spoken yet-word; lllat go home to the it.'' replied Alfred, "nnd to marry Bessie, lhiug) erected 111 Pr111trng Ifouse :square. 
heart that lo,·es him. For a moment, list- if she will have me." In the same square the statue uf Horace 
ening to that impassioned ple1diug, it He had stru)!'gled \\ilh his pride, and Greeley, fo1· which mouey ha~ been sub-
seemed to Bc;sie that tbis really is life in• conquered! The peculiar combination of scribed, rs to be placed. Yesterday I saw 
deed-that to be loved H in itself alone· circumstances that ha<l tended to bring a superb bronze st,itue of Guttenberg, the 
the perfect joy and full uess of exi,tencc, about s.uch a state of affairs, had !'ot been )nYentoi- oi' printi,ng, which is to be set up 
leavrng nothing more to be dec;;ired, ma.k· unconsidered nor without their 1nfluence, 111 the same Jocahty, in frout of the O'rantl 
in(; shame as nothing iu the balance. In aud when he answered as he did, he wn.s new building of the StaaJ• 7.eitunJ. 0 The 
this one moment the innocent heart is a'3 much surprjs.ed at hi~ 0,\-,1 decision, as statuu was lately brou..,.ht from Germa.ny, 
well-nigh yieldin5; lhe bewildered brain Bessie was, out at be dre,Y her to his side ,nd is a Yery ad mirable work. Notwith-
can scarcely maintain the conflict of and felt her tender kiss upo11 his'forehcad, stand ing all uur materialism, it seems we 
thought and feeling. Then sudden ly this he was happy aud coolented . He has are ready lo commemorate tbc genius of 
mental a!lony changes t.o a strange dull- seen to much of lhe result of infidelity of the great men in science, lit erature, nrt, 
ness, a mist rises between Bessie and the I late, and had been too intimately connect· invention, statesmanship ancl war.-::fow 
cager face of her lover. She i• nearer faint• ed with the causes that prOduced th.iii 5ta te York correspondent. 
l. 011io11:-; in rooni-, witli small•pox 
rol rapidly. 
2. lllbter;:; ri~c iu lhrm. . 
:J. They rct~tiu arnl ,·ommunie;tte the 
virus mnny week~ ai't('r Lite epidemic ha.8 
subsided. 
4. Applied lo the fret vi' fever p'1tients 
they rapidly turn Ll;lt'k. 
.j. 'l'he_v prcrnnt the spread of small 
pox in thickly populated tenements by ab· 
~orbing the viru~. 
G •• \ man II ith hyurophubia, in hi, 
frenzy, ate voraciour.i.ly of onionl-, nnJ re 
COYeretl. 
.From all the.,e fact, may uc ucducctl : 
J. That ouions ,hould nut 1,e eaten when 
there is a prc,-a.ili11g cpidc1uic. . 
;). 'fh,tt onions sliced and frO•JUently 
cl1ang-cd :tre gc,o<l dbinfocta11t.-i. 
:t That experiments should be made to 
test the cxteul of their usefulncos. l•or 
nrnuy year,, 1 h::wc oµpo~e<l ,·accina.tion as 
ordinarily Uonr, amrhcncc hail with satis-
faction auy HH~:rnH of mitigating the vinis 
of thi~ cli-;Lcmper." 
----Record Your Deeds. 
An in-tancc •hawing the importauce of 
recording de,,cls within six months from 
the time of' their execution, hasj 11~t trans-
pired iu Delaware county in this State-
whith il will be well. to heed here. l'rop• 
erty wa., purchased by oue brother from 
anotlH'r, au,! the muney p~id in molltbly 
pnynicuts. In the meantime the seller 
failed, nntl lh• deed of the purchru;e nol 
ueing on rccorJ, the ,ame properly has 
beeu seized by the sheriff, and the proba· 
bilities now arc that the rightful owner 
,dll lose it.-I'ilt,bw·JI• Di,patch. 
- .\. horrid wrct.clt l,rokc bis engage-
ment l>ccau!ie :'\follie'-i dcmon~tratiou~ or 
allcction ~poiled the cigar., i11 bi rnst 
pocket. . 
~ . t protc,sor of America11 h i.tory 
ha;, becu :tdde,J to the faculty of Cornell 
Universitv. His the uuly one vf the fl.ind 
in the country. 
461" A report that tho Pope had invited 
the l'riuce aud Princess of Wales to din-
ner is contr:id ictcd. Hi, holine,s does not 
issue such invitation~. 
IEil'" A couple iu ~ow Yor~ recently 
,·clehrnlcu the ,e, ·nt1et)1 anmversary of 
their 1•:edd111:; uay, which is called tho 
"pearl m·,ldiug." 
TheJc arc l,u t t,rn or three !Jun• 
,Jrc,1. Tndiaus left amoug the c1·ergladee of 
Plunda, am! tb,•y are killing themsclveis 
as fa-ta, po;silJle "itb \\'hi,ky. 
r:,,;r The Engiish cusloJU ofeelcLrating 
the twenly-first auuiversary of cue's oldest 
son l>y a party or ball ha become quite 
general in ~ew York. 
~ A \\'Oman iu the Lenµwoo (A!ich.) 
Poor House has i)ecu 11l most conslnntly ou 
,er kn,•es for sixteen yca1-s, being engaged 
in perpetual 11rnycr . 
Men are like a cold easy to catch 
di,agrce:iblc lo have about and hard ~ 
gel ricl.of. So says .ferush~ Green, on the 
a·,thonty of her married sister. 
· A Lil'crpool Rec rder, not long-
,i nee, sentenced a policeman to penal ser-
vitude for five years, for robbin~ a &QOQ• 
bl11ck of eight pence. 
.. 
@It~ Jannr1r. 
D .. \.Tl:}~ llot·::;c, 11\Dl.\.~..ll'OLtS, 
.F',·iday J::1.:cniny, ;lia!J 3, 181:?. 
Tn~ ~incinn~ttt~nv~nti~n ! nia delegation to retire. Granted, and proceedings were suspended until the re-turn of the absentdelegates. l'ERSON L. Wachtel cleared thirLy thousaud dollars -
in one month. 
COl\IMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ut. Vcr,-;-on iURrkets. 
·atto11al Dank. 
R eport o.f lite Co ndition o.f the K ,,ox Cou11 ty 
National Bank, of .:.lit. l"enwn, i,~ the Sto tl 
of Ol1i-v, qt cla;!c of b,,,,itUl~, .April 19, 18i2. 
AMERICAN KOVS11 
CLEVELAND, Oll IO. 
Thorour,hlv refitted. Under new management 
Table the Ve,·y Uc t. 
Official Paper or the £011nty. D1:.c1r. BA1Q1Er.-Pursnant to a long-
_-::-::-::-:..-:::-;.. -- Tllt; SECO:XD BALLOT. 
At the close of the call of the second ha!· 
Carefully Go,·,·ccted lVeeklJ fur t!te .ErJ.nncr. ltESOCRCE ·. Loans awl Dhcounl-.: ........ ........ .. .. :.1i3 Rli 68 Fir-:t-das. in c,·ery re~pect. 
- EDITED SY L. HARPER. cherished desire, I :im now on my " wind-ing way .. to the ".Far 1\'cst." I left l\It. 
Horace Greeley Nominated 
for President on the 
SL ·tit Ballot. 
lot the vote stood : • 
Ossian E. Dodge bought a Minnesota 
church last week. 
Josephine Mansfield is living quietly in 
West Philadelphia. 
MT. VERNON, May 10, 18, 2. 
BUTTER-Choice tn1le, l6c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c. 
Ovcr\lraf!s ........ , ... ... ............. ....... 6 181; 03 
U.S. Bonds lo , ·urc circul:11iou .... 1.:;o 000 00 
" on h nd.. .... ......... ....•. Hi 350 00 
~ Ile.st Sample Rooms in t.he city for 
Cuuunerrial Travelers. 
-;ioUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
- ---0- --
rR!Da y MORNING, ......... ... Ma Y 10, ISiZ 
Gr<1eley ............ .... .................... 239 
Adams ... , ...... ;., ............... . , ........ , 243 
Trumbull ...... . ,, ...... .. .. ,., .... , ........ 148 
Davis ................ ................ ...... . 81 
Brown ..................... .... ........... ,v 2 
Cbaae ..... . ,..... ..... .. ... .... ...... ...... . l 
Carl RO!!a has been naturalized and enn 
-rote for Greeley this fall. · 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, llc. . 
APPLES-Green, 7:ic. 'fl bushel i Dr,c\l Ge. 
per lb. 
Due from Redeeming 1: ~n-c ~\ gt.. J l 533 i7 
" thcr Nation Bank~..... . 4 82 1 39 
" " Bank.>5 anti. Dank er.-. 1 135 89 
Current ex1>en,e«...... ....... .. .......... 1 501 07 
('ash itctus......... ........... . ....... ...... J 300 20 
E. DUN APP, ProJ>rietor. 
PUTNAM MANUFACTU RING CO. 
MAX UFAf;TU REH.S OF 
NEWS ITEMS. 
- Yernon last crnning at 8 o'clock, and rest-
ed orer night with our kind friend Major 
Bon LAKSIXCT, at Newark, whose popular 
H otel is so well and farnrauly known to 
tho people of Knox county. 'Jhis morn-
ing at 8:30, upon reaching tho :'i ewark 
Tho ice is brcakinp: up in the lakes. Depot, tho JJ.L,;x1:r. and his Editori:il 
No quorum in tho Florida Legislatltrc "better half" were joined by )!rs. Dr. J. 
B.. Lll-atz B1•011'U Nomiuat.e,1 
Cor "1-'icc Prcslcleni on 
tlte Sceontl Ballo1. 
California changed 6 from Davis to Gree· 
ley, which left Greeley 24G, Davis 7;;.-
Wholo number ohotcs cast, 714; necc~sary 
to a choice 3,j8. 
King Louis, of Bavaria, is going Iv mar• 
ry an American girl this week. 
Father Gnvazziis raising much money 
for the crnngolizalion ofltaly. 
'.L'. Buchanan Read is on his way to (his 
country, after se,·ornl, years' absence in 
Italy. His heal th is rnJy po&r. So is his 
poetry. 
POT.\ TOES-50@ GOc per bu,hel. 
PE..\.CUJ·:~-Ncw and bdght, <lric<l i Uc . per 
lb. 
BE.-1.:N"S-Prime while1 $~,00 per bushel. 
FEATIIERS-Priruehre goose, G0~70c. per 
lb. 
BEESW.L'\:-Yellow, 2:ie. per lb. 
LAltD-Loo,e 6c. per lb. 
SEEDS~Clovcrseed,$3.2.:; per bushel; Tim-
llilL"S of other :'\atio11al Jhmk :-:.... . .. .. 1.:;.5 00 
" ~iatc Hank!';............... ...... :!!!() 00 
l'ra•·'.1 Cu,r'r (i11clu,Ji11g- 11ickct .. L. .. 1 0-1.i 02 
Spcr1c-lom.................... ............ ~i5 00 
Legal 'l'cmler Xot r t.:..... ...... . ........ 18 000 00 
Putnam's Patent Clothes Wringer■ 
lronin:; Maugle,- &e. 
ALL KINJ1S OF WRTNGBRS REPAIJtE)). 
H, 11.:IIAIILEX, 63 Bank Hlreet, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
_ April 2G•m2. _ 
yet. . X. Bi:r.n, who is on her way to Terre THIBD BALLOT. At the end of the third call the vole foot- othy $2,75; lilax, $1,&>. LJ .~BlLITI I·::". C'apilu.l Stock puiu in ... ................. ,;1.·,o 000 00 
~38i 316 05 
IIos(ilities h:wc · commenced Ill Navar· Haute to visit her daughter, and her live-
rc. ly conversation and "infinite jests" con-. 
The Platform Unanimously 
.A,dopted by the Con-
vention, 
ed up as follows: TALLO\V-7c. per lb. H-066-Liv,e v.eight, c rcr ib; dress-el:) 6'c Surplus Fulli.l.............................. 11; 50:! JS Discount ..................... ,............... 3 5i2 17 
W AN1'1:D-AGENTS-r'or ftll elllirely 
new au<l fa'!lnatiug work, of uuu ul\I 
interest, 
Tile 1•01110 of' 
t, >. Sowar, , brother of ox-Secretary tribttlcd grcally towards the pleasure of 
::,eward, is dead. , our trip. We reached Iudianapolis punct-
Boats are now coming throu;;h the ually at ti:10 r. :II., nn,1 in a short time 
Penn ylrnnia canal. were in comfortable quarters at the Bates 
Jacob Voorhis has been re-elected l'rcs- House, the largest nod best hotel in the Cn-crsNATI, May 3, 1872. 
idcnt of the Brooklyn Yacht Club. cit\·. Tho ConYCnlion was called lo order at 
• \. reform Bar Association has ueen form- .i,·rom K owark we came ,lircclly to Col- ten o'clock. The reacting of the journal 
cd in Brooklyn- -the legal bar. umbns o,·cr tho Pau Handel Road, and was dispensed with at the suggestion · of 
:U:ORNTNG SESSIO)I'". 
Greeley ......... ........ . .. .......... ....... ~58 
Trumbull .. .. ........ .. .. ................ ... 156 
.t\dams ........... ........ ..... .. ... ...... ... 261 
Davis ...................................... 41 
Bro,vn ...................................... ~ 
DETAILS o;· THE FOUnTU D.lLLOT. 
Alabama-Greeley, 18. 
Arkansas-Adams, 2; Greeley, 10. 
California.-Greeley, 12. 
Connccticut--'Adams, 12. 
Delaware-Trumbull, G. 
Florida-Adams, 6. 
Addie Ballou marrioo ,i couple at Terre 
Uaute, Indiaua, last \YCek, and in the nnp-
liallecture told them "cradles were cheap· 
er than divorces." 
John S. C. Abbot used to s"i· a short 
prayer for guidance aright ere he wrote a 
chapter of his "Life of Napoleon," which 
is a striking argumcut against the efficacy 
of prayer. 
perlb. 
RA.GS-Jc. per IIJ. 
FLOUR '7 ,75. • 
,vHEA.T-$1/-'0 to $l,1J~; per bushel. 
O~\'l'S-3Gc. per bushel. 
CORN-Iu the ear"' 55c. per hus11el. · 
liAY-'l~iwotl:iy, $15 pcr(on. · 
The above arc tLel,uyiog rat.cs-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
- --New' York Live Stock Market . 
Tmv YORK., l\Iay U. 
Exchan c............ ... ... .................. 180 6.5 
Profit and Los•.. ............ .............. ·1 143 87 
Not Bank circulation out.--tan<ling. 13j ~ 00 
State " " ., a 0;2 00 
J nt.livi<lunl Drposits............. ......... 70 278 iO 
Dt1e to Nationol Bank~................. 2 991 04 
" other Danks au<l 13an ker.:... ;J 800 4-4 
/'ila(,' o.f Ohio, A·,wr Co,,,1ty1 t.~: 
Gotr11 Peo1ale. 
The gm ndcsl and most. popular book out; now 
.selling faster than anv other three books com• 
bined. Nearly 200 sll pcrb engrn\'ingtt. One 
a'~eut took l 11 orders JU 10 <.lo.y1ii . The heist 
chance to make moue,· ever offered. One 
ttood ageut want'!d in e\·ery towmhip. Send 
for onr circular~, with turns (11n.sury~ l)z 
description . indorscmcnts &c. QUEE1' Cl'l' r 
P UBLIS H I l>G ('0., 16.5 Elm St. , Cio., 0. 
Merino sheep arc ueing shipped from from thoni::e through Urbana, Piqua, au Iowa delegate. 
Tenuesse to Califomia. Greenville, ~v.c., in Ohio, anti l{ichmond, The Chair stated that the blatement in 
Tho New York Cotton Bxchango was Cambridge, and other important towns in the afternoon papers pretending to girn a 
Georgia-Brown, 2; Adams, 2, Greeley, 
18. 
.\ Joe i:imilhcss bas arisen in the W~st, 
who preaches an improYement on the ~Ic,r-
mon clispenstLSions, the plurality of hu~-
bands. That is called \\'oudhulism in p<•· 
lite society. 
The receipt of beeves for the week end-
in~ to-day were 8,100; last week 7,900; on 
salo to·<lay, 1·10 cars at Oommunipaw, 130 
at Hundredth street and 10 at " 'eehaw-
keu, making 4,;;oo. The weather is ~ d, 
anJ the market, quick and strong, all sell-
in~ early. The ,1uality is below la.st week, 
~ul1 thC average is about le hight;Tj some 
droYcs sold l.e better; Texans ll@ll!c; 
fair lllinois i2@12Jc,good 13c; choice 13; 
c; nscrage 1:!~~; 9 cars Illino\s, i } cwt, 
1:nc· 5 cars Ohio stiller;;, 7 J cwt, !le; 2 
ca~a 
1Ohio f:ltill bull:-;, 2-150 th.:;, 5Jc; 6 cars 
Illinois, 7J cwt, 1:1 c. Sheep-13,-l0.0 
head; fur to-clay -1,000. Th e market 1s 
,Tood and prices better for fat stock; most 
~fth~ sheep arc shorn and sell at 7(i.i,7~c; 
some poor U)c; a few wool sheep, 81@ 10c; 
ianibs 1.:;(<~ l8c; 2 cars Ohio sheared sbocp, 
JOU lbs, aL7~c; 2 cars, !lOtt,s; 7c; car of.11-
linois wool, llO lhs, 9lc. U ogs-rece1pts 
for the week a!•,000, against 33,800 for lhe 
previo~• week; for to-day 107 cars, Trade 
dull anrl prices weak; mos~ of th? drcs~ed 
sold at Ge: few he.wy at u~c; hght pigs 
going ~,t 6Jc. 
I, J~. ]L Curt l',, Ca.shier oflh(' K11ox Cnunty 
National Dank, of Mount \'crnou, do <.o lcmnly 
~wear that the aUOvc istatcmc11t i!i tru<?1 to the 
bc,:;t ofmy knowlct.lge and helief. 
L. B. CrnT1-.1, l'n<lhkr. 
Sul.,cribet.l aml sworn l1> hefore uic thi~ ~ml 
opened Friday. . Indiana to Indianapolis. ,\s this was my dispatch from Hon. Mr . ...,churz lo a candi- d:n· of .hlay, 1~(:?. f'. -S. PYLE, ., 
The Japs Saturday Yioitctl tho l'iaral firtit trip orcr this route I was delighted date, was utterly untrue. 
cadcrny at .\nnapolis. with tho ajlpca.ranco of the country. The Mr. Gilmore, of Missouri, offered a res-
Franz Abt, the German compo,er, ar- Western 1iart of Ohio, indeed tho entire olution, that when the ConYenlion rcach-
Illinois-Dwis, 21; Trumbul, 21. 
Iucliana-Adams, 7; Greeley, 7; Trum-
bull, H. 
· Solan· Pu1, lie. 
l'urrcct, altl':--t : · 
o;l -........... _ .. 
ri,ed in :'icw York Friday. country from Uolumbus to tho Indiana cs the point of balloting for candidates; 
Jl . H. CU HTic', } 
N. N. IllLLj Director,. 
Il. L. CURTS. 
!fa.~,~2. 
1; • 
~;. . 
',rho _·cw York Reformers hum enroll- State line, is Jc,·el, fertile, wcll-impro1·e<l, there shall be no formal presentation of 
cd 41,310 rntcs, with niuc districl! to re- and exceedingly beautiful. .\ fter cross- candidates, but the Con,.ention will pro-
Iowa- Adams, 16; Greeley 6. 
Kansas-Trumbnll, 10. 
Kentucky-Adams, 19; Greeley,;;. 
Louisiana-Gree1ey, 2; Adam.i, 4; 'l'rum-
bull, 8. 
i\lh-s Stevens, u beautiful blonde preach· 
er, is c:-eating a profound religiou:-t HCU:·m-
tion in Georgia. She is sa.id to make alt 
the ma culins feel like cmi.Jracing her- Road Nutiee. NOTJCE i~ hercbv given tiLat a petition will be pr~ntec1 to the t:omuiis..,.ioncrs of 
K 11ox count\', Ohio 11t their next f:t."'!'.-siou to be 
held on the hr.:t Mondrn· of J 1wc, A. D .. 1Si21 
p ra.yi ng for the locntiou·ora. County Jtoad ulong 
til t! foUowin.i; tlc,cribed rolllc: Beginning on 
the North -.it.le ofOwt Creek near the cro..i-;i11g: 
thati.-, directly North (lf Shaler' . ._ cornf'r-:, ju 
Middlebury towu:-.hip, Koox: count:-, Ohio, ond 
runuin'.! in :.\. WCf-lcrhr direction on the 1'orlh 
side of O" 1 Creek, a~ near a-, practicable lo in• 
ler!--CCt the old roall now in m-c uenr Jo~ph 
,Yilliam:-: 1 a111l al..,o the \•.acation of the roa<l 
now in U '-C" fro,H Shale r's corner~, ,rc,t to" here 
\\..hat i, the Grantl for dyspep ia ? 
lh is lmbbi ug, ~pnrkling, Pooling, purit<ing, 
regulatin~ draught thev call 'l'arrant's Etrer· 
vesccnt ScJtier: Aperie,it? " 'eU, it is 11im ply 
the Chcmica1J(,c ~imilc of the :seltzer Sprmg 
Waler. wWch for 100 yean,Jw.s been acco11nt• 
ed the fine L Calbarlic and .UtemtiTe in llll 
port. ing over into Intli:i.na, however, the co~m- cced to ,ote. 
Maine-Adams, 14. 
Maryland-Adams, 12; T,umbull, l. 
lllnssnchusetts-Trumbull, 4; Adams, 
doctriues. • 
Gregori Pere, of c.hicago Wtll ~xecu:c a try is somewhat rough and poorly 1m- l\Ir. Dexter, of Illinois, sustained the 
,inglo :\ct on oue str111g on the u8lh rnst. proYcd, · until you approach the neighbor- proposition, and wanted to proceed to bus-
One hundred guus were fi red at Seneca hood of Richmond, which ia an old and incss and ayoid mere personal culogies.--
f'alls, New York, for Greeley nnd Brown. flourishing town; in the heart of a rich and The re~olution was carried. 
22. 
.An immen~-u hotelou the Europcau plan 
is being erected at Berlin. The clerk · has 
a diamond pin as a locomohrn he:idlight, 
and barbers die oft'likeshecp with envy of 
his black hair. Throughout the State of :I.Iichi;;an t~c beautiful country. r was amaizecl at the TIIE PLATrO:C)I. 
spring clcotious show largo Democrallc number or prctLy nn,l thriving villages Horace White, from the Plntform Com-
gain~. along llie road, nearly all of which hiwc mittee, reporlcd the resolutions unanimous-
oloncl George l'. llull, a director of •prung into existence since the country Jy adopted hy the committee, and also an 
Erie, and a prominent morer in the late has been penetrated by Railroads. address to the people. The resolutions are 
ca11p ,l'c(al, is dead. Indianapolis is a rm,ch larger r.ntl more as follows: 
Paul Iloffman, ofNewtowo, Loug L,Jand flourishing City than I expected to find.- We, the Liberal Republic:msof the "Cai• 
has been arrested on a charge of murder- Tho people hero claim for iL 46,000 inhab- ted States, in National Com·ention nsseoi-
ing hi wifo. itants, of whom, it is said, one-third are bled, at Cincinnati, proclaim the following 
The Supreme Court ha.~ ntljourncll ti ll Germans. As it is the great llailroaLl ccn- principles as essential to jugt government: 
October 28. tre ofludiann, its career must ever be up• Fir,t-We recognize the cqnality of all 
GoYernor liolfmnu has ,cotoed lbo I ward and onwao.1. ~Iost of the building, men before the law, And hold that it is 
l'uuematic Railroad bill. . I in the bu~iness porlion of the City have an the duty of the Government., in all deal-
Lonisrillc is a<l\-ertising auolhcr rnil· old and din"y ni>pcnrnnce, but still there ings with the people, to mete out equal 
" and exact justice to all, of ~hatev~r.na-lion-dollar library lottery. arc ,·ery many large am! dcgant business tionnlity, race, color or persuasion, religious 
A memorial ngninst tl:rc admission of blocks, and these in erery "outward ,·isi- or political. 
utah was presented to Congre s Monday. ble sign" of enterprise nntl thrift in crery &cond -We pledge our&clres. to n:iaiutain 
h A · d ,v J h to ere ~ ll the 1mion of the States, emanc,pahon and Jo n vm an m. o us 11 IV direction )·ou J!O. Street cars run on n 
I d b f: Jr - cufranchiscmcnt, and to oppose any ro· killed in Pittsburgh :I on ay Y " a ing tho lending streets and avenues, and they openin" of the questions settled by the 
wn.l • . . . . appear to be doing a good husiuc,s. The Thirtc;nth Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
St. Louis, Louisville and l?duu,apohs I ~tatc House, which probably was coo•id- Amcndme,;ts to the Constitution. 
nro named for the Democmhc Conrc11- 1 ered a grand and imi•osiug edifice when it Third-We demand tho immediate and 
~ absolute rcmornl of all clisabilities imposed lion. was erected looks nuything I.mt pleasing 00 account of the rebellion, which w:!s 
Joar1uin )lillcr is announced to lecture to tho eye ;t present. The steps arc break- finally subdued seven Y"'!rs ago, b~lieving 
in Boston at an carlJ'. ?ate. • iug to pieces :ind tho stone columns are that universal amnesty will result ID com-
It is announcocl Ill London that the crumblin~ away a. if "time·s corroding plete pacification in all sections of the coun-
3hah of Persia will soon v~si.t Europe. . fingers" 0had b~cn scratching hca,·ily t?Fo•irl/,-Local self-government, with im-
Bi.shop Fessler, who ~Jlicrnt~d as. l:;cc- agnin~t the old "temple of wisdom.'· partial sBffrage, will guard the rights of 
retary of the Ecumemcal Council, JS I called around at the stale &·nli,1cl of• all citizens more secure]\' than any cen-
dead. . lice lo·night, and there hoard of the uomi- tralized power; the public welfare requ(res 
The Webster place, rnllarshficld, .i\la.,i~., nnti·on of lloR.\C'J:Gi:imLEY, of .N'ew York, the supremacy of the cir ii over the mihta-
~ ry authority, and freedom of peraon under is adrertised to be sol1 by auction for nou • for President, and (1ornruor Il. GR.lTz tho protection of the !,<1bcas corpus. We 
paymonl ofta es. BROWN, of ;\Iissouri, fur \'ice President, demand for the individual the largest lib-
John o•conuell, the rough who •~ot by the Cinci,rnali Uunycntion. Theac arc erty consistent with public order; .for 
• ll t 'l.' II ll ~ c ,. States sell~government; and for the nation llike ::IIc::-.a y a ammany a ' " , 1111qucstio11ably strong nominations, and if a return to the methods of peace and con-
York, has been arrested. the Democratic Xatioual Convention, h> stitutioual limitation of power. 
Jose Costro, a notoriotB hor;c thief and its wisdom should sec proper to indorse Fifth-The civil service of the Govern-
stage robber, h:l'l been hanged by Vigil- and ratify' them, the election of Greeley ment has become a mere instrument of 
antsin San Benito, California. and Brown is as certain as any future partizan tyranny ancl personal ":mbition, 
l and an object or selfuh greed. It 1s a scan-J\Iajor-General McDowell ollicia ly nsi· event can possibly be. Ci rccley's honesty dal and reproach upon free institutipns, 
tetl Fortress 1Ionroe, yesterday aud was has nncr l,ccn r1ucstioned, and his ,·onrse and broods a demoralization dangerous to 
rccci,ed with appropriate honors. since tho war, in adrncating general am- the perpetuity of republican government. 
Tho wife o'r llev. A. ll. Jordan, of I ne"l)· and a return lo fraternal feeling i:/i.,·11,-,ve therefore regard a thorough 0 reform of the civil service oue of tho most Turner, Maine, died roccn'.ly, from among all.1,coplc of our cvuntl')·! ha~ ma,le pressin,, nccess.iHes of the hour; honesty, 
au o,·crdosc. of laudanum it is Suppos- him exceedingly popular, e,pccrnlly m the capacity and fideHty constitute the only 
ed. I South where his name i; almost re\'e.r- valid claims to public employment; that 
'Jho •un·oyora of the Cauadian .l'acific cncc/ Gratz Drow II, l,y his palrioti.c and tho offices of the government cease to be • 
t .matter of fayoritism and patronage; and Railroad have colllmcncod operat1o?s a liberal i·icws lrns C<JUally cu,learc,l lnmsclf that !"'blic station become again n post. of 
Leather Pass, in tho Rocky Uountams. to the American people. Uc is a man of honor. To this cud it is imperatively re• 
The New York Grand Jury has pre- ffiant intellect, and is honest rind iucor- quired that no President boa candidate for 
seated 1luindictmcnt against Uarl \'oght, ;uptible. While trnlh compels me to say re-election. 
tho alle~d Delgiau murderer, for Jar- this much in behalf of tho nominees of the &venl/1-The public credit must be sa· 
c" credly maintained, and we denollncc re-
ccny. Uincinnati Convention, I am not "·illiog pudiation in every form and guise .. 
l'lans fur the fortilicat_ion of l'aris iu-
1 
to commiL the BANN:cr. to their support Eiyhl!1r-.A. speedy return to specie. pay-
elude the construction, in the roar of Cha- until the Democratic N::tional Com·ention meat is demanded nlike by the highest 
tillon, of u great work parallel to ~fount shall asscmbic :md determine what course considerations of commercial mortality 
and honest government. . . Valcrien. it is be, t lo uc pursued. But I have an Ninll,-,vc remember w11h gratitude the 
Another c,Hc of small-pox has occllrou abitliug faith that our good old party, true heroism and sacrifices of the soldiers and 
among stecrngc pa•senogcrs of tJ10 steam- lo its traditional patriotisru and honesty, sailors of tho Republic. and no act of ours 
hip Peruvian, at Ifalifax, from Liverpool 1,.1.11 .net fior the !,est iutcrcsts of the coun- shall ever detract froni their justly earned 
or :Haltimore. try and of rnankirnl, so as to pcrpctnato 
worJ;meu h::rn been discharged from con,titutioual liberty and free government 
theucw Po,toOicc, in Kew York, on ae- 1 in .\mcrica . • 
cotmt of being conne,-ctcd with the eight It is growing fa.tr, and l Lave written 
hour organizations. more- than I intende,I. I shall leave at !l 
J. U:. Stroub has recovered :;il,200 from ')'clock to-morrow for ~t. Louis by the 
the Third A ,enuo H orse Railroad, N cw "Yaudalia lloulc." L. II. 
York, for being as aulted and kicked off a . · · 
a car by a condu~tor. I ()all C01.• tile •National Dent• 
•amucl J. Davis ofDarko Couuty, lllon- oeratic C'on,·entiou. 
day filed hi• voluntary petition in bank- N,;w YonK, )fay 8.-Thc Democratic 
ruptcy in tho.United State.~ Court. Tational E:tcculi\'e committee met this 
Tho United l'rosbytcri:m Church at afternoon at the residence of . August Bel-
:1.Iansfield, l'enn., was destroyed by fire mont. Eight States were unreprcsentetl-
Friday. ·Loss .;.'.i,~00. . . Califor~ , Connecticut, :Florida, Georgia, 
Ste;,.mcrs Bat8'"rn ":°cl Atlantic colhded Louhia'!'!!t, North (Jarolina, Oregon and 
in ewYork Bay Friday and the former Wisconsin. 'fhcplacea most prominently 
returned for repairs. mentioned for holding tho Convention 
Governor Reed of Florida, ha.-, been ac- were Baltimore, St. Louis, Louisville and 
r1uittcd by the Impeachment Court, nntl Inclianapolis. 
:Friday resumed bis oflicc. After a secret scs.iou of some hours Bal-
Rumors ofa contemplated general sl ri.kc ti more was 1inally decided upon as tho 
of Chicago laborers and mechanics nro au- place •ror holdin,: the Uom·ention. '.L'he 
th rit-alivel coutradicted. follO\yin_g is the.call for the National Dem-
o . Y ocrnt,c Con,enhon. 
Lc\Vla W. Clark, of Manchester, has The National Democratic committee, by 
beou appointed .Attorney-General of New vi rtue of authority conferred upon them by 
Hampshire vice William C. Clark Llcccas- the last National Democratic Convention, 
d ' ' at n meeting held this day, at New York, 
C ' . \'otcd to hold the next Convention fir the 
Th schooner Uu,scl Cart,. mt~ wheat, purpose of non:inating. a candida te . for 
from Toledo for 0,wego, while herng low- !'resident and Vice President or the Umted 
ed into port wa~ cut down by the ice and Slates, on the 0th day of July, 1872, at 12 
k ' o'clock ilL, in the city of Baltimore. 
sun • . . . '.L'hc basis of representation a, fixed by 
bill has bcon rntroduced ill tho Do- the last Democratic ConYenlion, is double 
minion Parliament to suspend the laws the number of t:lenators and RepllCSenta· 
which forbiU Americans from fishini :1n Lire:; ju Congress in each ~tate uncl~! the 
Uauo.dian water.· apportionmc1:t of the census of · ls,9.-
fame or tho full rewards of their patriot-
ism. 
Te1111'-We are opposed to all further 
ffrant of land to railroads or other corJlOra-
tiaos. The public doma should be held 
sacred to actual settlers. 
Elerenlh-We hold that it is the duty of 
the GoYemment, in ~ts · interco~"!e w/lh 
foreign nations, to cultivate the friendships 
of peace by treating with all on fair and 
equal terms, regarding it a!ike clis!>onora-
ble either to demand what 1s not nght, or 
to submit to what is wrong. 
'i'we/Jt!i-For the promotion and success 
of these vital principles, and the support 
of the candidates nominated by this con-
vention, we invite noel cordially welcome 
tho CO·operation of a!l patri~tjc citi~ns 
without regard to previous political affiha-
tions. 
The resolutions were received with 
great cheering and cries of 11question."-
Tho Chair then pnt the platform to a vote, 
ruid tho report of the committee was adopt• 
ed with loud and continued cheering. The 
Chair announced the vote a5 unanimous. 
1·rnsT YOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 
After tbc adoption of the platform, the 
Chair announced the next order of busi-
ness to bo the nomination of candiuales 
for the Presidency. Without the formal 
presentation of candidates, the roll of States 
was called, and the ~rst ballot resulted as 
follows : 
AUaul .... . .. . , ...... ........... . . ..... ... ...... . 203 
TrumLulJ ... .... ...... ... .. ···· ······ ···· ·-108 
.Daris .. ........................ .. ............ O:.!~ 
g~~~~~:'::::::::::::::. ·:: ~.-:::.:·.·:::: :: : : ::: :: 1 t~ 
Curtin ....................................... ti:! 
t. 'hasc . . . ...... . .. ......... . ........ . ....... .. ::!1 1 
Sumner....... ............................. 1 
Michigan-Adams, 22. . 
Minnesota-Trumbull, !l; Davis, 1. 
Mississippi-Greeley, 8; Adam,, 8. 
illissoun-Trumbull, 11; Greeley, 16; 
Adams, 3. 
Nebraska-Greeley, l; Trumbull,;;. 
Nevada-Greeley, 6. 
,vhenercr J eaunic Purri.;, of .Cjughau.1-
ton, dies, she will say lo her mother: 
Europe. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
RAil£ CIIANCE FQR AGENTS! . 
AGENTS, we" ill pay you :f,10 per week in 
C:.tf.:h ifvou will engage with us .AT ost·.-:. 
Evervt1.ii11:; furnii,;he<l 1 and expenses paid. Ad· 
dre. sf'. A. Ef,LIS & CO., Charlotte, ) licl,. 
New Hampshire- Greeley, S. 
New Jersey- Greeley, 13; Adams, ;;. 
New York-Greeley, 62; . Trumbull, 1; 
"Gire my buttou string, which is :!l feet 
long. weighs seven pond~, and com pri:-iC:5 
1, 942 diflerent buttons, to brother; I don' t 
want it auy more." 
th e· new rua1l ,dll inter-..c-ct. , 
GREAT )JJ;OJC.U, DOOKof useful kno,.I• edge to oil. Sent free to all for twoslnmpt1. 
Addrt•ss Dr. no~ \PARTE & c~., ('incinnali , 0. 
... \.dams, ii. 
North Caroliua-Greeley, ~; Trumbull, 
---
U.INY PETll'lOl\EI:S. 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate. TRUE 1-'OltXI.Swi s Magoct ic'l't.lLK·LJ;EP• Lit an,1 l ndicator. Ju.di pen.Mb}~ to 
17. 
Ohio-Adams, 42; Greeley, 2. 
Oregon-Greeley, G. 
Pennsylvania-Trumbul, :?; Davis, tJ; 
nrr. Greeley's grnwiug tcndcncie~ for 
free trade or low lariffis ascribed to the 
fact that tbc con~umption of nail~ in the 
Trib u11c office is immense. 1~ uses at least 
a keg a day n.ailing lies and slanders edi-
torally. 
'l'HE KOKOSING JIILLS 
A.re <l.elh·erin~ best. Family ~lour and 0U1er 
Mill st«Jr lo all part.. of lhe City at tho follow• 
iug prices: 
I N PURSU.\KCEofnn Order grftutcd uy the Probate O:iurt of Kno:t County, OJuo, l 
will offer for sale at public auction, 011 
Frida~,, .June 7, 1872, . . 
TIME 4:q•ry tt-R ,•eler, traile r, boy, farmer,. and to,· i-;1· 1m ¥BOD¥ in need of a 
reliable Oioe-1.:f"t' p<"r . r ·ual watch iu-, steel 
work--, gb"- ('r~1-tnl, iu 11 .a.t Ou IH e e , 
"arrnuu'11 to (lenote 1-orrect tune for hV"o rea • 
Nothi 11 ~lik1• it. 1,o()oe,:;vltl "~eklt. 'rht val· 
uabl o artidt•, jn neat_cn'=e, will he e1Jt, r,re• 
p:1id, :111y wherr, for .. 1; ;J for ,:;:!, C1rcu Ri:9 
fret•. ( )l'(_k• r only from the 8ole .\gcnUJ, l. 
K£Nl; & CO., Brattlebor~~ Yt. 
Adams, 32; Greeley, 17. 
Rhode Island-Adams, 8. 
South Carolina-Davis, 2: Trumbull, 
12. 
Tennessee-Adams, U; Trumbull, 10; 
Greeley, 2. 
Texas-Greeley, 13; Adams, 3. 
Vermont-Greeley, 7; Adams, l. 
Virginia-Greeley, 4; Adams, l; '.J.'rum-
bull, 16; Davis, 1. 
West Virginia-Adam;, ~; Greeley, f,; 
Davis, 1; Trumbull, 1. 
Wisconsin-Adams, 20. 
rn'TH BALLOT. 
Adamo ,;aioed G in D~laware; ,l in I.n· 
diana; 10 m Kansas; 10 Ill I'enn.sylvam.a; 
1 in Mfasouri, 5 in North Carolmn; 3 rn 
Vermont· 4 in West Virginia. Greeley 
gained 3 'in Indiana; 4 in ~ui.~iana: 2 in 
.Missouri- 2 in N orlh Carolrna. Trumbull 
made a few scatcriag gains and los~~-
South Carolina g:ive Chase JI, and Vir-
ginia ga\-c him V. 
The announcement of Atlams yote was 
recei\'ed 1rith great cheers. 
DE1'AII,~ OF FIFTH JJAL1.UT. 
Alabama-Greeley, 18. 
Arkansas-Oreeley, 10; .\.dams, 2. 
The father :,f the l:tle James Fiolr, of 
New York, may be met fre<1ucnlly on 
Broadway. H e is a plain , qtuct, u!Ll mnn, 
who has seen a world cf trouble in Ju, 
wayward.i;on, beside those C:ther mi,,for· 
tune, which brought h im lo n lun:itic asy-
lum. 
Vidor Emmanuel is ::!aid to be oxcep-
tionally giftctl in the. mailer of public 
speaking-so mucli so that a ::.pecial cu~· 
tom-house sinecure is rep;rted to ha.re 
been ofiei;ed him by a disfoiguished Amer-
icnn trarclcr as an inducement to stump 
the western States for Grant. 
Mr~. Sherman was ~o contiJeut of ae-
c1uittal that she did not scud her cl<>lhe lo 
be washc,I tbe weelc of her trial, saying 
that there would be time enough to do thal 
x.x.x Fa.mi1y Flour, ... .. ... ...... $~-~0- per~nck. 
Wlute WheatFlour ........ ..., .... ...... ~fa 
Best Gm.ham :Flour, ............. 1.00 " 
Com • lcal .... . .... .... ..... .•. . .. ... .. ~O p er bwsh el 
Best Chop Feed •.... ............ .. .. I.GO perlOO lbs 
ll'hilc Shorts ....... ... ....... ...... J.60 " 
Brau and Shorts . .. ............... .. 1.-:iO 11 
Bran ................................... . 1.00 
Ortlersreceh~ect a t Ofl ice, through P. 0., or 
Ucli\~ery wag~n. . . . .. 
, ve arc pay mo fur Ucd "heat ::,1 .t;0; "\\ Lite, 
~1.G.l . 
AJ)Til 28'. JOUN COOPEli ,Y:. CO. 
. -. 
STARTLING. N·EWS ! ! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
~' C.'-T OJ• .CS- CO .\ T 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
wheu she"came out ofja.i}. If :;he adhere"' Curnlwi:-.ing: .. D9l13 \·:.1nl~11-U,r,a.11Cl Duk~ -
t her orirrinal determination ~he will Uc I Unu.10-;--C .d .. <'~·~~lountame r-• ldeg r~!'lt 0 o ' rn Llct, c,·er."· --tyl•\ tn he w,1r11 tlu'.'i 
a fcnrnle Ilenry Clay Dean. ~1>1·i11:: an,l Summrr. 
California-Greeley, 12. I T. k t 
Connecticut-Adams, 12. A Po1m ar lC e . WOLFF & SON 
Florida-Adams, 6. '.l'ho Liberal Uon,·eution (says the Ci11• A. . , 
Georgia-Greeley, 18; Adnllls~; llrown, cinnat.i Ew1_uire,·) yesterday complctctl il~ 
t. work bv nominating I-Iorace Greeley for Illinoi;;-Trumbull, 21; Davis, 21. • ., 
Indiana-Adan15, 11; Trumbn11, 7; Gree• President. and Gratz Brown for Vice Prc:;-
ley, 10. , , . ident upon a platform which crcry siuccrc 
11 ,n ·c the l:m!t.·,t :--tock of U .\TS amt C.\P 
(•,·r r hd'nr1• offorrd fi•r '-.tk in 
Knox ('0tmt:·. 
Iowa-Adams, 16; breelcy, ti. friend of reform ai,d enemy of political 
l{ansas-Adams, 10. despoti , m aml corruption c.in irn..Ior.-:e. A, WOLF~ & SON, Kentucky-Adams, l~; Greeley,;;. J 
Louisiana---TrumblLII, 3: Adams, •J; The action ofthcConYcntioll crc~•lc !-iOlll~ 
Greeley, G. surprise a.ml a fair share of db~ati ... factiou lL1n• j u,(1 n•c1 ·in.·,l 300 Trunk,, ,tl frnm 
Maine-Adams, H. among certain gentl:nen who IIL'llt iulo 2 .00 I·• euo.oo eaclt. 
• faryland-Adams, 12; Lrumbull, ½. the mo,·ement as partisan-. .Lt is alway, 
JJississippi-Trumbull, ·1. . \clams, 2~· so. With so many candidates, ,·ery many FF & SON 
~Iichigan-Adams, 22. . A WOL 
Minnesota-Trumbull, !l; Dans, I. ardent gentlemen were ,loometl to di,ap- • J 
:M ississippi-Adams, 2; Greeley, S; poin tmcat. Dut lho Con,enliou wa.s a 1 
at 10 o'clock, A. )[. 1 upon the premu,es, rn 
Pleasant t°'vnship, the following dei-cribed 
R~l Estate, ~ituai.cd in the County of Knox 
audStatcofOhio, to•wit: }..,our ncrci;i, more or 
le.<is, orJand, in the fou rth quarter of town• 
i;hip C. in ltauge 1:2, l,('ginuing at a. stake 
in the centre qf the J0:\1.1 leading from 
nmbicr to Martiu$hurg, i n sni<l couuty. at 
-ortb-westoorner of lnu<l.s belonging to !he 
heirs of Elli~ Yea.kh , dl.'CC85c<l 1 nnd running 
~h ence East:l7 2:!•100 pole,:.; tbcn<'c ~ortb Hi 
poles. to a corner: thenrc " ~ei-t J:? 78- 100 poles 
t,o a stAk'ej11 then1iddle of <:aid 1~aJn~ier nnd 
Mar tiJ1 '-burg roadi 1heuC"e will~ the. nmldle of 
said rond a. South•wc:--terly d1rect1011 lo th,e 
_place ofl>cgiunin ~, upon which real c~tate l ~ 
a lien of one acre in the South-wc., t corner 
thereof of the life estate ol"C'hnrlcs Jaoohti and 
N a ncy Jae.obs, ~r tb C' un-i,·ors of them. Rold 
$11hject to the widow's dower. 
TERMS OF SALE-One.third in lrnnd , ClllC· 
third ifi one yenr, and the remaind~r in two 
years, from tl1 e da.y of sale; deferred pnyments 
to bcur iutcr~~ a nd be i::eeure<l by mortgage 
upou the premi}'e~ :--ohl. .. . 
1-. .\I. LILD£01', 
Exc<.·utor of the btntc of A11Jrew Jui•ol,.,i., <le· 
~eas~·tl. ~~Y ;J.,\ l. ~i ,.-.o. 
Administratrix's Notice. 
,,:,HE nm14;'r-:ign~d h:.L~ bcr11 dul y npp~Ji_nteJ 
...L o.ml cpuditi~l !>Y the _Prohlltc (..'our.to! Knox. 
('o. Q. \.<lru1111::>t rntnx of the ):.:state of I J o-.~ph _\ , Hlancbanl, Jatc of Knot. Co~1nty, O., deceased . ~\.ll p er,mn, iut.leUtc<l to !-a.1d ("•talc 
arc requc8tetl to make im1m•iliatc p:.1y1ue1~t/ a.nd 
tho~c ha\"in~ cluhus O;..\'ttim;t the i::amc ." 11 pre-
sent them duly pro\•('tj. to tl.1c nml<'r"'•~ncd for 
altowa.ncc . MAn Y .\ . DL.\Nl~~AH1\ 
'\Jay 3•w3 .\.d1m11tstratrn. 
ProposaL'l )Vauted 
$30 A WEEK 1\'l'l'Jl COI,l,AR 1•1 ' AND NECK• 
tie. 83m., $1.7.i, J. 'lcG1~1-~, Lanell.fit ~• N. II. 
·-
The Best Paint in the World! 
Pure \\'hit c an<l O,·er One llundrc<l Differ• 
cut Slu\Ucs nuU Tints, 
Thb JJaiut j.: UhH.l(' of U1c pu reri. and most 
d11rahlc urn teria l heretofore 11,et.1 by l'ainters, 
combined "Hh a, J.ir,;,"O proportion of lndinn 
Rubber, "bil:11 i, cherni<•ally united in fmc h" 
manuerR~ to form n "ruooth, gloi- y, firmJ tlu-
rnble, elutfo :u1d Ur1~utiful Pnint, w iden bf' · 
comes fir111lv ce111t11t<'tl lo thl· ,;uh tanee to 
whi,·h it j.., st'pplietl. 
_1:~ Thl',;C Paint.If lll"'C pre1,nrcd rC'mly ro, 
u1oc,n.n1l i;o l~J bv the 1.?ltJlun 011 y. 
1t L: B lll:Jt P :11 XT l'O.. J,J,VEL.\.ND, 0.:. 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes I 
OX THJ .. LIXI~ Ol1 TUB 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
Trumbull, 3. success in point of number:-, chara.clcri 
l\Ii~sour!-Aclams, -.l; Greeley, 18; Trum- and tb.e work performed. The sucrcss of II .\.T:--i. ( .\ P,·\ 
"L---,Olt B Ir,Df'.'<G A CIIUHCll at the l:n· 
_L1 ion llurying Gru111ul, i11 ~l 11rri "I t,rn·n,hip, 
K11 01-:c•Juufv1 0hio, 1tlHt11ti milt•~ ,.orlhofllt. 
Vernon . Tl,e buildiug ilJ !o be F_rAm<:, 301::.J0 
f<'d, 1 :.! fcf'tin ihc cl cnr. 1 he he ,\ rn;.z- hml,er to 
O(' c.:11t aml prepan.><l l iy the 1•1mtr:.1ctor. The 
,n,\et.1 lumber to l1P furnished on the 
ground by th~ rommittce. '!'he Cnrp<'nil•r nnd 
J oiner work 1s to he co,·cn .. l J,y pro\){)~al:-.:-
Th1•re n re to hc8 win<low..i 1 2 door~ nul !he Ill• 
side with pulpit1 with Sl'ats, awl 1wo a1:lc,;i.-
fh<> work to he comrueuccd h~· the :!9th oJ ~fa."', 
nm! /ini ... h('(1 hy the ~Otl.1 of July. Propo-.;als to 
h1• receh·cd on the grouwl ()l \ '.\.'l'l HU.\)\ 
)L\..Y 11 1 ut 11 o'clO<!k, A. )I. l~or ,l_etuih•, \ t.A,n GHA~T OV 
pion~ term:; of pann{'nt, t•I<' •. e114.411 1re ol .J. L. J.2,000,000 Acre& 
bull, 8. . . k d ,, ·1i Nebrnskn-Trumbull, G. its tic ·et mt1st cpeu,. upon t e manner 
Nevada-Greeley, G. in which it is reecive<l by the element 
New Hampshire-Greeley, 8. which created it. It wa,s a 11.epublican 
New Jersey-Greeley, 13; Adams, .i. Con,cntion. While crcry e11cour,16erncnL New York-Greeley, GZ; Adams, .i; was extended the men who sot•ght to re• 
Trumbull, 1. Ad J· form the country, a11d while there w:is a 
North Carolina-Greeley, J; am5 ' tacit understanding that the Democratic 
Tr0unibh.,o~·~\:ia~;vl2:, 3Greeley, 2. party was willing to co•operatc a• allies i11 
the e,·ent that success was a~~urcd 1 there Oregon-Greeley, 6. . was, and is, nothing which .cou11uits the 
Pennsylvanin~Trumbull, l; Davis, 4; party to the support of the llcket ye,tcr-
Greeley, 18; .A.dams, 32; Chase, 2· day nominated. rt must gire such a show 
Rhode Island-Adams, 8. of stren~th as will assure success. \I" c re-
South Carolina-Chase, 4. gard it~" popular ticket and" popular 
Tennessee-Adams, l2; Trumbull, ~; mo,emeut-e>ne that w,ll grow am! tlcrcl• 
Greeley, 1. op. There is to be a Democratic Xatiou· 
Texas-Greeley, 13; A,lam s, 3. :il Convention, for there must be an :iu-
Vermont-Aclams, 4; Greeley, 4. thoritative action before the p08ition of 
Yirginia- Adams, 1; Greeley, 4; Trum• the party can !'e determined. It win be 
bull, 8; Chase, 9. in order to wn1t and see how the lwket 
West Virginia-Adams, G; Greeley, 3, nominated by the Liberal wing of the Re-
Davis, 1. ry publican party is roceirn:I by the pe?plc 
Wiscon,in-.A.dam.;, 18, Greeley,~. within the party who bare thus far g11·en 
SIXTII YOTE. it their support and sanction. In the 
A sixth ballot was ordered and a scene meantime, let a generous evco11rngemenl 
of great confusion ensued. Uissouri asked be extended_. _ ______ _ 
leave to retire for consulntiou. A motion 
was made for a recess of twenty minutes. 
Cries ofr'No," "no," "sit down ," etc. 1'he 
motion was lost by an 01·erwhelming 
vote. 
DET.ULti m· THE SL . TH J; .\l;LOT. 
Alabama-Greeley, 18. 
Arkansas-Greeley, 10; .\darns, 2. 
California-Greeley, 12. 
Connecticut-Adams, 1~. 
Delaware-Adams, G. 
Florida-Chase, G. 
Georgia-Greeley, 22. 
Illinois- Adams, 27; U recley, 14; Tnun · 
bull,l. 
Indiana-Greeley, I~; Atlams, S; !'ai-
mer. L · 
Iowa-.1.clams, 17; Greeley, ;;. 
Kansas-Adams,;;; Trumbull, 2; Gree· 
ley, 3. . 
Kentucky-.ldams, 10; Greeley, '-'· 
Louisiana-Greeley, 7; Adams, 7. 
Maine-Adams, H. 
)Iaryland-Urcelcy, v, Trumbull, 2: 
Adams, 11. 
~ There was no change made by lhe 
Legislature to the present lir1uor law. lt 
bas recently been cliscornred that there i 
a defect in tho .~Llair J ,iquor Law that 
some thiuk will nullify it. The origi.rnl 
act on tile in the oflkc of the Secretary of 
tate begins ihus: "Ge it enacttd by the 
State of Ohio," iui;tcatl of ((by the Ueneral 
Assembly of Ohio,'1 n,; the constitution re-
quires. s~me legal geutlemen think the 
blunder kills the law, n·hile others assert 
that tho section of the Cuuslilution con· 
ccrning Uic -. Lyle of enaclmenl"i is merely 
directory, and not CsSl'lltial lo the vitality 
of the law. 
-----16r .lmong t he bills i11 the Ohio Legis-
Till ';K,." , Y.\LISE-8, 
\\' hil·I .- ,\ ill lu' :-ult.l ~O p<'r l'{'llt chc:.1pc:r than 
an:· 1irrn in ih1• l'ily . 
, ... IJ.,11't ti1r~1•t thr pl.ice. 
.\. wo1,1-·•· & ·sos, 
~\' o1il''s Clock, Public Square. 
.\l.1 ~· 10, ISIJ, 
WOlff'S OPlR! HOUSL 
;·O1t 'l'URtrn NIGll'l'S ONLY. 
Cornmcnc·in~ to.11i_i.::ht, 'J'hursdn~·, lCay !llh. 
~Iirth, .Mp:tcry amt .\lag-i(•. T,~o ho ur;sof .8.t•· 
fiue<l Illusion . Jncon1prehcu.,ablc \\ ondcr:s:, 
lOU !"'re~r nts ginn fairly away nightl y. ,rat~h• 
e..i ;,,:10 Bills l;-,urniture,Dry Go0tls, Groceries, 
Gla--.sw:irt• a{u.l many L·scful and Valuable Ar· 
tlc1c.", lh·ei-ybnt.ly '!'t'ts a c hance. Admission 
:!)e.cnl., (with one cnYclope). R esei·vc<l _ Seats 
2.3 cent:- ~xtrn. Si:-: En\·clopes for ,.:: 1, Doo r'l 
opr n at 7. Wonders commence at 8. 
::. B. t iran<l Family Matinee 0 11 S:ttu.rda.y 
at :! p. 111. . \ 1l111is.,i';rn 2.} cent" . Chil<ln'H J ,j 
~ nt.: <Ullt E\-·ery C~l(1 wJil rcrcn·r a~ 
Itoa,l Notice. N OTICE is herel,y given tl1at a Peti tion will be prc..;;cuted to tbc Commi'iSioners of 
Knox rounty, at their next regular. ses...,ion, 
a"'king for llie opening of a .new ()onnty Hoa<l 1 
r o1nmenciog- on t he J>a1w 1lle au<l RocJ1e;;te r 
n):\U at the ti. ,v. corner of JacolJ Ross' orchanl, 
wher,.. the road :--Jrikes the }jue of lands owned 
hy 1>. C. J,angfonl and J ucolJ Hos5:, nnd from 
thrnce running ,r C!it OU said line to the Oun-
ville and .Millwood road. . 
U.-1.NY PETlTIONERS. 
~ltiy :1-w1• 
AX OltDINAXCE 
To regulate 1he u-.c of Om nihtL,cs, nrays, Ex• 
pres,-, "ra::0111o1 ru1tl l'cddLing Wng111,}:, 
SEC. l. Ile it or<lai uc<l 1.Jy the City Counc il 
of th~ City of J\lount Vt!rno11, 'fbat ii shall tx_. 
ltnlawful fot· a11r per:,on <.1r per~ons to run 11r 
u~c n1ff Umml)u,; 1 J\ ray or bxpre,,") Waiou 
witliin ·,he incorporate limibi of lhis (•iiy fur 
the purpu ... l' of eonV"eying p!l en e~, g1>od"', 
product· or p:11.;kagr <::, of a11y dt!~iptio 11 .for 
hi~ li l' r or tl u•ir p rol it, or to run auy P1..•ddlm;.: 
\L:!:!'ou withiu ~ai<I Jirnits fol' the purpo ... c of 
,;1.: lling 01· h,;Ttcriu3 a11y g.ood:s or ~rares wilhin 
the ('Lt'" limit._ w11hout hr.:t IHtvmg 1,rocnn,'(l 
frnm tbP U:tyor u lieen~e for th !.' pri,·ifeo"'C of ~o 
<lo in~. 
Rush: · .I. L. tu ·~ l! . 
'l'llO~. '.\Ji·l)O.N'XEL[,, lS TllB 
~ 1ay ;J.,\ :! Ll·:\"l Bit \DOOCK, 1Jc•tFarmi1q:111J ~lincrnl Lundsiu ,\.mcr;cn. 
_ Builtlii~~_Com. _ 
lload 'uUcc. - 3,000,000 Acres' in ll'ebra■li:a 
N OT1(.1J-: jij hert>hy gi,•·>o thnt a. Petition will he prc:sented 1othc Commi.., .. iouc.:!":,i of Kuo."t: 
county at Lhri r next regular se 1011 1 to I.Jc 
hcl<l i'n'Junc, .\. D, 1872., pmyi.11 .~ for ti~ n1~a• 
tion of lhe cou nty road III J t'flc.r-;(.·ll to,\ n:,h111, 
in sni<l cuu11ty and. k111rn11 tb JlnywOixl':, ;_I). 
lCrntion , as lies l,chH!C'U wh!!l'C i,.;th l ro:1J a nt.I 
the Olin•r Bakt·r roa.~l fork" on 1hc form of 
John Emerick And where it 1rikc!'S the l lol111c, 
county line 0 11 the f:.rrm of Peter lli pp. 
l-'l:l:Dl1'.l.1 'D J-'ltlf ', unuuthcr-, 
)fay ;; .. a. l'diliouers. 
.\'l'.l' .\.CIIME:1'~ XO'l'lt:J•: . 
Thorn lon C. Roll~, Plal11titf1 ) 
t1.gt1.i n'=L 
,\., Johu<on, Dt!fcmh\nt. J . 
Hefuro \V. i)uubor, J. P., Clinton u,w11slup1 
ruo. cou·ut·r, Ohio. ON the 28th ilay of Marc•h, .\ . n., 1872, said jmitic~ j 11_~,l an onlcr ol.' ~tlacluoeut 
in theabovea.cttou fur the "l11U of ,1xteeu t.lol• 
la~. Tht.• ll'ial i.5 ~ r for \1:,y 11th, 11..;i!?, o.t fl 
o'c lock, .\ . .,\t. 'l'IJO[-t~TON t. '. ]{()LLS . 
Aµ. :!ti•w:l. .Hy J. W :1t.~<~1 1 hig An 1y. 
J. :-;TA\11'1 )I. D. J_ w. T.\ YI.OTT, M. D. 
D1•:,; . St.a1n1• & 'l'n)·lo1•, 
l'BYSICIANS 6'. S'1B.GEONS, 
OFJ-'l( ' E - Jn \\ oli\' ' :-. Xi.'\\ Huil<liug, cor rwr 
of ~lai11 ~t. and l~11Jlic ~(11J:.ll't•, Mt. Vernon,<•· 
OFFH·E Jlot:lu•-Dr. ~ta1up-frum !•~ .\. ~I. 
lo 1 P. ~r.-from :! I•. :U. to ij J'. '-1.- from 7 I'. ) I. 
lo 10 J'. ,1. H r. THv)or-from tH .\ . ,1. lo \I} 
.,. ,1.-t'rom 11 .,. \l .. ltl :! 1•. 'J.-fn,m ;; ft . ::\I. 
t,o i I' , \L .-Otttoe orren al nig11t. Ap. U).y. 
~ -
=-.:ou~c. 0 :-S'T'IIE 10th 0 .\Y UI•' .\PBIL, A. D.1 .,,2 thP. ProlJate (.1ou'rt ol' Knox t'ounty, Ohio, 
dcl·la.rt·tl llie c-,tn.tc ,,t' .J ohn 1-'l'<'rick, di·c',l. 1 lo 
be prohahly in::: ,h·1111t. ('r!clit1u·,:. ore U1~rv-
for • n.:11uircli tu t re · •ut .Lhcir ~linm · a~Jlll4 
the e:,it,~ll' lo th• u11ilcr ... 1µ-11t"tl tor uilowanct·, 
witll:in h: mouth., frn1h th ti111e nbon• me n 
tioned or lhev wil I 11111 ht" ent itled to p ,1y111en 1. 
. l!O Bl·:. tlT ~I l!,Lls1 • 
.\d111i11i11i,trator ,r 101 ··"' ,,011 of the l'.,tute of 
.fonx '1:'Et-:l:t K, t.let~',I. • p . l !?•",1· ::-.1 •. ·,o. 
J,EGAL S O'l'ICE. 
J<•nniui;i-1 1 ne;1d & Co.,_ 1 
latr partners, doin~ lrns1• J Knox t'ouJ. Plea.<:: , 
n..es under tha t narnr, I 
n,i. J 
l~ TIJE 
(;JU;.l'l' PJ,A.'1'1" I; l ALLJsY 
TRI.:! 
Garden of the West. 
NO\I' t'Olt SAl,ls l 
'fl1l.!l'c lant.l~ llrc in the l.'C ntrul JXH'tion of rhe 
l · nited Stutes, 011 1hc lht ,tegrec of 'orth Lnt· 
hut.It.•, the ct·ntrnl liut! of the g-re11t Temperate 
IA11c of the \ m<'rknn ( "011tinc11t, n11tl for ~r■ln 
g-ro\\ io~ 1111d !<(Od, ra.i ... ing 1111,urpn,n:•d lty UJtf 
ii i 1hi• l ni1cd :--1a11·.::. 
\ ·11 E.\ PJ-:l t l~ PHl<:E, h111n•fa,·ornbl(' lernt fil. 
gi ,·e11, a nil rnore<.·t•ll\t'll kut tu rnarket thnn NUI 
be fonnJ d,e\, hc.r<.'. 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers. 
THE BE "r 1,0( '. \ TIOX::l FOilCOLON rns, 
:'\olJicr:-1 enlill~l t,~ Homeskat.1 of IGO Ane,;:i. 
l··rfi.• Pa~s to Pu r<= lw eri,i of Lant.I. 
~end for tlte 11rw l)eo;:criptiv c PtHDplct, with 
new mapr.:, publi,hc-11 in J::ng:li'-h, fl<.•rman, 
\reedii-h au1 l D:111i,h1 m:dlnl fref" er t· 
where. .\J<lrei-~ o. ]<'. IJ.\ VJ. , 
],:\11d Couuui.s..,;;ion er , . P.R. Jt. 'o,, · 
On10l10, Neb. 
EX.TnAOHDJ1'ARY D!PllOVEitENT 
-r:s-
CABINET OBGANS ! 
'J'hc )I tt!<iOn & J lam I in Or ,,rn ("o. re,..pt""e .. tfully 
R1 uwu111·1· 1he i11tr()llut1ion of i111provement111 o r 
much iuore thun ort.l inorv intere~t . Thee Kre 
llet.',l nnc.l Pipe l'nhiuet Or¥nu~, lX'ing tht' only 
succe-. ... fnl cou1binntio n ot REAL PIPES whh 
reed11 e,•er mu.de; 
D.\Y',-, TR.L'\$PO~I.SO i,; l-:\'.·UOAHD 1 
"hich can IJe in!ttnntlv JU O\ '\."<l to the right or 
left chnubringthepitCh ,ortron~po in,1.t the key. 
Fo; Jr~\wiug a nt! d ·scription~, see l 'irculo r. 
.si;w A.SD gLEGANT STYLE"O l~ DOl' llL8 mrno 
C.\B l:Sl::.'T 01:0ANS, 
at. fl lO, ~13~ nnd $12.~ eueh. on~hleri11g Cn• 
pncity, Elct-:.wct•\nnt.1 Thoroqgh }~!teclleuec of 
\\'ork111nn..:hip, t 1e,-c nre chea1M!r than ouy be• 
fore oUl•retl. 
The.Muon & Jll\mlin Or~n11R nrc R(•knowt~. 
!{ed JlE l', und fr~m (.'XlrAor<lirrnry Jo ·IJitlt> 
for rn:111ufoctt1rl.' t111-, Comp1111y <•11n 1lllord, nnt.l 
now 1111Jl•rt:lkC' to '"e ll at pricP ,,~t1icl1 render 
them l' ~<.tlEST IO'.\'.\U LY('l ll;A PE~T. 1,~our(k .. 
t.iWe Or~t'11s$;;0 each ; .F"iv Octave Orgnus ttOO, 
~1:!,) 11 ml llP"ttnl~. With three Meb reed~ $160 
ani.l up"'ar.J.:. 1-'orty :-- lyk~, up to $1500cnch. 
, u t b 1 t th, ½ach State will senu dcle9atcs acconlmg-
'.lwo mcu •urposc . O Cong. O c ly/ nucl WC ii:vitc .u.,o cordial co-~peration 
gang of Ooluml,ia hank robbers "ere a,- ol Con,ervat1 re .c1l1zcna who desire a res-
re,ted on 1\[onday at Lexington, Ky. tomtion of constitutional Go,·crument and 
Two companies of United Slate, canlry t),o pcrpctuatio~ of .1t,e!,u;1lic.an insfitu-
l · · · d at Brownsville to protect lho hons AUL! ' 1 1'.LL.Jos r, Prest. iarn arn~e . . Fmrn'K 0. PJUsrn, Secy. hordcr agaimt i\Ic.ucau cattle thieve . 
Thomao McFnnn, of the Postal •Car scr· 
,ice was killed at lllillwaukcc Monday by 
the ;ccidcntal dischargo of his gun while 
.GJ::ij" Gcuoral ( lranl's colored fricnda. in 
,Vnshington arc becoming imperative in 
their demands for acLi \'C l1resideutinl• cf~ 
Before the announcement of the ,·ote, 
Gratz Brown, by unanimous consent, took 
the stand and thank his friends for their • 
support of him, but withdrew his name 
nod asked hio friend;< to support Horace 
Greeley. [tlrcat cheers with many persist-
ing hisses. I 
UassnGhusetls -Chnse, 4; ,\dams, 2~. 
)Iichirran-Creeley, :?; A.darns :!O. 
l\Iinn,;;.ota-Trumbull, !l; Davis, 1. 
Mississippi-Adams, 10; Greeley,. 10. 
illisssuri--Ureeley, 18; .\dams, 10; Trum-
bull, 2. 
Nebraska-Greeley, G. 
Nevada-Greeley, 6. 
New Jersey-Greeley, 13; Atlams, ;;. 
New York-Greeley, 62; Adams, G; 
lature tbat went. o,·er to tl1e.::;ession of next 
year was tb:it l.o provide for electing dele-
gates to the Con::,litutjonal Cmn·entiun. in 
the spring of J 87:J . Jt was taken up Just 
before adjournment-most all the Repub-
licans voting for H, and 1uost all the Dem• 
ocrals against it-but failed to pnss for 
want of acou .:;titutional majority-to n1an~· 
RepnuHcan members bciog ab:,cnt. 
- --.....-., 
~ It hariug bee11 c::,:t11ninct1 ~hat. on e 
fourth of the pensiou claims arit;i11i oul 
of services ia the late war, arc fra.udul'!nt, 
a plan has been devised for breaking up 
the swindle. It is to publish iu each conn· 
ty an alphabetic list of all persons lo whom 
eensions ha,·e becu or· shall be granleJ, 
giving the rMideucc, &c. of each pension-
er, and to furni sh a copy thereof to each 
Federal and State ofliccr of the connly. 
S1-:c. :!. Thal the nnyor shall charge for 
each aud l'\'i..' n· liccu-.;c i::;,ucd umlcr the prod• 
... ion, of thi-: o"nlintlllCt' Llw following :-.u11 1-1 l o• 
wit: '1\_•u tlollar"' foreacll Omnibus; ft,·c do lh1rs 
for ,~:.tch nm,·· fin• dollars fol' each Exprc~s 
\ra..s1'll and t'1v~·dol lar~ foreach Pc~ldli11.-.;- Wa.g• 
011. 'l'his Jic-,•11:-.c .~hall extC'nd a nt.I CQllLll) Uc for 
011r n·ar ,rn,1 slnd I :,;.how ou it..; face tht· tillll' 11f 
coru~ucuccu1cnt aud th<• time of the .ex/lira tivn 
of lhe sam~. Jt ,!mil he the durr 01 l w .\lay• 
OT to k<'t'J) a reeord of a li lice11-i<.•:s: j,succ.l op.1•11 
for io'--p~c.:lion oftli e Mar:,h.l\l a nd pcr,~m"i IIJ· 
t(-re -.tect at all reasonable time~ . 1-'rondt•d :-
That for all Ped1lli11.:.; \\" a;,_"(.1us uw 11 c1l by 11011 • 
n ·,itlc1.1ti of tlu -~·ity, :s:hall J H\Y It. li c.:en,e of t wo 
(lullars J)Cl' dity fo1· each n11 <•n:rr_ day,! h!'! ~.o 
p1·ddl c "ii ldn the c.:orporak J111 11 is. l h n, h• 
l'(' l1'-'C of two dollar.- per day to he i11 Ji e u of the 
fh e doll:n·-i: 1wl· ) c:11" th:.u-;.,'\.'1..l rc,ideu t~ of the 
(.'ity• That t.•auh Ournihu.:, E~prcs-; W:i !{ou 
natl Drav i-.hull I.Jc m11nbcrc<l m co11st.•<• ut1vc 
nuruLl' r~·at tlto timt"lth <• )[ayor i,-su • the lit:cn• 
:-.('s au<l ,amc he put ou the vehicJo. 
Charle,; L. Man,uand, E. t 
D. :Marquand and W111 . f (.'re<litor'-. Dill. 
:\fc('lclhunl, Adm . ('ha<i. i 
K M:tn111,rn<l d eceoscd. I . T.,111~ ~ni<l c\1:1. rlcs L. \l:1rc1•1a11d an<l I.. D. \l ar11ua.n1l ,~ lio ;i. r,' no11-resitle11ts of Ohio, 
01111 whose pl a.l•t.''i of r~-siden~t! .u~·e u11ku?\\J1 , 
,Viii tnke notice l hllt !'Saul Pln111t1H -i 1 .Jennrn~, 
Head & Co., did on the l tith dayuf .\pril 1 1S7'J1 
fil e their t,etil itm itt th\• Cottrt. of ( 'ommon 
Pl~a.s of 1.;: uox County, Ohio, u.~uin,t the nbove 
1rnmt!tl J. , fo u•Jant. .. , selling forth U111t. on the 
Jt-:tlt cJ :n• o · \ ur;u1ot. I s.>,► , they reco,·erc<l a 
ju1lg1Hl.'1lt i !'laid Court of l ' 1m1111011 PleH<.:1 
·t\.gai11"-t i-aicl ( '. L. an<l E . D. ),fi.lt \JUand, fu r 
1}w f-ltlll qf ~1:~.8 and cwt.~ $2.!JJ. No 
part of \d1ich lia.,; been paid. Tliat sa id dr-
fcmlau!5 Soon nftcr rceo\·ery of ~aid juil.l,!meut 
b\' l•.,m1e insolYel\t and ·left tf1c ~t.ute of Oh io, for 
parts unknowu, nml luwe · cootinuei-1 to re• 
.'l ie.l e without th~ Slate of Oh io eyer 
r;;iucc the la.-.t lllt11u .. '<I ll a.tc. That t he ir lat e.• fa. 
th cr ('hnrl e.,; E. )Iarquaud <lied intestate iu the 
monlh of J;wuarv la:-:t, Jcaviu~ J>er.-.onul e .. t:lte 
worth 10 000 or ,iion• for di::;tributio11 am<>11g-
hh1 ch iJdr~n amltos:dd('.L. undE. D. )li1r• 
qua.nd, def,.~dants . 'J'hut s~idde.fo1~d11nt.., h~\"e 
no u ttt• r means or proJ)erty HL ti.us ~tale t(! .. a~• 
if:;fy the jucl~meut, ut plaint~tts exc•t~pt th e.1 r 
shar~ iu :,.:a id pc~o rrnl ti.slnte III hirnds of i:,u.<l 
\\'111 . ) IIQ(' lclland, w, ,.\1)111,ni st rntor ~f. th~1r 
1lece;t.'ie,I fa.th.er ChlU:I. E. )f nrq 11 a1H.l, I hu11t1ff's 
ft.'-l.: that llll 1tooom1t muy he tuken of t_he 
amount due them ou their uh.I JuJguiaul, ID• 
tt're~t nJJd costs ag1li11,; t. boi1l <lefenduuts < '. r •. 
an<l E . D. )fllrquaud, a nil t'::,r an orde~ o.f Cou.rt 
rC( jUiring said \Vm , lfu(;lello.nd, admm1~trotor 
of iriid irtesta.te to /10,r over .to them, f rom the 
moneys in M., han< s belong-111,:: to said C, L. 
aml E. D. llarq,1.ulnt.l n.s lu.+in of .z.,ai<l ~tnte, .so 
much as ma.y be nooe~tory to sa.hsfy isa1d l>lnm• 
tiff's' olaim, :\nd for A.II otll e.r oquitable re ief.-
Aud filtli d C. L. and Ji;. n. )[~r<p1and are further 
notHletl th t they ttre r~1uirecl to nppear :rn,1 
u.rnswer said petition on or l~forc the third Sat• 
urday after th.e 2~th da' of May next. 
New illu-,lraietl l'util1ogu , und Testimonial 
Ci rcul ar, with opinio n ~of mo re than on thou• 
.sa ud mu~iciou.:, l'\Cllt. fr e. 
!L\ ON&: IIAMLJN ROAN CO., 
l.i 1 Tremont t.. Boston, Ot' :;!Jo llroadwoy, 
N. Y. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, will hmof• fr,· b, kept open, 011 8w1<la!1•Jro1n 10 lo 
11 u' rlocl.-, i,i lite ,,wruiufl; from 2 lo 3 
o'clock in the "//e,•,,0011 1 and .fro111 7 lo 8 at 
ni!Jhl. . March 22, I '.'.::_ 
i,hooling. fort-8 in their behalf. At a late meeting or 
Jenkins, :1Mcmphis1,riutcr, formerly of colored men held in th.it city lo sn;tain 
Louis illc filled hi s head full of leaded Summer's Dolly \' ardeu i:'chuol hiil, u de-
maltcr from a shooting-otick, nod went off mand was made Urnt President Urant 
the hooks. should uso the power of hi:< adminislra-
.Kyger, the Uounty 'l'rca>1,mcr of Walla, Lion to secure the 1,as:!agc oflhi, 1.,ill, fore-
Walla county, Oregon, ha., been arrested ing negro children in to while schools un-
ou suspiciou of complici ty in the recent der penality of n forfeiture of the support 
nlleged robbery of county funds, of the colorntl people at tho coming clcc-
Davitl Thomas and daughter were •truck tiou. 
by lightening while silting in their house, ---
in Lone Jack, Missouri, on April 20th, The Ohio Legislature lmve p,ws.ct! 
and· tautly killed, 11 law allowing cr,untics, citi es an~ towu-
Tho p!!lcnt of Uharlc:< Goodyear, the •hips to eonslrucl autl operate r:ulroa,ls. 
grea~ india-rubbcr man, expires thi, sea- I When any petition signed by one huutlred 
sou and ho gets 110 more royality. It Jen ' t I citizens of the .county ia prc.sented lo tl~c 
n Gooilicar for gutta-percha, I commisai?ncr,, they a~·c re'.1mrcd !o subm,t 
~cw River f,tation , on tho Uoloratla tles- the question of taxatJ01! ~or a ra1lr.ond to 
crt was sackod nod tho keeper murdered the people, the l.aw prov1drng that 1t must 
' d h d b !II . f ' recot\'e a two-thtr<ls rnte. · supp to nvc one y cx1can, rom 
Lower Galifornin. 
The Louisville, .·ew Albany nnd Ubica• 
go Railroad Depot nnd the •torc•hot1•e of 
.f. H. Marlin at Pekin, Indiana' were 
burneu Friday evening. Loa nbout 7,• 
000, 
Tho body of au unknown man of respect-
able appearanco>, with a knife wound 
through his heart, was found two miles 
from Venice, Ills., oppoaito St. Louis, Sun-
day cvenin:;. 
The Cbair arose. Lo uunouucc tho vole, 
when a Missouri delegate rose to a ,1ucstion 
ol privilege, and asked lo change his ,·ote. 
Con,itleruble confusion ensued, ,·arious 
delegates asking to cunnge their votes, and 
contention arising in some of them, nota-
bly in Kentucky, ns to what the change, 
among themsehes reall:-· were. Cas.siu.::J 
!II. Clay announced the K entucky vote 
changed five from Brown to Greeley, and 
one from Brown to Adams. Kew Jersey 
changed some of her voles, and the Chair 
announced the result as follows: 
.. \<la.ru.-i . . .. .. .... . .... . ....................... 20:1 
'fru1nbull ....... . .................. .. ... . 110 
Da, b ....................................... fl:l¼ 
i;~,~~~-:: : : : : . ·:::::. :: : ·:::.::: :: ·::.: ·.:: :: :·.: 1 j~ 
rurtin ........ , ......... , ............... ... .. Gt 
Ch= ............... , ... .... ... ...... ........ 21! 
Total, 614. Necessary to II choice 308. 
No choice was made. i\Ii,;souri asked 
leave to retire for consultation. 
\'ice Presiden t Julian t-ook the chair. 
l\Ir. ea~ey, of the :Pistrict of Columbia, 
ofiered a resolution giving· a Yotc to the 
Territo.ries. Tabled. 
Mr. McClure withdrew Mr. Curtin's 
name, and rusked leave for the Pennaylva-
·Tnunbull , 1. 
North Carolina-•Greeley, 17; Adams, 3; 
Ohio-Adams, 42; Greeley, ~. 
Oregon-Greeley, 6. 
Pennsylvania-Oha8e, 1; Trumbull,, 1; 
Davis, 4; Greeley, 18; Adams, 37. 
Rhode Island-.\Jams, 8. 
South CaroHna-Chase, 12; Greely, 2. 
Tennessee- Trumble, 3; Adams, 9; Gree-
ly 10· 
~r~as-Grecley, 13; Adams::; . 
Vermont-Adams1 1; Greeley, 7.: 
Virginia-Greeley, 7; Chase, 7; Adams, 
8. 
West Virgiuh,-Greeley, 7; Chase, t; 
Davis, 1. 
,visconsin-Adams, 18; cJrceley, ~. 
. illissouri changed two votes from Trum-
bull to Adams. 
Changes of vote,.<; followed, resulting iu 
the nomination of i\Ir. Greeley by 482 
yotes to 187 for Adams, and 45 scattering. 
VICE J>RF.SlDEX.1'. 
Gratz Brown was nom i11ated on lite sec-
ond ballot for Vice President. 
It now appears that the amount stolen 
from the Meridian ::Sational Bank, on Sat-
urday, was twenty-firn thousand. dollars. 
.A. reward of ten thousand dollars 1s offer• 
ed for the apprehension of the thief, 
-IEj"- A ,vashington correspomlcnt :says 
I>re3ident has pardorn.:<l a gambler named 
La Truit, who was recently sentenc!od lo 
one year's imprisonment for keeping an 
estaLli:,hmcnt on J1cn11syl,·uui.1. avcuuc, 
near tbe National U otel, and bis action 
much diseouragod the municipal authori-
ties of Washiugtou in their eliarts to break 
up the "hells," and will, it is feared, 
cau.se the gamblers lo resume their occu-
pation. --- -------~ 
.IQl'" The Admiuislrnlor of the !ale Hou 
C. L. Vallandingham, l\Ir. Sprigg, has en-
tercel suit against JlfoGehan for SJ,000; 
lawyer's fees. The fees of Judge Hume, 
Jas. A. Gilmore, Thos. Millikin arc al.so 
sued for and property will be on forced 
sale to satisfy claimants. Judge .flume 
attorney. 
::iEC. :L H:--lrnll bt• uuluuful for th r )onduc• 
lo'i· or of11t•r perwns in chnr.L,t' of a u~· Omilms 
01· in au,· wav imere.'.-t,..J therei n or in te restetl 
i.n or ft;r an)· Hold oL· for a 11_v H otd kel'pCr 
within the ('itr 11> make' 11 .._....,. of aur clforts to 
induec p:1-..;cng,·r:-: ,topping at a ny ltailroad de-
pol within the l'ity li1ni1~ to take pm.:..i11~c or 
co1n·eya1wc 011 a11_v Ommliu.; or to go to any 
Hotel other tlrnu sut.'11 l'ffort,; as mar br 111a.-.1e by 
the Cuwludor or pcfoon i11 (!ha rge of SLl(·h Om~ 
nihus "hile .-.,la1uli11g 0 11 t he O1,1 ni busor u ithin 
three fed of the ~a.me, until after the Railroad 
trnin has Hlo,·cJ from the st.alion un<l the laat 
~1u· it p,,~"'<'d btvoud th.! platform. 
Sr:c. -!. 'l'hat l'Yvry pefl:ion Or p er ... on}: who 
~lJall 'Yio late any of the provi~ion~ of the first 
and third ~ctions of this ·ordinanee ~hall ott 
condotion tht-reofforfeit anU pay- for om:i li :ind 
erery .such offtmM a 1mm not le·· than ?1J" ~ol• 
Jar ttor inon, fh.i.n ten t.lollars a.t the c.1,~cretion 
of the .:\favor. 
sr:c. 5. ·'l'his Onliua1}oc to take etfect nucl be 
in fE!Je frow a1}d after itspnssngeandduepub-
Jicn. ion. , 
p eu ~Iur G, 1872. .,. P t o: E. RA.rMOYD, re . 
C. :s. PYLE, Cler).. )ln;, 10, 1 S7Z. 
' 
JENNING READ & CO., 
By I rael & Devi.I), their A.tty',. 
A1•ril 10.·. ·o. F· o. 
E::..1unlm1Uun 01· School Teacher■ 
MEBTLNG" o f the uoord tQr tJ1.e exami11 11• tiou of a1:plica11ts to i m,.trud 1n lhe Put:,. 
lie Schools of Jinox couuty w1IJ be hdd in Mt. 
Ve ruon rn the Coun<."il ('luunbcr, on tho 1As1 
SatunJ~y of e ,·ery mout.1~ in the _yenr 1~711.and 
on the isee.ond Saturday ,n a.rcb, pril, .Mny. 
September, October , and Novem'J)er. 
March 3. .TOTTN ~f. EWA.LT. Cl•~ 
A t;J;~n, " .l1'TED.-.\g,•11la m•ke more mo111•v nt. wurk for us tlum nt 1t11ylhinJ.; 
t!l i..•. Bu ii1e~., li~ht llll•l JH.• rn~~llt:nl. l'arli_cu• 
lllrsfrcc. G. On:i;~o:s & Co., l'mc Art Publish• 
crs, Por1land 1 Maine. 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
10, ;;o, ,u,tt 100. 
GOOD, D ltABLE .\. ·fl' HEAP! 
hipped Heatly for l •e I 
NANL"B'.ACTUJ~EIJ U\• 
J. \\". ( 'Jf.\PlUN & CO,, Mudi,on, Jud. 
KCSO POJ~ <·11u,;rJ.AH. 
~1 ~~~ B.EWAB.D. F or ony t• of {Hind, llleeding, l1chin1.1\or Ul-<"t>r.\ted Pilc,i tbtlt Ht:· 
B1~0•. l'He ~emcdy fnil._ 
I to cure. H 1. }>reJlnr 
expressly to 11,e. the 
l'il es anu nothing el e. Sold by all rug •isl~, 
I'ric 1.oy. 
• 
• 
WM , M. HARl>ER, LOCAL EDITOr.. 
1872 
ourt is in ion. 
- Days 13 l1ours long. 
- Pie Nies next in order. 
- Early flower are in bloo 
- Busine • was dllll last week. 
- The ice wagons ru-e on duty "gait,. 
- D. Y. lands for Dolly Yardrn, of 
course. 
- _Rhn.barb pies and liclly <1dcs now in 
order. 
- Butter is scarce and commancl; a pre• 
miutn. 
- " Te arc adt.ling new :sul>scribcr.:! to Our 
list eYery week. 
-Not a few of the side, alb are sauly 
in need. of repairs. 
- Professor3 of the wbite-.~;lf.il..i.ini a.rt 
are on the wai:,pat.li. 
- The BAXXER can :L!ways 1,e at 1,ad 
the Bookstore of Taft & Co. 
- A number of the urchins in this town 
have turned their fret ont to pasture. 
- Massillon has fifty-lhree tlrinking 
aloons and only one Tempenu,ce Society. 
- The steam anti lrnntl engines were 
out on. trial l33t. Mo11day eveuing, nud di l 
some tall "squirting." 
- ,ve are sorry I? bear that our' noigh-
l>or of the Republic,111 has b<:cu confinol to 
his house by rcas;ou of sickuN:,1, 
- In almost crery village in the county 
active improvrUleut, in the way of con-
structing buildings, is progres::1ing. 
- Another interesting letter from our 
cc,rrespondcnt, "HYJ\.\·," 11ill be fonuJ on 
the first page of thi ,i week's BAN:xr:n. 
-Timon Lodgo Xo. ~1,3, Knight of 
Pythias, meet this (Thuroday) cvenin;;, at 
Quindaro !fall for work in all degree..-. 
- ,ve want to employ somo goo\t, t\C· 
lire young man, to keep track of the rnri-
ations of the weather. H bent., our time. 
- The Ilayden Opera Troupe, frQm 
Columbus, barn been cntertalnhig the peo-
ple of Newark, Delaware an(l other to,,ns. 
-- ,vc bow enough about farming to 
elate that thi is I time to plant 
bitching-post; in front of our shade trc . 
- Hon. W. C'. ope ur, b pre-
sentative iu the Legblature, as re u rued 
from the l ,i ral Con re11tiu11, at Uincin-
ll&ti. 
- The ltr~Je · lo\\ n l,trl,'j),·,idr,d in 
imitation of the R rp11b/ie11>1 purloin, our 
"Transfers ofTirnl Bfale.'' witL011\gi\"i11g 
credit. 
-There · •n· o l,, lL you11 lu<ly iu 
town who helps hcnuother wash, iron and 
do all the the genera\ lJJll iCl ork. tr:mgc, 
if true. 
he Aumrnl Comelllion of the rr 
tant Ep' pal urcl, , of '1e Dioc/!,e of 
Ohio, meet ii 'hrist Church, Cincionati, 
next w~k. 
- It is on e,tablishcd fact that a {>Croon 
who i• guilty of uirtm tobacco-jui('e in 
the house of vror,,hip don't exp I-to-rate 
as a gentleman. 
- Belle Cunningham l)augbtcr uf ~ohu 
Cunningham, "Esq'., of College ownship, 
fell from n picket fen ce last Tue.day, and 
broke her left arm. 
- The loafing bu&inc~s i~ pickihg up, 
with a fuir pro. pc ~ of l· cc lrnngc of 
gossip upon the strecL corner, "" the "ea-
ther becomes ctllcd. 
The Rev. Dr. l\fcllhenny has resign-
1,i;, Profea rship in the 'rheological 
..,ominary, at Gambier. 
- J. D. ll~ncock, Esq., of Franklin, 
I'll., will deliver the address before the 
Ph{ Beta Society, at Gambier, in June 
next. ~ 
-The Rev. A. D. l\Iays, of Cincinnati, 
will deliYer the address before the literary 
Societies of Kenyon College, at the next 
Commencement. 
-Tho Rev. W . .B. Bodine w111 delil'er 
the next lecture in course, at Rosse Hall, 
Gambier, on Tue<iday evening, l\lay 21st. 
Subject: "An hour with the Quakers." 
- Saint Jackson opened out his ice 
cream parlors last night in fine style. He 
has fitted up his rooms in an elegant man-
ner, ancl is prepared to serve parties, balls, 
J•robate Cou1·t Hatters. 
'fhe fol101viog nre the appointments of 
Administrators, Executors and Guardians 
since our last report, with amount of bond 
affixed: 
i\Iary Augusta Blanchanl, Administra-
trix of Joseph A. Blanchard-bond $1,600. 
Wm. M"cC!cl\and, Guardian of Mary 
H:,dley-bond $2,GOO. 
Geo. Phillips, Administrator of Eli,_.,_ 
beth Woodruff- bond $6,800. 
John Harrod, Guardian of Ann and 1h-
ry lllclker-resigned. 
Mary Ellen McKee, Executrix of Thom-
as McKee-bond $3,000. 
Jacob Struble, Guardian of John A. and 
Jos. O. Rogers-bond 8,000. 
The followin;; wills were admitted to 
probate since April 1st : 
Willo of Simon P. Siler, Hannah Kirk, 
Elizabeth Woodruff and Ann M. Lewis. 
&c., on short notice. The Stnte Fnir. 
- The great Fakir of Europe, 1\lagician, The_Mausfield Herald says: The work of 
01110 STA.TE l\'ElVS. 
- Jlillsl,uro wants water-works . 
- l'orGmouth is in debt .• 207,000. 
- Columbus pays the police force ~~u,. 
000 per UllJlUUl. 
- Columbus expends SI 7,000 a year to 
keep streets lighted. 
- The spotted feyer hao made iG ap-
pearance in Kenton. 
- l\Jr. Stanley, of Chillicothe, has sold 
his Clydesdale colt for ,·2,000. 
- Hon. Nelson Barrere, of Hillsboro, is 
gradually reco\'ering his health. 
- 'l'he Straitsville lllining Company 
.hips thirty-seven cars of coal daily. 
- The l\lortin's Ferry Commercial is 
the name of a new paper started iu -that 
town. 
THE BA.NNEU 
Can al ways }le had crcry Thurstlay even_ 
ing,at TafL's Nqws Dcpot,under the BAN· 
NER Office. 
DOLLY VARDEN ,~isiting Cards at the 
BANNER Office. 
C. P.ErGmAx & Sox ha\'e a new Spfi-ng 
Stock on h,u1d at their store-room, corner 
oC\fain and Gambier Streets, and arc -,c· 
pared to sell as good goods, at as reason· 
able rates as can be found at any establish-
ment ofa similar kind in ;\It. Vernon or 
elsewhere. 
Gr.w:r B.1m; .u ::,;-.\ Church Organ fur 
sa1e, \\'Orth fire hundred dollars, ll'ill sell 
it for one hundred hundred dollars. En-
<fuire at jmues i:iapp's Boot and Shoe 
Store. 
• 
READ ri~FIIS! Pl!NT!T I 0 ff BITT(RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
s 'l'hi,, wonderful , egetaule re,i -J torati n' i:; 1.hc sheet-anchor of 
(SUC0ESS01', TO \\'. F. D.\.LDWIN,) 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
Xo. 7, SC>utll )lain Strce~, Jlt. l'cl•non, Oltio. 
Jo:.:;PE.Cl.l.L .\'l''.rEXTIOX P.\JD TO 
TEAS, COFFEE AND SP:CCES. 
A') I purnhasc ull my goud~ for l'~\.SJJ, l will ofl(•r extl'a im.l uc($eub to lASH JJl"YEilS. 
the fcclJlc and debilitated. ~\s 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
an<l L1ngnill it ha· no equal 
amull!.!; ~tomad.1ies. As a rem-
ell \' f;ir 1.hc nerrnus rnaknes. 
tu 0 \Ylti,·l1 wumen are especially 
"ill open at Wolff'• Oper ouse to-night prepamtion for the State Fair has already 
(Thursday), and will contrnue his highly commenced. Extensive buildings, afford-
amusing autl interesting entertainment for ing every comfort and convenience for ex-
se,·eral days. See advertisement. ·hibitors and visitors will be erected, the 
- Mrs. Elizabeth Yau Pelt, postmis• 
tre<is at l\Ielmore, Sen~a county, diect last 
week. 
- Mr. Harry H. l\Iorse, o'f Randolph, 
Portage county, sold a few days ago 100 
sheep for ·1,000. 
The hi<,hest 11rn.rket price:! p,tiil fo~ all kimh of Pl!Ol.i,._·t 1:. l;v<>tJ.-; tll:'Lh·erc<l free of char(!C to 
fr yon. "·ant anyth ing Queens- 0 alt part-of 1lic citr, 
suhjctt, it is superseding eYery 
other --timulant. ln all eli-
m::i (c-;, tropic::i 1, temperate or 
fri!l'id it ads a:; a ;;pccific in eY • 
c1 \' epedc,-.; of <li ·or<ler wl1icb 
miderminc,; the 1Jodily streuglh. 
aud Lrc·•ks \lown the animal 
spirits. 
- The Comt of Common• Pleas for grounds are to be enlarged, the race track 
Knox county co1nmenced its session on put in splendid condition, and nothing 
last 'J.'uesday, the lion. Judge Adams pre- neglected toward making the coming fair 
siding. Up to the time of going to press the grandest and most satisfactory exhibi-
nothing worthy of note has beeu done. lion of the character erer_held in the State. 
- We regret to learn of the death of '!.'he people of ~Iansfield will girn Yisitors 
Hou. Andrew Stuart, which took place in a cordial welcome, and the most hospita-
Washingtou City, on the 30th of April, of- ble entertainment dnring their stay. 
pneumonia, in the 4Vth yeat"'of hio age. - iUansllehl Ne..-8 • 
The remains were rcmoyed lo i:iteubcurillt 
for foterment. 
- There was uu bu,ineso of importance 
transacted at U10 Council mee"ting on last 
~Ionday night. Sel'eral Ordinances were 
pa.scd, tho most important of which, an 
OrUinaucc lo regulate Omnibujes, ExprffiS 
\'V1tgon~, &c., will be found in another 
col urn n. 
- Last Monday the plasteriug on the 
ceiling iu the Jewelry Store of )Injor 
Young, became detached and fell with 
great force upon one of the 19.rge show ca-
mpletcly demolishing the top of it, 
and doing damage to the amouut of ' 60.-
Freemun Wnrd, clerk, was struck auoot 
the head by the falling plu.ster, nod se-
verely but not dangerously injured.-
- The construction of the Railroad 
bridge, at the foot of Gay street has been 
commenced. The coller-dam was complet-
d ·e• rcluy, and the erection of the pier 
and abutments ll'ill be pushed with all 
possible dispatch. The bridge will he con-
st nrcted of iron, and will be composed of 
two spans, each HO feet, making the 
bridge 280 feet in length, from abutment 
to abutment. It wilr take from 400 to GOO 
cubio yal\ls of stone. The work is under 
the direct supcrintendance of Col, Cassi! 
and Hamuel I rael, Jr. 
Lively l'!luss. 
We learn from yesterdays dispatches 
that ou Tuesday night the provision store 
of Taylor & K err was rulered by burglars, 
and the money-drawer robbed of about 
twenty dollars. A hole was cut in the 
panel of the back-door. 
About eight o'clock Oll the same even-
ing i\Irs. Anna Legatte, a widow, ahd her 
little child :\linnie were badly burned by 
the explosion of a coal-oi I lamp. 
----•- --
~[ARTilE.D-By Pastor A . J. \\"iant, llr. 
JonN II. It.\XS03.l nu<l lli ~.:, E'.\J)L.\ J:>Es tcK, 
as the house of her father, iu Mt. Yeruon, Ohio, 
~nr ht, 187:?. 
M.uuarn-At the re,idenec of )ln,. Hugh 
Miller, byRcY. J. D. Wntkiu,haw, Wedi1esday 
cyeuiug, May 1~t, :Mr. JOHN' M. ADRIAN to 
Mi~~ AxarE S. 'U1LLEr.., both of ?ifartiu."IJttrg, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
DESTU.UCTl\'E Fl RES. 
Conflagration at Marshaltown, Iowa 
- Loss $300,000. 
lllARSR Ll'OW _ -, May, 4.-Thc most de-
structive fire that c\'er occured in Central 
Iowa took place at noon to-day. It com-
menced in i:itanley's elevator, and · quickly 
communicated to adjoining buildings, anJ 
fanned by a high wind at one time threat-
ened the whole town. The whole south-
east part of the city is in ruins. The loss 
will foot up ~bout $300,000. rive ele,a-
tors, with a vast amount of grain in store, 
a woolen mill, two hotels, four lumber 
yards, the Northwestern depot, tanl-s and 
pump buildings, lil'e stores and shops and 
three dwelling-houses were consumed. Ce-
dar Rapids, Grinnell and Desmoines were 
telegraphed to for aid, and promptly re-
sponded. The city is in a state of intense 
excitement, and full particulars can not be 
asccrtai ned. 
- The name of the Post Office at Town-
send station, Huron county, has • been 
changed to Collins P. 0. 
- It is announced that cx-Gorcruor 
Hayes and family will _spend tb~ summer 
at Delaware. 
- The Scarlet 
neighborhood of 
county. 
fe\'cr is raging in the 
Ueorgedlle, Fraaklin 
- The City Conni) ofSpringfielJ, organ-
ized l,y the election of President on 3~2d 
ballot. 
- Engineer.5 are engaged in examining 
the route fur a Railroad from Pomeroy \o 
.Athens. 
- There arc twelve Odd .l<'ellows' Lo<lges 
in Franklin county, six of which are in 
Columb<1s. · 
- Old Tom Wallace, the champion 
trampiug printer of America, died in l3ttcy-
rus a few <lays ago. 
- Zanesville aud the village of .Putnam 
were joined in the bonds of municipal 
wedlock on Thursday week. 
- The State Editorial Convention will 
be hei<l at Athens. The time has been 
changed to June 1::;. 
- '!.'he fund; in the State Treasury, as 
counted by the proper officers on the 1st of 
~fay, amounted to $i0c!,32D.40. 
- A very disastrous fire at Warren, on 
Monday week, destroyed the U uion School 
house and the Germania Hotel. · 
- Hon.Norman L . Chatl'ce,ex-Jllllgeof 
the Court of Common l'leas, 0f Ashtabula 
county, bas become totally blind. 
- 'fhe Alliance College was sold last 
week by Dr. C. R. Sanderson for ·-."2J,GOO. 
E. Teeter was the purchaser. 
- Paulding county has a mau oue lnm-
clred aud eight years old, now living with 
his sixth wife. 
- John Cooper, who murdered J. H. 
Swing in Uleveland last November, was ex-
ecuted at the county jail Thursday \\'eek. 
- Orlow L . Wolcott, of Trumbull couu-
ly, was on Saturday week appointed and 
confirmed as State Commissioner of Rail-
Oil Works Destroyed i,y Fire. roads and Telegraphs. 
CL.EYELA:SD, May ;;,-_\bout fil'e o'clock - One of the writable pioneers of Ohio, 
last evening a fire broke out in one of the David Corwin, died at Lebanon an the 10th 
agitators of the Standard Oil company's ult., at the age of 96 years and scrnn 
works, situated a mile and a half southeast month. 
ware line, che..-i.p, go to " ,.ELLS & ITLLLS'. 
LEAYE orders for DOLLY Y .urnE:< Vis-
iting Cards at the n _,:x,--r:R Ofliec. 
. ~ ~..,.___ __ _ 
C. P ETEm.1.L, & ~ox arc selling all 
kinds of goods a low as any llouse in the 
city. 
J.111.u; SAPI' is receiving the fincot and 
cheapest stock of .Boot.s and bhoes ever 
brought to M t. Vernon. Call and -cc his 
40c. Slippers alHI ,;1,2.:; Gaiters. 
J3.1na.1.rns in Parasols, at C. Peterman 
and Son'::;. 
- - --,--
LADIES will find at )Irs. Agnew's )Iilli-
nery Room", over the First r ra · nal Bank, 
tbe lat.est styles, the .bc,t. quality of goods, 
and at pric~s as low as any Ilom;e in the 
city. 
.Gn;R,DODY should hare a pack ofDOL· 
LY V .An.D~'f \ i::;it.iug Can.ls. 
STRIPED "Jap. i:iilks" sold cheap at 
C. P£TEmJ_\ ::,; & SON'S, 
lloop Skirts ]lluk. 
L,tdies cai, be suited at any time by 
calling ou )lr~.'R£ED, on .illulbcr_rr street, 
between Gambier and Yine. .,p. 2G-w:J 
A FI1<1-; assortment of Lace Vails at 
i\Iro. Agnew's, from :JO cents to - 8.00. 
If you want l,argaius in Clothing, call at 
LEOPOLD',::. ____ nl~·:Jt. 
DOL"LY V ARD EX 'isiting Cards · 1 on, 
ly be h'l,d at the fu._'<"~"""ER Office. 
H .IT,, and Bonnets received from Xcw 
York, C\'Cry week, at )[ro. Agnew'.:-. Re· 
member the place, o,cr the First Xational 
Bank, entrance one door 11·e<it of the Post 
Ollie. 
Dni;,; < :oo r,,-: sold cheap aL 
C. P.E'rEIDIAX & So~. 
Notice. 
The under-,igucd is 110w prepared to re• 
:mat Cane Cha.irs,,. al.bis residence on Gra\'e-
yard .. \ venue. R. G1~DDL -::-
)Ii,:x 11d bo. 
3L\)\' & i':ox1:-1. 
- '-,.-, 
~\ ~OTHEtt iuYoice of Jon TYPEju::.t re~ 
ccired ::it the B.,x :xi;r. Ollicc. _\ll urders 
for printing -,,ill rcceire pro111pt attention. 
Cmx_11 Porcelain, Jronstone,:t11tl <,la.ss-
ware, cheap, at W is & HILT,'>'. 
Iowu, Ncb1·a.rslu1, l{;.uasas, CJalilOr• 
nht. 
oftbis city. In a few minutes three stills -- Warnrly is to hare a new jail. l'ike 
were on fire, and their contents Cdcaping, county has been without a jail since the 
ran down the hill into the ril'er which was county scat was removed to Piketon. 
soon coYercd with burniug oil and oil bar- .\.UHrti ... i11;.:- alum:: doc!-5 not produce sncf.K',s . 
rels. The fire department could do litt.le - A wild animal, supposed to be a cala- The thing which is atl ·erti,.c,l mu:st ha,·c i1'• 
or nothing towards extinguishing the mount, has been since in the wood~, a cou- ll'iaifr "'rrit, oi· cJ,c large mhcrUs.i n;; will 
flames, and directed their etforts toward p1e of mife3 north of ,vaverly. t•,·entualh· llo it morf' harm 1h::m good. Jf you 
such portion of the works as w ere near the _ Steuben,Tille has Jo:1oe<l ~10,000 to a :mythin_; ·which you know t~ Uc good, 1.ulvcr-
burninrr oil. About four thousand barrels tise it thoroughly, aml yon will be sl~ re to suc-
C:all and sec u~ a11tl we .. -111 ,10 Jou ;;-00<1, at the ohl ~l aud, 
East side )Iain Street, four tluur,.; Xortl, or the Yi1--t .Xati1111c.1l nauk, three 1loor::1 ...,outh of the 
Knox. Cuuuty Na tional :C,Ulk, :md OIJj)O...it.c \\'. C. 8app's Dry GClo<l.s Store. 
.March 13, 18i2. JOSEPH U. ;l.llLLESS. 
W. S. Er.HETT. JS.\.I.C ERRETT. 
BROS. 
--DL\LEl1S J:S- -
STOVES, T N-lVARE, 
A.ntl Ilousc Jr'u1·11 i"lhing· (~ootls, 
GAS F X'.I'V'R:JllS AND F:i'l''l'ING, 
Pu.m.ps o:f' Ev-ery Descrip1;io:n.. 
_\..11 KinJ.s oi \rork iu 'fin, Sh<"ct I rO!l :)IHI Cvppa,, tlo11c on &111,rt "\:o{il'C aud on Hen onahle 
T erms. )f.\TX STREll1', 0l'J'O'-l'lL \\ 01.)J)WJ.JW J>LOt. J:. . ., . ·'' . • 
)[a.-cl1 1, !8;;1-3rn. )lOL :S-f \ L[,,);L),);, OlIIO. 
NE~v crTY G Roc:ER'iT 
____ ..,...., 
JOHN H. RANSOM, 
T .\.KES PLE..\.S UIU~ L. ~\_~);OUNC1 :-i'~ to l!b fri{·wl-- 1 ,1utl tli•: pu}Jl!, .. ~rncrally, 11..tat he basj u":>t purcha.se(l the entire .stock. of (1roccnc--i h1·ld liy ll. l.U.X ....:. lO .. nnd that he 
will continue the hu~iuc~s at tbrir old Stnml, th(' 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square, 
Uc j.., dJily atlding LO hi3 ~lnck, hy Laroe Pm·<.:ha.::c~ of 
New and Choice Groceries! 
Beautiful Women! 
ll.\n.1:,·;; )1.1.G\"IJLl.t B.I.L1J gh·c• to the 
CompJe.don the Freshue. s of Youth. 
ll.\ ,\ '\"'~ f \1,~;'()LU ]~ \J "'.'If O\'ett'OlllC.S the 
flm:hC't1 !lp;w:1ra111•c 1·:t11'-1..><l 1Jy heat, fatigue all1l 
c:-ctiii:-rncnL 1t ,uakP-- th., lady of forty appl'nr 
lml l\\ ut_,, ttnd ·o nnt11ml :rnd perfect thal no 
pC'r,rm c-~n d(•t ct it~ ~1pplicuii-: 111. By it u~c 
the ru11 bv,1 --kin j.., made tQ r ival the pure 1,t• 
diaut h·'dnr,• of yvm1hf11J h1au{:-. Jt remo,·u; 
re<lnt'"-'-1. lt1, 1th •n◄ l pimplt"-. Jt <'Onfoins 
n()thin"' th 1 "' il1 J'1j11rc the -.kiu jn the leu:,t; 
\L,,,'-or.1 \ H,,1 ,1 i~ 11.,1:rl Ly all f.tsUiouu.bh• 
I 1,li1: in :'\'l'\1 Y,,rk, Lollflou 1\lld Pari._, H 
nl-. )'t:r Bottle. t·u,l b ~hi. l1y 
nd Pt>rrumcM. 
SIIEllll<'l''S , '.lLE. 
0. L . \•lali, , } 
, "'· J II K uox Common Pica. . 
"'· L. ~Iii],, B y YlTITCE l•f ~t \\dL vf YCudi in tlds 
<',i'C, i ued ouL of tho Court ofCourn10 11 
PJea-c, o1 Knox ec,unt,·, OliioJ nnd to me din.:c• 
tf)tl f ,, HI eff~r for "'tllc at. the ,lour of the Court 
llo~1 .. e, in lfount :\ t rno11, K11o'C county, Ohio, 
On, .,_lfo,ula~/, ~1[,,!t 1:1, 1 72. 
fil ~o\l,1tkl'. ~f.of aidd11,·the foJlm,jn9tlc• 
.~('J"Jli l I ,nd~ ttu 1I tencIDt:1lt~1 to--,dL AlJ tt,c 
ri:..!;hf, till, i lJ.'1 , ... i\llJ e ... ·tnte of the t.left:ndaut, 
\\~. L. 'I ill~, i,l l,1J(l to.UJI. ):o. :.'.:O, in the town 
of JJ illi:tr, in thtl" t 't•nnty uf Knox, untl, · tale of 
Ohio, with uH th~ i111proYC111('11ts thereon. 
\pproJ l ut •. Jl6.50. 
T('l'lll~ of!',.alc.,..-(\\ ... h. 
_V,LB:-- .T. llEACfl, 
blicd ff JC C.:. 0. 
w,r. nr~1.un, £\tl'y for l lJ'1f. 
~i\~jJ L.', n-5-$7.50. 
t•J;'J'lTION FOR l'AR'l'ITIO, -. J OHN J,El'J,EY .I.ND MARY LEPLEY, hi•witf>, ~u ounah H orn, .Tacob D al' oml 
Elintbdh Ht:ale, hi~ \\ife, Chris1ccna ilorn , 
:-,.am\~on 1:1y aml Ilnnnah J:ly, liis wife, l t:.I· 
rlrnr K1•JJlm('r, Tuurv ,vo1f, ,villinm Jti ..:~ 
anti Lyllin. ]!i<'(', hi~ ,,if1\ Jo .. eph A~hcraft uwl 
X,rncy \ J1< raft, ]us w1f1•, ] fugh B1t !-lCJ1buri;h 
and lll'liht Uu ... enburgb 1 Ii.is wife/ Abraham 
Horn, ~i,11011 ,A.c.l1craft nnd ltarhae Asbcrofr, 
hii;: ·wif,~, :SUrn1, ... 011 Jlorn, Cbri-..ti~ n Horn, :Un · 
1T Born, 1 'ns:rnnah Horn, John H orn, tt lld 
· I l''-'C't, Aaron llorn (a minnr) ,vHl take notice th.it o•l \ml b detcrrniu~l t.o ofl'l't' tu the Prnpl1i or 1hi (.'i!v nud C'ou111y, rwl uuly <1111' of Ow ,: _ . . . 
0 
'-,1t ,,11c of ti, .. ('UOICl~~T ::;'l'OCK l)F <JHOCEIUt:S cnr uffrr<·<l th Mh ll.ty of #\1,nl, .\, JJ. l~'i'2, n. JJehtw11 
u " ,rn filr-d n •ain t th<'m iu the Court ofComrnh1l flu· f-J. lc :in UT. , . .1-:r.~•l'\"", con--i-..ting- of Pkas of Knox< ·ount;r, Ohio, IJy Snmuel K ,:uJ • 
COI>l,'f:ES, '1'.1::.1.S, SUG.t..RS, 
Fl,OUH. II-I.JI/>, S L'l', 
l'ISII , Sl'I CI:~, l'U.lTl'S 
PRI~E 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
• or Received in Pay for Goods. 
C.:S:::EA.P .A.S T:E3:E C:E3:EAPEST . 
H e re~pcdfoll y invite~ all hi oltl frit>url~, a~u.l t_hc pc_u\1!1• .~..:nnally, tn <·all ~t hi~ ~ ·t•~\ 
tuud aJHl t'Xnm inc hi :i GvoJ-;, an1l compart' )11-- }ll't<:~s ,,1t 1 01ucri L••on: punh~111'.!". lie I~ 
<.leterdiiuetl to make his t<ilorc·'l' JJI •; J'f .. H J~ 'JO TJL\l)J;, ,,. •. 
}~cbruary 131 1S:;-:!-tf'. ,JOI}~ Jr. U: .\.~So:U. 
mer, and is uow pending: "licrcin tiahl ~arnud 
Kcmmn <lon uHl partition of the {i llowiu ~ 
,cal• t.at , ... itu:1le io Butler township, K11,1'" 
.. ou11t~•, Obio, l,cins tho North-ca..sti1uortcr (If 
section twcnlr-four C~t), towlll:ihip s.ix (ti), nrnl 
rnw:,~ l('ll (HI), l 1• S. :it. land11, containing onu 
huu~lrt'<I aud i:i ty acre~, more or Jess. 'l'he pc-
tiontr further alleges in his so.id petition thut 
he j-1 the owner hy purcha"-C of the iutcrc':!t or 
John L!pky and 11· ,dfo Mary Lepley, Jo.coll 
JJc:alc :.i.u<l hi "ifo, }.:Jiz..,'l.heth Bes.le, 8u::iau-
11ah Horn :mil Na,wy ,volf; that he is now the 
-Th\.tmcrican ~fodical Sociely, wLich 
met in Philadelphia, on Tuesday Ja,t, was 
representer! from Lhis couoty, l,y Doctors 
Russell and Larimore. 
On Iond y afternoon last quite a Ii rely 
little , ll s occurred among omc female 
<leni1,cns at that antiquated old brick 
building opposite the Court House. A 
liad-feeliug has long existed between the 
inmates of the afuresaiu house and a ncigl,-
bor, alising out of a petty jealousy of a 
certain nlan, whom report says, ha~ been 
of late showiug too much attention to one 
of the pnrli~. On the afternoon in ques-
tion, th e party whose wrath had been 
aroused by the "green-eyed monster, " 
callcJ, and immediately commenced ap-
plying nil the harsh epithets she could 
lay her tongue to. This was too much for 
the other parties, who were the superior 
in nnwbers, ancl a i:;cenc of i:;trife immedi• 
atcly ens ued, iu which such weapons as 
brooms, mop-handles, umbrellas, &c., were 
brought into re<1uisitiou. While the battle 
was ragfog at it~ highest pitch, the man, 
ll'ho8c infiuelity had been thesourse of the 
dist-urbauce, appeared and endea\'Ored, by 
a "pa~i:;hc pol icy," to quell the fight, 
when both parties turned_ upon and "went 
for him,'.' without mercy. After getting a 
pretty good sized ''head pu t on him," he 
managed to c.,capc, learning a lesson he 
wil not 0011 forget. 'J'hc partic.:; were ar-
rc::.tcd, and Jiad n l1t~ariug before Jus tice 
Dunl,ar, who bound them orer to appear 
at Court. 
ofdistiYled and rctined oil were burned. glass company to cstablish a mauufac- cc-cl; ifit i,; poor <iou't pr~i.se it, for people 
and the refinery· tlamage to the amount of tory there. 1fhat's the way to buil<l a will soon discon~r you an.: lnu~. 
Such is the polit:y of the llu_rlin~ton Route, $10,000. Total loss, i.':.!5,000. town. which runs to three great regions iu the ,rest: 
DRY GOODS! ju. :•-: ,nnL 
own r in kc ~imple or fi,-e 11ndividcJ ninths of 
F=ahl renl C'!-tUiCj that l'hri ·teena. Ilorn nnll her 
hu~han,1 )larti11 IIoru (who is now dead), sold 
and co1nc:re<l their interest, tolleujn.miu llorn; 
1h.it J la111lah Ely nn1l her hmband S1.1.m11~on 
Eh· 1 "'ohl uml l'omcyed their interei-.t to Den· jaluin Horn. \\hich iu tc-rc'-t is now owned. by 
·tlw htil'II of Ht'ujamin )~oru, <l.eeea:-.eJ, auJ 
Uut at th• next term of sait.1 (.;o\trL, the :--n.hl 
-... 1uud r m111er will :a.pply for an ortlcr tha.t 
J•ArLi1j, n uwy h~ mnt.1e or ... niU real estate, aud 
that the. duwl·r intere t of t-;u_sa.nnn.h Horn l.t1} 
u i'.!11c1l ju the untlid<lcxl two-ninths of Mihl 
p1cini" 1 hcirl'; tlit' iu1crw,ts that her husbu.u<l, 
TJIO)L\- \.Ol !,ULJ~. lh 11j1timin Jloru, dit.:tl -..ejzcd of 
ll. ll. GREEn, 
.\tforucy for Petitioner. 
.\.pril 12-\\f,. l.i , i.i. B. F. WADE & CO., - Walter L. t-'imons, E-•J·.• formc1 ly or 
bi,i cit;, b, been elected l,y a I 0 e ma-
j rity, )fayor of the ci y f O · ", li,sion, 
.K;m:ma, hi::' pre..;ent home. 
- Tim road bell i"'I ready to commcl}CC 
laying the iron ,Yest, towards ( 'oluml,us, 
•• soon rui tho Hail o:Hl brid:,:c al the foot 
of Gay street i, completed. 
- Young: laJic.:t or cxt,a cuttn:r ... atiooal 
powera who art'.l Tap..il.,lc of ,·,m,hu.:tii1.:.; a 
fjy minute oou,-er tttiotl withoul :.<nyinti, 
''You bet," arc iu goo<l ckina11d. 
- The lte\'. Wm. Thomp,on, of Trinity 
church, Ciucinnali , ofliciatc,l. at bulh 
morning and e\·cning se ·vice, at ~t. .raul's 
Episco1~ 1 cl,urch, on 'umlay h ,t 
- By a mistake of the compC',itur, the 
ale of property of Joe, Blanchard, cc'd., 
was made to read the 7th, whercn,, it 
ohould have been the Uth of l\fay. 
- Shade nucl frnit tree, set around a 
house wm enhance tho rn.luo of property 
from two hundred to one thousand dollars. 
People in town aml counlr: ~bould d ouL 
trees. 
- Almost e, ery paper we J•ick up has ;i 
long r of runaway item . "' o occasion-
-ally sec a team gtanding in our btrccts 
without being hithc<l. Wbcn we do, we 
expcci an item. 
- It is not the Ju;\ Lhatcaus"" so mau y 
faces to be veiled in the street, but the 
euu, which make., more horrible freckle in 
an hour than all the "balm'' in the town 
·an remove iu a month. 
- ,ve had the pleasure of meeting our 
friend Mr. A. D. Barbour, of New York 
city, on Saturday In.st, who will rc1nain 
here n few days to try his hand at captur-
ing some of the finny tribe. 
- " ' e were glad to meet on our streets 
on 'l.'uesday l" st, ou,· good old D=ocratic 
friend, lllr. Jobn P. Go hall, who has 
been confined to his house for the past six 
months with· inflamntnry l'beumati,m. 
- ]\[r. C. ::l . .Gates, of the Theological 
Seminary, Gambier, llclivcred a \'Cry in-
{ere:!ting lecture last Monday e1·cn ing, in 
Rosse llall , on the " Popular Delusion re. 
garuing the life and character of Xnn -
tippe." 
- A lady of lmt.on seeiug among the 
religious notices tbat a certain clergyman 
would preach "D V." said at once Lhat 
she would go and hear him, presuming, ab 
ehe did, that th e suliject of the discourse 
was "Dolly Vardcu s." 
- lly a notice rn a11<1t,her column it "ill 
be seen that our young fr iend Jonll il. 
RA:S.;Q.\l, has entered into n matl'lmo11ial 
alliaacc with one of )lt. VernJ>u '; fairest 
daughters, )Jiss'E,nu P1,:-1ci-:. \\'c wish 
the young couple much_joy. 
- The 'enior Editor, accompanied by 
11is. wHC. started fur Kausa!i a11<l diill·L·ent 
parts of the West., on Tl,nrsday last, to be 
absent three or four weCks. The readers 
of the BAX:<~" ma_ expect some i11terc,t-
ing letter , during hi:S t rR\·cl:-t. 
- People who ha,e empty cigar boxes 
011 hand may uc intere tcd in a h,tc tleeis-
ion making any party liable lo a 
fine of fifty dollars for nut de, troyi ng the 
bo:< after the cigar, hare been tu ken from 
it. The mysteries of th e Internal liel'enue 
aystern ru-e past finding out. 
- pring h jttst uow making nrrnngc-
mcnts to pread over the barren fielJs a 
carpet of tke purest green. The tree, nnd 
~hrubs are to be trimmc.l with a. corr s-
pondin" eolor. In the course of a few 
weeks everv thing will be fixed on in the 
o t artia!ic atyk 
'l'r:in~lc•·s of Real Estate. 
[Carefully reporteJ for the llAXXElt.) 
The following aro the transfors of Iieal 
J,:statc in this county, as recorded since 
our J33t publication: 
John L. Durbin to John r eifcr, 11 acres_ 
in Brown T1>, , for .• 800. 
Augustus Rowley lo Berlin Tp. Doard of 
:&J1.1catiou, J acre for $40. 
Julia A. Blackburn, Ex'trL~ to Cha,. R. 
liooker, farm in Middlebury Tp.,,for '-10,· 
000. 
Ellen Updike to W. A. Thompson lot G3 
in It. Liberty, for $-100 . 
Elle n Updike to W. A. Thompson lot G3 
in lilt. Liberty for • 51. 
C. E. Critchfield to Mary Critchfie~ 47 
acres in Howard Tp., for .;2,800. 
Rollin Beach to Rezin B. Welsh , 119 
acres in Liberty Tp., for $3,966. 
Leander H. Lewis to Jonathan T. Row-
ley, lot 38, in Fredericktown, for 2,300. 
J ame<i White to Elizabeth Milless, cl al. 
40 acres in Howard Tp., for '1,000. 
'amuel Israel to Eli and Isaac Vernon, 
no acres in Pleasant Tp., for $3,600. 
Chas. II. Osborn to W. F. Baldwin, lot 
l , 0 horn's addition to lilt. Vernon, for 
. 238. 
Amanda l\I, Campbell to Wm. Humbert 
: acre in Union Tp., for .,;100. • 
. J os~ph ~faug_er ;o ? ohn Hauger, GO acres 
111 U mon I p.1 for ::;2v0. 
Eli zabeth il[ycrs to John Hauger, 60 
acres in Union Tp., for .• 12J. 
Sarah Gormer to John Ha~ger, 16 acres 
in Union Tp., for 280. 
Joshua blaring to Johu Hauger, GO 
acres in Union Tp., for $175. 
fhoma'! Emerson to Bernard Jefferson, 
JOO acres in Wayne Tp., for 81 000. 
Noah Boynton, Admr. to John S. Dcad-
dock, j of in-lot 189, l\It. Vernon, for 
82,270. · 
Emanuel ~Iiller to Nathaniel lllitchcll, 
farm in l\Iorris 'l ,p., for $3,550. 
Johrr Randall lo Adrian Poulton, 4 
acres in \Va.yne township for .;200. · 
P. lI. U pctegrafl' to E. W, Brooks, j acre 
in Clinton township for $400. 
John Loree to the Neighbor Union 
Uhurch 1-5 acre io :\!orris township for$.,. 
E. W. Cotton to Mary E. Hart, lot 6 and 
i, Factory Ad. in lilt. Vernon for $-!80. 
Uathew Thompson to Willard Egleson, 
l,i acres in College township for $6i5. · 
John Welsh to Orrin C. Porter, 16 acres 
in Pleasant township for ~8JO. 
John f:l. Braddock to lllilton Slmpkins, 
1-~ acre in Clinton township for :3800. 
Jucob Swales lo Abraham Swales, parcel 
in Pike township for $650. 
has. J. Wri~ht ~o :\farshnl Clark, lot in 
l'reJericktown !or !:\:.!300. 
Thos. K Greer to Christophe r Beam, 40 
acres in Jeflerson township for ,' 1150. 
Brord of Education to John N. o.k{Hb-
env parcel in Clinton township for :;1300. 
J~lrn We.wcr to Elizabeth Myers 1/'i 
acres in Union toll'nship for ' 700. 
John Smoots to David R. Tuttle, in-lot 
10, Bladensburg for $4,55. 
Wni . Diec to Leander H. Lewis, lot, 26 
and 35 in Fredericktown for $:.!JOO. 
John Welsh to Wm. Welsh, 150 acre,;in 
Clinton township for S!0,000. 
Jos. E. Fisher to Hiram Fishborn , V7} 
acres in Mil ford township for $7,000. 
'fhomas F. Cole to Wm. D. Ewalt, piece 
of land in Liberti township for ,'50. 
Jacob Ross to l'rustecs of German Bap-
tist Chu rch, parcel in Union 'l.'p. for $1. 
S. N. C. Workman to Trustees of German 
Baptist Church, parcel in Brown Tp. for $1. 
John Jones to Tru tee<i of Germau Bap• 
tis O!i1mli, p11,l'l;e! iq !Mier Tf, for $10. 
About an honr later tho oil shippiu:; - There a.re ~ix cheese factories in full lst r.ro Omaba, connecting wilh the great rn-
house and the platform neur the Atlantic cifi'c Roads. :!J, to LincoJn the cu1Jilol of Ke-
and Great ,vest<lrn depot caught fire and bla,t iu Huntington. One of the factories braska aucl all that bcautil'ul re~ion sou tl, of 
were to tally d estroyed, together with the is manufacturing upward of thirty ch eese the Pldtte fillctl wiLh R. IL land...; and home-
contcnts, consisting of between one bun• per day. stead~. Jti, To t: Jo~cph, Kansns Cit)i and all 
I I d fift d t h d ' b l D - l . th , . Kau.s,,s points. . _ c rec an 1 Y an wo un reu arre s - urrng t 1c pa3t mon a~eucc~Lcouu- Theroat are ~plc1ufolly Lu1lt, hnn~ the bC":st 
of refined oil. Loss about $10,000. It ty ,·outb of sixteen summers rccei\,ed a Ii- bridges fine,t cars, the ~liller platf rm and 
was with the grcute:-t cliOiculty. that the · f. ' l ' cou.Jllcr' o.nd Lhc safeh· air brake (to prevent-
bonded wa rehouse ear nthe burnrng shcd'3, cense rom the Probate J uc ge to marry. a I tl11l'fos-'of Jifo that i, C,·ecy where cl~e ~appen-
conta ining two thou~antl barrel:1 of rtfinccl lady of twenty.se,·en. ing) i Pu!Lm:m1~ ble pc.r..:,_Pallman Wlllllg c~rs, 
oil, wa~ tmvcd. _ The ~[arion Independent ~ay:, that l?-rge anJ. powerful e_ngmes (to m3.;ke qwck 
--------- . ,, . tune and good connectio_n s) ancl are rn a. word 
Distructive Fire in New York. the next anuual Agncultural Jmr fvr Jiar- the best c,1uippctl roads 111 t\1e West, So that 
XE\Y Yor:K, :\l,,y G.-'l'he fire in Kiblos ion county wiH be held on the 9th 10th ifyo!> desire togo safoly,_su rely, qwckty a!'d 
' ' comtortably to nny pornt m 8outhern Io,va, ?\e-
'fheatre tbi-i nnrning- gainCll such hea<l- 1 lth and 12th of October. braska Ka.u.sas, or ou the. Pacific Roada, be 
way befJro being tlbc >,·erctl that a g\jucra I -The nnnual meetino- of the Ohio Sun- snrc y~u go ':By wa,: of Bu~lingtou.~' 
fi . 0 • • • All who wish Jlllrticul r rnformahon, end a alarm was sou ntl eJ, bringin:; o,\t the re day School Umon State Com·ent1on will large map shoWlllg correctly the Great West, 
de,eartmeut, be held in the city of Lancaster on the 5th and all i'ts railroad connecliou,, can obtain 
fhc theater W,Ll eutirely t!C--1troyed. them and auv other k.nowled 0 e by addressing 
The rear of the :IIctropolitan Hotel and 6th of June. Gene~al Paseiger Agent, B.0 & lio. ll. R.R., 
fi I I. -Jacob Briggti lia~ been a. resident of BurlingtOnlowa. caught re, causin" a stampe<: e o ;;nests 
and employe,. Tl1e rear of H embold's Concord township, Rass county, for sixty-
store also caught-fire and was considerably eight years, ha,-ing been born there in 180 1, Tnr: bc.,;t of Wall Pa: •r, a Yery largo 
dama~ed. . . ou the farm where he now Ii ms. 
_ ,vh,le the fire ""·"' rn progre<is an_ e~plo- - RaffensperMcr has just completed lb e 
:stock a.nd t: ea1 ,t.;_ 1111.r.~'. 
iuon of gas occured, antl se,·erely mJured ~ 1 .. • Captain Clinchy, of the Fourteenth Pre- sale of 300 lots rn O.athe, h .ansas, and mil C. Peterman am! :-'011'•· 
cinct Policc, ancl n<fLrly suJfocate<l four fire- go into a big real estate operation in )faus-
mcn, who were _rescued with some dif!icn\- field, on the 22d inst. Leopold aclb Letter Clothing for les.s 
ty. The Superintendent of the l\letroi:ioh- _ The State Fair mana~ers barn pur- money than any other house in the city.-
tan Hotel states that the howl snstmned O Try them. 
little or no dama"e and will be cleared of chased 400,000 feet of lumber from the 
the traces of the fir~ by this ernning. · Sprinlieldcrs for use at State Fair to be held • -,:11· Gc>ons receh·ed daily at 
The fire originated in the dome, and is in 111ansfield. L1. P£T1:1uux & Sox. 
suppo_ sed to have been the work of an in- _ A thief stoic from a safe in Findlay II d d 
di: Remember a Hoo s warraute _ as rep· 
cen rnry.~,-~,-'!'!!!~'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!- on Saturday, l,JOO, belonging to J. ll. resented or the money rcfumle<l, al L1;0-Y OU and y OU! Rothschild, United States Rcwnue Col- l'OT,n',. 
lector of the 5th District. liaving sold my Drug Store to Dr. H. 
W. S)IITll, I am anxious to settle up my 
buoiness, and collect all outstanding ac-
counts this mouth. Those ini!ebtecl to me 
will confer n great favor by coming forward 
promptly and pay up . 
lslUEL GREE:,, 
i\It. Vernon, 0., May 10, 1872-2w. 
Dress n.utl Cloak Jlakiug, 
Cutting and fitting. Also, Shirt mak-
ing and 11nchine Work done to order, at 
the corner ofGamhier and DiYision streets, 
opposite L. Harper's, 
· i\[ayl0-3t. lly Mxrrrn E. ELWET.I,. 
------Attention, 1-"'an•mers. 
The subscriber is selling the ImproYed 
Kirby 1\Iachines, Two Wheel l\lower, and 
combined Self-Raker. Al•o a general as-
sortment of Implements, Steel and Cast 
Plows, Malta double Shovel, 1\Ialta Two-
Horse Cultirntor, i\Ioline Western , all 
iron. Call and sec tkcm before hying.-
One and Two-Horse Grain Dri I ls, Corn 
Planters, Horse Rakes, el-e. A second-
hand Kirby Combine<:!, with or without a 
Self-Raker, will be sold at a bargain. Call 
soon. J\Iy 1\Iachines are a!! warranted to 
give satis faction .. Warehouse on Vine St. 
Leu,·e, order. at BHrs & Biru's Hardware 
i:itore. • Rou'T. THO,IIPSON. 
.Ap. 2G-w3. ·• 
------,vAx-ru,-A first-class cook. Apply at 
Dr. Officer's. 
-----CASTOIUA-a substitute fo1-Custor Oil-
- George :II. i\Ioots, sentenced lo four 
yea.rs imprisonment for horse stealing, and 
George W. Locke, sentenced for two years 
for embezzlement, have arrired at the Pen-
itentiary from Logan county. 
- Cleveland is happy over the fact t ha 
a single dealer shipped fourteen and a hal 
tons of fresh fi•h by expre<is iu a single 
day last week. That city promises to be-
come one of the first fish market'! in the 
United States. 
- The Trustees of the three lodges or 
the Knights of Pythias in Columbus have 
elected W. E. Horn, Pre,ident, John 
PauBch, Secretary, aod C. .ill. .i\Iorris, 
Treasurer-the Lhree to act as the Execu-
tirn Committee. 
- . \fter extensive consultation and cor-
respondence, the Committee of Programmo 
of the Ohio Methodist Episcopal i:3unday 
School-Conference has decided to po•tpoue 
_the annual session at Canton until the 15th, 
16th and 17th of October. 
- A young child was left on Tuesday 
night week on the steps of the "dwelling of 
J. F. Harris. By its clothing the child 
was identified as one that had been pre-
sented at the Orphans' Hume by a \\'Oman 
who said her husband had been sold out 
by the SheriO: There is reason to believe 
the child is illegitimate, and the mother of 
respectable family. 
- The Louiu Oonstitutionalist say• 
that Squire Sutlill; ~ few days ago, legal-
ized the ]oye of William Ward and Eliza• 
beth Roth. The gush ing groom was aged 
68, and the smiling bride 50 years. 
- St. Paul's Episcopal Church, in Uell-
vne, was robbed of its communion_scn·icc, 
Rector's gown and book-marks, last week. 
They must have very mean thie,·es in that 
town. The Episcopal Church in Monroe-
ville was robbed of the same kind of arti• 
cles. 
- The cemetery, at Wooster, w,IB dis-
SrL ·Eit·l'L.\TW K11ir~s, Forks aud 
Spoon~, ch ap, at \\.BJ. Ls c IIu.r....:'. 
Study Your Interest, 
By buying :I.Iouuments, Iron, Slate and 
:\larble )foutels, of 0. F. l>Iehuriu & Son, 
Xewnrk, Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our receivin.; orders from Knc;,x. colln• 
ty for the above goods. "TaJ.:e notice and 
goveni you;·sell'cs accordingly." 
Spl'iug \Vate1• Ice. 
l'er;ons wanting Ice can get n goocl ar-
ticle by leaving orders when they wish to 
commen ce ta1dng, at Stone & G regory's 
Jew~lry i:3tore. 4t. J. G. \\' rnT. 
K,•e1• lhe Jlah- Unblemisbetl. 
"I am like an oh\ hcmlock---withcred at 
the top," said a venerable Indian Chief, 
pointing to his thin and bleaching loc];;s. 
Thousands of men and women in ci viii zed 
society, much younger than the old Saga-
more, are like him, " withered at the top," 
simply because th ey barn neglected to use 
the menus of preserving aud beautifying 
the hair which science had place<! at their 
disposal. [f LYOX'ti KATH.\llWN bo faiLh-
fully applied once or Lwicc a day, to the 
fibers and t he scalp, it is just aa impossible 
that the hair should Jecay, wither, (all out 
or become harsh and fuzzy, as that a mea-
Jo11', duly refreshed with nig_htly dews auu 
sunlit rains, should become urit! and bar-
ren of green lilacles. This matchless prep-
aration not only keeps the hair nlive anJ 
the skin or the head in n heal thy and clean 
condition, but actually multiplies the lil'l-
ments autl imparts to them a. lustt·c, flexi-
bility nnd wa,-y beauty unattai nable by 
anv 0U1er mode of treatment. 1t does not, 
like tl,e melalic and sulphurouo hair dye , 
dry np the natural moisture of the •calp, 
but supplies nutriment to the roots of the 
hair and vigor to the fiber•. 
'l 1he Perchcr n Jlorsc. 
Bred by :\I. Pimont, Onftandy, from 
his mare Empress, and sired by the cele: 
bratcd horse, Abel Sha, mny be found >1t 
the Bergin House Stable, .illt. Vernon, on 
Friday and Saturday of each week. For 
terms, &c., see bills, or the subscribers. 
J. H. Hor.,n:s, 
A. J. DICKESON, 
covered to be on fire a few days ago, aud Moy 3-wF 
CARPETS! 1'~.t..NSFIELD, OlllO, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
. Aml Blank Book Manufacturer~. J. s~~rn & c. 
· I Doul~", P.LmphkL.i, ~fagazinrs, &c., &1'., bouull 
~ w Ji-.piaY <L complete. or'nu·ut of in uny i-tyh• :~n,l ufter auy de-.;irod path:rn. 
,. 
0 
· · (\rnnt,·OlhcC'r~, Danks, nnd 1,t ... urancc ,l!Ji. 
FOUEIGX and DOJI EST~() cc, and 5Jcrchants supphc<l ae,•or.liug to ta,,,,. 
· B1a:n.b... Doob...s: DRY GOODS, 
Dress Goo1ls, Ca,;,:imcrcs, 
:1:3::C>S:CER.Y , 
llulcJ to any 1le:-ire<l pattern. ,\ full II inc ot 
Pen.;: Pencil.-:, J>cnholders, Tiubb1:r Bands and 
1lin~~, aud :--.l.:ltionc~' urtidei g,mcrally, kept 
on hand. J: ... tim:llt•~ aud <le.::igus furni-:hcd.-
Ot~krs hy wail promptly filled. .\..dtlrc.·:-\ 
n. I-'. W.t..DE & CO., 
, rii1 1. Jfl, ly )l.\~SFJLJ.11 1 OHIO. 
JI, H. JOIJ XSO.:'i 
Laces, Embroideries, 
GLOVES, 
Au,lcnll,pcc•ialalteniiont,,tl.,.,r,luc ul' UPO(GRAff & JOHH~ON 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, I l\'IIOI.ESA.I,E ' 
Including Lace autl Dama,k ~unai11'i, ~ m"Ill• GB o c ER s t ure Iteps and fo)·~11s1 L1»f' n - a pk1us - °'\ 
aud Tablin~", ;1, bcin~ the moc:.t IJ , 
com11lete rn th e cily. 
CARPETS! KREMLIN NO. 1, 
ll 'l'. \ 'C•: ltXON , 01110. 
'l'apc~try, Ilru .. ~els, Three l'ly l 111-;rnin ah<l I 
llC1111h iu 11l',~ pattern-- au,! dc--,~m:. XoY. li, I Sil•:,·. 
( '.IS'fllX ,\,\"I) .( '0( '().l. ir.lTTJI\(:,-;, 011,1 NOW LOOK 'HERE l 'J,OTII:-1 , l\'JNDOW i,l 1.\ DI•:><, ST.I 111 
HODS, CARPET 1,lNIN\;, !-T.\11 : • 
PAD~ ltCGS ,I.ND )L\'f;;, -. -o--
_\lt thcubo,:; WC can, and will sell ao 1011 a.;! 3Tox~ "\\"~Il'l:E .!,,E~ D an(l 
any house Ul the trade. . I 7.:Il\ C "\\ III rE. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 300 11>s. FrenchYellow01·hre 
,vest sitlc Puulic ..,quarc. 
M t . Vernon, .\pril l!l, 187:! . 
SPRING GOODS!! 
CALI, A'l' 
Ilopwood & Criichfichl's ! 
~\n<l see their bcautlful RS):) >ttmcnt of 
New Millinery. and Fancy Goods, 
l'ousistiug- of e,·err variety of 
BO:S-NET:l, H .1.'l'il, L-'LOl\'Ul~, l:lll lW:S-
L.l.CES, COLJ,.\llS, \TFFS, Sil l(J.' 
XOXS, CURLS & S \\'ITCJ JE:.;, 
Ther. wou ltl call especial atten tion to their 
fiue Jt11Jbous for Ncck-ti~1 a ll of which· they 
iutend to sell cheap for c:v,h. 
~ ril 19!_1~~-t f. 
Dress aucl Cloak Making, 
-
-.\:'iD-
Hai.t• lVol'J, or all Kind ·: 
:~00 lus. En~. Venetian Re<l , 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Bumt Umucr, 
130 llJs .,.Chromc Green. 
100 lbs. Chrome Y cllm1, 
100 lb:. Yanll_ykc Brow11. 
JOO lbs. llllliai1 Reil, 
10f) lbs. Coacli Bl::ick, 
100 lbs. L nmp Black, 
:WO lb~. Red Lend, 
100 lbs. A111cri1:a11 \ ·crn1il iw1 
just opene\l at G kE l~X'.' 
\l' holesnlc and Retail Druir !:'tore. 
l\Iarcll ~2, J ' i:l . . )lt. Y c r11on, 0. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
M.\.NUFAC1'UltER 01·' 
LINSEED OIL,. 
Oil Calm anti Oil llJcal , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'fllE IIIGIIEST ( ',1,'II l'ltl( J> 
-•- I P.~ID FOR FJ,,\.XSEEI>. 
:M::ra. :M:. 'VV"e1s11, 1 ~~1- 1• } 811 '!:. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
,v \.GO.t:TS ! "\VAGONS ! 
\_~ Y PEns.o. ~ wi,hing I" purcluu;e a goo<l J.. Wu on, will 1incl it l{) their iu te.'it, to 
, 1llt n the nl <"rih,:r thr c mil South of Mt. 
\\rn ll, ,d11•p• tlu·, "ill li11,l tbe lcbratetl 
)!t.Llrm·\\ng~•n ftf1Ptir,-t iu the market-] 
for , k~ Of· .l r11 •Jil'it, 11 nwl promptly ntteutl• 
cd \o. \\'~I. L. WYNt;OOP. 
March 15, 1 .-.. ~ :m. 
ROl d Notice. 
N OT!rl: i hercld given that a petiti on will Uc pn•spu~c to the <;:ommhisione~H of 
Kno, County, OJuo, n.t ib.c~r June Sess1~>u, 
pr:1yi111: for u new Couuty road commencrn1,t 
1:) fO·HIO pok" J::a ... t from the "outh•west corner 
tif t. Ni,. I, in the Hh r1uarteroftheOth town• 
1liip, :.:1wl l:?th n1n~,, in aill<'Otmty on thccouu. 
tv r ad r11n11in:-; l•,,,<;t :u11I ,vest betwcca Lot!i 
.Ki ► • .J a u,l :'i i 11 ... • tl 'Jua.rtcr at nu old ga.to post.: 
thl•1w~• jn n ,N"orlherh· 1lireetion nlong aprivn.t-e 
rnrul nmuiust _ ... or1li and , 'ont h through aaid 
U,t £ ·,,. 1, ,r,•,I of Daniel 1Iil1 ' house nnd 
nlon~ ,1 l 1uc 1111\il il i11h·r .. c1•I 1 he ron.d on tho 
,·ount, line hl"lm.:4•1\ Kno~ a11(l lticblo.nd coun• 
ti~,. ·.\Io tn yac-,,ti?' t\ certain County Rond 
rmulini Totth nml South from ono of t:. o.iU 
Ho;t,l tu tll,• other ulon;:;- the line between Lots 
.,, ·o. I ond t' in .... ,ill 111u1.rtcr. 
\lny '·"' \JA, -y l'ls'l'ITIONERS. 
Ho,ul Xoliee. 
T"O'fH'E j.., 1J,,n·hy .~i\·ou 01atn. t>ctition"·iU J: 11(• pr~ntN to the 'omtn1.ssioncrs of 
J.: uox (-0u111v, ot. t.lwir next s ion, to bo hc1d 
ou lh' Jir.._t .SJomlav of .June, .A. D . 1872, prny• 
in..,. for the c ·tuhli"'htnent of n. C<iunt:, lload 
nl;ng the foJl lowing de<;c•ribctl rout, in 118.id Couu• 
h'. ;11111 in the( 'ountyol'J,ick in~, Ohio, to wit: 
(~om1nc11dni.{~tn. point in the c ntrc of the. 
ro;.ul Jen.din!! from Lrtic:1 to \l1lr1insburg, ,•hero 
U1~ diddin.c; Jiu~ bdwt•en th l 'ounticsofKnox 
~mJ Lfrkini.;- {'l'!)v,("!i (he "lllllt', (hence rwining 
\\'e,lon tlH'. li1w hct1\ce11 ~nhl ( 'ountics &bout 
two hundreil rod-. tn .... uch point a, ,vill inter· 
bt~l n 11rw County Hnad pl'titionetl for, lead.in~ 
lo the J:n-:t end nf Xorth i',treet ill tho tO\m of 
L-tica., Li1..•ki11~ ('ouuty, Ohio; that a corr s• 
J)OJHiin~ p<:tition will be pr<> cuted to the Board 
ofC-11m11l1'-,io1,11"r-q:of Licking l'ount.y, Ohio, to 
\\it: id. thdr June .-;esion, , \. L>.18i2'. 
May :1-w J.• }\f.\l\Y PJ:TlTJONimB .. 
RDSADAI:18 
------:) 0 Tm: INGREOLENTS.TJIAT COMP SE ttO ADALIS aro l1,ub}i!il1c<l on m1ory p:tcknge, thcro-foro it is not 11. secret prcparation.1 conscqucnti}' . S Plll'SlCIA.NS l'llESCRIBE l'l'j It is a. cerlo.in cure for Scrofula, Syphilis in al I it form,, Hhcuma• 
lism. Skin Di t;Cn.scs, Liver Com-
plainl and all diocuca of tho 
Uiood. -A ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS witl do moro good than ten bottles of tho Syrup• of Saroapa.rilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
hn.veuscd RoMJ11.liain thcirpracltca 
for tho paal lhroe yeara and frcely 
cn<lorsa i t as a. rcliablo Altcra.tiva 
and lllood Purifi.er. 
DR. T. c. ruo rr1oc Balllmoto, DR. T, J. DOYK N1 u Dlt. R. \V, CARR, . u , 
DR. J,, 0. DANN~:LLY " . A DR, 1. S. SPARKS, or Nlckol .. vlll•, Ky. DR. J. L. McCAnTIIA, ColllDlbla, S. C. · 
Dn. A. B. NOBI.I: 'Edgecomb, N. o. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY 
-D ES IC.E~ u :-: lo inform the ht,li1•.., of .\ It . 
Vernon anti coun trr th :lt ~li t' h ;.1s opcnetl 
a Dress anti (. ' l,lak Mak111 i.c ::3hnp on Gamhit•r 
A,•enue, at th e ga rden of I l. (.'. T:,ft. 
Fine sewi ng of nil kiutl.; ~licit1•d; hair work 
of eve·ry de,criplio11 done to order; 1.:11tti11g a1111 
titting tlone at resjdeuce (in c-i ty) \\ ht'rt.• desi rctl 
b;r leaving or<ler, dr';'wer box 1181. Ap. ~ 
rru1•: otuh ccihcr vlli.-1), for :"tl1• ti 1r (•:1-..h, ur L J. Dir!~~'l"Cll & _SONS, Fall River. 
tn,,le fur lo\\11 pr,,pC'rty iu '\11. \"cr111111 F. \V. SMlTl!,Ja.ckson, Mich •• 
l'ORTY·O~ E .\( u1·.._ of L.\;'\ O in J l arri'-llll l~l\\ 11: A. P. , vu..F.1-;µE Ut Lim•• Ohio. 
!S liip, Knox County, Ohio, bcin:i_" tl1u En-.t part I n . HALr .. , 1.ima,Onio. .. 
t' tl 1 • k I L' I · I I I C'RA VE.'! & co., Gordon ville, Vo, o IC ol, . nou•n a!o! lie .i· n·• ~r1c- ... , 1aq:,;sr •ti S.A.lWL. O. McFADDEN, l\lw-free:i• 
i~bei11~ the life intere~t of).Lary L)~bar~l.'r. 1t boro,Tcnn. 
ia all in i\ good 8tate of cultintt1011 · hou._,-. o ill 
l)llrll, f'onr tlCr(!~ of• orchar1l-applt-~, pen,-h: lend:ti:c~i:ka n;:,~ •;!i:ri:~ ar; ::; C00PEit'S /l[o,rnt l'Crnon IVh.ife L ead,, es, ,cherries nud Pflll-s; well watN'e'.-1 i fiyc vlrtueaor Rosa.dalia. TotholJcdical 
wUJurpa.ssedfor brillianry and tl'lt.itenc81. or .::1x acres of meadow. Pe~OWi wi:--hin~ .1,rn:h Profession wo cuarantec a. Flu.id J-.:x• 
Sold lflwlcsale and R etail only at laml will plcn'-e call on me in )lt. YC'l'll(lll, ::ts1r\~~t~.::tfu~~~Yo}' .. ditc:-~:J 
GREEN'S Dill[! 8/orc. .\SA rnmrn .\N, nlood; and to tbeallllcted we .. ytry 
.lllat·c/1, 22.1872. .\pril 'Hf .\_:;Pnt for MAry LylJar!!('r. RosadaHs, llnd you will be restored 
· to health. 
- - Bride ant1 -llrltleg1·001n . A HEAVY Sloe/; of Drugs and ,lfcdi,·i11c.•. no,adaJ!i, Is ,old by •II Dtng~Jsll, 
a family physic which is pleasant to take 
and doeg not distress or gripe, but is sure 
to operate when all other remedies ha.l'e 
failed . It i, n purely vegitable prepera-
tion, containing neithe r I\Iinerala, l\Ior.; 
phine nor Alcohol, the result of fifteen 
years experimenting by Doctor Samuel 
Pitcher. It is perfectly harmless and far 
more eflectil"C than Pills, Narcotic Syrups 
or Castor Oil. Dy soothing the system it 
produces natural sleep, and is particularly 
tHlapte<f to crying or teething children. It 
kills ,vorms, cures Stomach Ache, Con-
stipation, Flatulency and Derangement of 
the Lil'Cr. :So family can afford to be 
ll'ithout this article. It costs but 50 cents 
-Mk [our druggists to get it for you, and 
he wil always keep it. 
before the flames were subdued, the grass, ~ "Stto'l,-O~ik_c· Yisni .,, <JMrn8 
shrubbe,y, and flowers were burned. '!.'he 
tombstones were blackened and in some can only be obtained at th_e. ~Ax:xi:1: oflicc. 
Jt:jt"" Es."a.rs for Young Men on the int crf'St j . IJ.'{e 8 11,(J:", Ul1uuw•aN", Oillf1 ,"iN119es, price 1.00 per botllo. Add $S 
!ng . rel:tlion .. of U!·hkgroom. a11rl Bri.J~1i11 t!\E> I fi,u ,'m..1p:1 am! Prr;,fumc,·y,.f m4 ,,pt!trtd at l:>R, CLEMENTS Ii CO. l) 
111st1luLion of bl~t1·rrni<.'-n g-u1de to rnri.trimom41 ( I Jt l-~"J1,.';Y' 1') \ .M«r,,,M/aclttTi"g Cfu:mrsr.,, 
felicity, and true happiue~8. Seut l..iy rnnil ih lF,i:ol.::IJ(1/e <Utd Jlctail J>ro,1 ,\"', r. u4 n,xoa• lfD, J.B. RosE & Co., .53 Broadway New 
Y<»"k, Way 10-wl. places iipparable 4amage Wll~ douo, "i,nowftalic" Yr~ITISG C,UtD~ ! 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Atklr<ijS l[, ·h ,,,, J 0•,, 111 l' · , I ' -HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxP, PhiladeJ- :_"r.:..__.:::• __!_-- " · ,runu. flow. D- J.,;EO JUKTUAUJc::S, unu AJ,L KINDE 
hia, l'eup. Nov.27,)y. i Advertl••rourbUJineu lu thoDA>allEB of DLANK I for •• 1, at thiaOJllcc, 
« • 
• 
~it autl ~nmor. 
• \ smart thing-A mustar<l plaster. 
To look 0 ::ipruce'' you mWJtn't "piuc." 
Honey bee, arc winged mcrchan!i-they 
cell their honey. 
!r, rr.\1!rr1:. IIOW .rnD HARP.ER, 
L. Harpe1~ & Son. 
----- - -
Lea Ye well alone is a good rule, but lea.re ES'I',1BLISIIJIENT, 
ill alone h better. I t:oi-nc1· Jlnin und t.lnmbier Sts., 
Wh~t is better than a promising yuung 
man? ..i paying one. .lll'. T"L'RSO.,; OHIO. 
Rooru for improrcrucnt is probablv the . --
largest r min the world. • I flAYIXLi ju•t added to our former stock of 
· • • Jou TYPE, a Jnr~e am.l deg:1nt MSOrt• 
It 1s !rud that nil South Carolina people ment, u-e would ,uv to nil who contemplate 
who haYo.pain3, go to ... \.ikcn. hnYing Pr.r~n~o Jom:1 that our facilities for 
. . doing all k.ind::1 of Joe Pnl~T1xr: ore to.usnr-
-'\ sarco.shc la~y says the_ only thing passed by any c"'t.al>li..;1.iuwnt iu the State.-
" Inch keeps Lent 13 her best silk nmhrella. Persons wbhing work shoulll not fail to cxam-
R b th t t . '-I . 1 . .k. 1. '-' .• foe our spct'imens before goin~ el-scwherc.-cmem er a_ rouu cs a~c l c uauic::s, Eyery onev.ho ill fasol" u~ with on..h:rs will 
they only gro,,.- bigger for being nursed. I be guaranteed !-atisfudlon .in ri'g-a.rd to work• 
N 1 ff fl 1 b •·· 't 1 k manship on<l price. ,. arc prepared to c~c-
. ever. cave o, annc ecatau 1 'X! 0 I cute in the lnks.t ant.I band,;orne<::t stvk hko Sprmg. l lnnnel neYer looks like · ' 
Spring. Lcttc1· llcath, . ., 
The deht of nature shonlcl neYcr be Bill u .. ad,, 
paid, if it can't be collected wit bout an 
''e3:ecution." 
If you let the cat out of the bag, never 
try to cram it back ng:iin; it only makes 
matters worse. · 
Josh 1/illings says: Next tow the man 
who iz wuth a millyuu, in point uv wealth, 
iz the man who don't care a cnss for it. 
A y~uth of 91 recently !eel to the alter a 
charming bride of 106. It is reported that 
they were jllarried without the consent of 
their parents. 
The local editor of an Illinois paper 
oay• that he does not depend upon journal-
ism for his daily bread, but raises hens; 
which moves an envious ri,al to ask whose 
hens he raises? 
A young lady says that a gentleman 
ought never to foel discouraged when the 
"momentou.~ question" is negatived bv the 
object of his choice, "for in life, as in gram• 
mar, we always decine before we conju-
gate.' 
An exchan110 says fashionable yo11:ng 
people are calling upon somebody to m• 
vent a new dance. Suppose "somebody" 
invents one wherein theyoungladydances 
around the house nod looks after every• 
t~ing. • 
X ot .. Heads, 
Statements, 
c:Jh•cula1·s, 
Catalogues, 
I>rog-1·au1mesJ 
En, elo11es, 
S:Uc Bills, 
Horse Bills antl Auction Dills. 
Card Pri1i ti1ig, 
Duslnes8 Cards, 
"tVcddlog c:Ja1·ds, 
Reception Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Ball Ca1·ds, 
Concert Ca1·ds, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Especially woultl we cn.11 your attention to our 
W mlillng:, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which are exccutcU in imitation of the finest 
engraving-, n~d at one-third the cost. 
fpi'1r All orders 1sill rccch·e prompt attention. 
TIIE OOSHOCTON 
Iron and Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, omo • 
TH.l::i COl!P.UY-is now fully organized and in sncc.,..fnl operation. J, W. SHil'• 
MA", formerly of the "Shlpnnm Spring and 
Aile Co.," Fort Pio.in, N. Y.L is the General 
Manager; H0'CST0N HAY, rreaident ; F. 8. 
BAR5EY, Yicc President i T. c. R1CX.ETT8, 
Treasurer; J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V. 
P ALllEB, General Tra\"eling and Bale• Agent. 
The ,Corupany i, "}'reparcd to build the eelc• 
brnte<l 
"tlnipplc .Po.tent hon Bridges, 
for cithP.r Railway...,. or IlighwaT"s1 wh.ich arc 
rc~rcled by _all competent judg~:-l, !t.'J the ht.st 
Bml!{t' now rn use. The Com:pany also Iilflil· 
ufacturc to order., on short nohce, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SP::EI..IN'GS, 
of the best brands of English aml SwcJi_!;h 
Steel. which are warranted equal in quality 
and finish to nny in the market. 
;ri.l · All orders promptly fillcu, au<l all 1tork 
warrankd. 
J. 1V. SIIIPlL\.N, General Manager. 
J . • \. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
F eb. 23, 1812-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
1871. 
A. WOLFI'. llLUtLES ,\OLFF. 
A. WOLFF .& co.1 
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL 01=-IIO, 
.HOUNT VERNON, OJIIO. Duriug nu experience of twenty-he years feel cou..li<lent that the)· ha,·e, an<l 11ill 
Keeps coustnntly 00 hand a full assortment of still continue to giYe, perfect satisfaction to hi;; customers. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverwar.e, &c. 
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing in this'line carefully done and 
warranted. We mil also keep n full nssort• 
10.ent of 
F:J:::EI..E•A.::EI..M:S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of .Amunitionand Gunllixt11res. 
Ml\. C. 1'. CJl\:ECJOl\Y, 
One of the firm, ~ a Practical Gun Smith and 
.Machinist and will be prompt and iliorough in 
Repo.iria~ any thing in his line. He will also 
give special attention to cleaning, :idjll!ting a.nd 
repairing all .kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
WHY NOT READ Tms 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCIC 
Is acknowledged to be the largest and mo,t complete outside of the Ens tern Ci-
ties. In addition to oar immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we 
would call nttention •n our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under the supervision ofnn experience<l :ind successful Cutter. In this D epart-
partment v.ill be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
,&- "\Y c c.s:tcn<l a cordial invitation to out· many fricn<ls to call and examine 
our stock. They will he courteol'LS!y received by gentlemanlr clerks, and great 
pleasure will he taken in showing them the many inducements held forth to 
purchnsers. I@'" D on't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Ap. 5•y Wolff• Illock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
B, A.. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
:noo:ll .:rn. ;;, \\"OLFF''' ULOCK. 
.. \p. G•y. 
C. F. Bl!.Y \.:XT. l'G~\.l:r. 1H~DEI.L 
RRYA.XT & BEDEL"L, 
1'HYSICJ:ANS ilk SVl\CJllONS, 
Ol'l'lC.E---L'•mtcr of ~faiu a11J. ~ h~Muut St:;. 
RcsidenG-•~ of Dr. llc<lel l in the rear of th1J ofticc, 
in the P..te\"o Building-. 
Dr. lir_ya11t will give.Epedal atll.:nliou tv ih l' 
treatment of Chroui<' Dbftl:-rt'~. 
Oflicc hour,;. from 9 to 1~ \, ,r., aad from l to 
'1 P. )I. -~- 12, ';':?~~~:-
DR.. o. M. KELSEY, 
DEN'T:J:ST. 
.. \. b~autiful set. of gum teeth for BlO. Get 
your shrunken fcaturc5 restored, n.n<l be bcne• 
fitted in health, speech nnd appearance. Old 
ill-fitting plate made gooU as new for $5. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Building, 011tra11ce 
ou Public Square-Rooms, a and 4. 
MT. VERNOX, 0. 
Dr. ~- "VV'. Sm.:1.-t;h., 
OFFICE-Ou corner of .Main nnd Chestnut 
Streets, opposit-c the Drug Store, Mt. Vernon. 
Calls at a11 houn, of the day or night prompt-
ly attended to. 
Dec. 22, lSil-y. 
W . MCCLELL.\.'!i'D. W. C. COLilERTSOY 
UcCLELLAXD & CULBERTSOX, 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Ilouse.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estate~. Jan. 191 172 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
----
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
S"liRGEOX & I•HYSICJIA.N. 
FO::EI.. SALE. 
- ---- -,..- -
George B. Potwin, 
0 1\'1XG to hi..;protra.ctcU illrll"Sfl! anti prCS(·ut ill health\\ ill llh1•o~e "r his Cd1·l,mtcJ 
Trotting Stailiou, . 
"RO 1--CJ-{i'l\ '' 
Tlic Cd_cbratcd Pacin;; JTvr~, 
Awl Lhe Hrv,\ll l~uail Jlor .. c, 
"FRANK RIPLEY, " 
.\s thC!>c Ilor:-<:s a.re ::.u \\ell l..uo,fu, uo Jc 
scri\Jtioll is nec~,;;ar"·. 
A qo, a. full set of Clothing for ea.di Hon-c. 
OXES TOX WAGOX, (Buffalo Make,) 
1'\\'0 LKJES, (Phil1l<lelphia Make.) 
The ,rhole :stud a.ml C'fui1>mc11t~ will W on 
exhibition n.t th~ ~tables of the &ubscriber, at 
hi-s residence on Ga.mbitr A venue, until the 1st 
of May. l~or term!'., rail ou or a<ldr<'!'-S, 
Gl:OltGE Il. POTWIK. 
:March ~:l-m:.!. 
~louut Ycruou, Ohio. 
~Jfan,ji,tld and ~Ynml'!.· p(lper-, cupv.) _ 
N[W· HARDWlR( STUB(. 
J. 11. McFARLAND, 
H A YING purcha::.etl an entire ucw 1:.ltlck of HARD\l'AUE, J.esir<'S i.-0 a.nuouucc 
to bis lllfny friends and the public generally, 
that he is uow prepared to supply tl1e ll(l.nt.s of 
the public in the line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FAR!'II DIPLEJIEJ\"'l'S, &c. 
Pnrties desiring anything in this Hnc ore re• 
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by BRITTOX & ST.DIP, in PoTwtN°'s BLOCK, 
on j\fuin, three doors below Gambier St. 1 wh<'re 
they will find a la1,;e a~rtioenl of 
SH ELF HARDWARE, 
XilLS, GLASSES, 
OFFICE AXD RF,.SIDENCE--011 GawLicr 
•f.rcct, a fe"·doors En,t ofMnin-thc same as Paiuts, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
formerly oerupied bv Dr. Lonr. es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Can Le founJ at his office all hours \\hen not 
STARR'S NU 
Stock First Rate Quality 
APPLF. TBBltS, 
d to U foct, 20 cent each for Jc 9 than 20; $1 
per 100. A ~ection of the ¥Cry ]argeet, 5 cts. 
more.. Tree1 2 t-0 3 years old, 4. to 5 fl--et, 15 eta. 
caeh, tLZ per 100. D wn..rf treC', 4 foet., 3,j ch. 
('HERRY THEES. 
St.anJarJ, .:; to 7 feet, 2 year; Dwarf 3 to 6 
feet, JO ceuu ea.ch, :l0,00 per 100. 
PlUR THEfo:S . 
::itauJarJ, l to~ feet, GO to 7b cents each.-
D,Htrf, au cents each. 
PEA(;Il TRJ;L:,;i;, 
•1- to iJ feet, ~O cent! each, $12,00 per huut.lrcJ , 
$100 per thousand. 
<JRA.rES. 
JU.CU. 
Hartford Ptolitic1 1 yr, No. 1..1.ie. 
Ives Seedling, 1 yr, No. t. .... do 
Concord, l yr ...................... do 
Concord, commeuci11g to ~ear 30c 
EVEROltEENS .. 
1)07.. 
,Id~ 
do 
3,00 
100 
$15 
Large well formed, 20c. per foot unle68 oth• 
erwise note<l. Per doz. 8 ccnt!J 1ess pe.r foot. 
DOZ. 100 
Am . • \rborvitae, 12 to 18 in ............ $1 ,00 $ 6 
" " 18 to 2-l in ............ 1,60 10 
Siberian Arl,o r \'itM-, 25 ct.a. per foot. 
Baham rir, 1 to i feet . ............... .. .. 1,00 
1l<!d Cedar ............. ............... ..... ... . 
llemlock Spruce, j to 12 inches .... .... t ,00 
• 
11 
·~ " lto_;reet ............ 1,~ 
1'orwa) • prucc, 4 to G wd1"s...... .... 70 
Per 1000, $2V. 
Ko?\vay .Spruce, G to 12 iucht:s ..... .. .. t 10() 
P<r 1000 $30. 
' 6 
10 
4 
6 
Norway Spruee, 18 to 24. inches, .. .. .. 2,40 12 
Pine &oteh, 4 to G inchu.......... .. .... 60 3 
Per 1000 $20. 
Pinc Scotch, Oto 12 inche, ..... . ,......... 7o 
Per 1000 $30. • 
Pinc f:cotcb, 1 to 2 feet. .................. 1,20 
u 3 to 4 feet ................ . . 4,JjO 
" 5 to G feet. ...... H , ......... 8,00 
l'iue Au~tr.ian 4 to 6 inches............ . 60 
Per 1000, S23. 
5 
' 86 50 
4 
Pine Au.::itrjan, 1 to2 reet. . .. ...... ...•. .. 2,40 
" 3 to, feet ... .............. o,6-0 46 
Pine Dwarf, 2,J cent! per foot. . 
Irioh Juniper, do do 
Savio. 
,vhite Pine, 1 Lo 2 foet ..................... 2,.10 10 
White Spruce. 
:!IIOVSTA.IS .Al!ll TkEE6. 
6 to i feet feet, 35c. each, $3 rer doz. 
6 to 8 feet, roe. each, i:; per tlo,;, 
OtJ1er things in proportion. Send lo, 
Cu l price Jist. 
A correspondent of II Baltimore paper 
wants to know why marriage and death 
notices ehoulcl be po.id for? For the best 
reasons: one is an advertisement of copart-
nership and the other is a notice of disso• 
lution. Business is business. 
An cxch:mgosays: "A Milwaukee lo,cr, 
dying lntely, left his sweetheart, a poor 
maiden, a fortune of ... 20,000. There are 
few such lovers to be found." True, and 
the girla complain that when they arc 
found it iii ,cry difficult to get them to die, 
L. HARPER & SON. INST[AD or TH[ lOCAlS? 
GR EAT EX~ITEM ENT A ~y l!!JS~!~,.\'tK'fJ1:;;,th;1:J~~!. 
Street and the Public Square. A.. WOLFF & ()0, 
l\fouNT VERNON, Omo, NoYembcr 10, 18il. 
Jan. 26. B. TAa profossionnlly engaged. .\"oi·. 10-y. Cordage, Cross Cut and 
- ---- · - Mill Saws, 
D.H.BABCUS, LA..BGEST 
PHYSIOIAi.~ & SURGEON Plows and Castings, 
\.1' T f J.. Nervous and :female Diseases hi! Special Stu-
dy, must become much more perfect in his Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment treatment and discrimination. Now is the Time ! ' B uilding )laterial, ~lfcc/wufrx' a,1rJ I'ttr• CARPET JIOL"NT VEJtNON, 01110. ,,.,,.,, Toal,, .,,,,,_ OF.FJCJ-:-Orc,· w. c. sa1,p & Co.'s Of 1hr best Ilrands in the )lurker, an<l at 
New Use for flax Seed. 
Au English paper contain~ n stntcmcut 
which would seem to open :i door for a new 
use for tho product of flax seed, ancl is of 
nlue to the Western farmer as tending to 
e.,h:ince the value of this seed, ~s one o, 
the products of the farm : The new u;o is 
fa the manufacture of an article called line-
olum, cleriYing the name from linum and 
a:um. It is said that it will be a ri.al of 
caoutchouc, or as is commonly called, In• 
dia rubber. The new article i, manufac-
turecl of linseed oil by o.,:idizing it until 
it is solidified into n resinous suhstauc~, as 
we frequently find it when it has been ex-
posed to the atmosphere. It is stated that 
''in this state it is coml,incd witli resinous 
gums ancl other ingredients, whereupon it 
assumes the n ppcarnncc aud most of the 
properties of India rubber. Like ludia 
rubber, it can be clis3o1Yed into a cement 
and U3ed in the manufacture of the mater-
ial for w:iter•proof clothing. It can be 
used M varnish for the protection of iron 1 
or wood, or for coating ships' bottoms. It 
is ns good as a common cement, having the 
properties similar to the marine glue made 
from India rubber and shellac. H is easi-
ly vulcanized by e.~posure to heat, ull(] by 
this means becomes ns hard as the hardest 
wood, and capable of the finest polish.-
'..L'ht great variety of uses to which it can 
be· applied in this .form will nt once suggest 
th selves to the reader. The manufac• 
ture of lineolum has thus far been made 
to produce floor cloth, for which it hns 
provod itself well adapted. CQinbined 
with ground cork, it is spread out on a 
stout can-vass, the back of which is after• 
warcl water-proofed with oxidized oil. The 
fabric is then printed by means of blocks 
in the ordinary wny. The floor cloth thus 
produced is pliable, nois~less to walk upon, 
wn•hes well, preserves its color, and rolls , 
up like nn ordmnry' carpet. It is very du- , 
r,,ble, and its component parts wi 11 11ot de-
compose by heat or exposure to the sun or 
air, as will India rubber. 1 
Tagging Sheep. 
We often think onr farmers lose much 
!Jy want of care in this particular, ancl if 
we were in tho wool business we feel as-
sured we could afford an ndvance in the 
price of tho wool which would much more 
than repay the cost of tagging the sheep.-
We know that in all flocks there are some 
•heep found every year which tlo not seem 
to require tagging, bot tho sheep which 
does not need it one aeason, may need it 
the-next-at least such has been our own 
experience, and wo inrnriably prefer to Ing 
all the Jlock. 
I 
- or -
Stauffer & West, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H .\ Yl~G jn: t rcct:in:!I thdr Sprin~ and f-11mmcr sto,•k uf ul:w Good:s, con,isting 
of BROW,-, BLcE, OUYE, Dl:.All, PL \JS 
anit UL\00:\_\L SL lT!Nli~ , 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
Vestings, a Great Variety 1 
HA'l'S, CA1'S, 
LIXES 011,l l'.\PE!: t;OLL.u:,. of' all the 
new ~tylc .. , 
Tr-u.n.k..s, 'V"a1ises, 
Anllagreat,nrictyof'G,·nt, Youth:,andlloys 
Ready-Made Clothinci, The abc,yc gohds were 
purchnsed for C.'tSll, at Yer.\· Ion· prices and 
will be sold U9 low, if nr,t lower than nt any 
Ilouse in town. l'all a.ml ~re u,; before pur-
chn.sing clscwher,·, nml WI! will con, jucc yvu ol 
the above "tntt:m<·ut...-. 
~T.\Ul"l'l.l\ & WE:ST. 
)Lt. Ycrnon, .\p.1~, i:?-y. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Pnblic Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
JIOUNT TERJ\'ON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON nx:rn, A LARGE ancl well selected 
STOCK . OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL (.L\.IDIEXTS 
W .t.RU.t.NTED TO FIT, 
Aud :lfode in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hnnd a.n(t for snle, o. large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Gootls, 
'"l'\"D Il ."TS ·"ND CAPS, 
SJugcJ''ll Sewing l'llacbluc. 
I take pleasure in .s1ying to my frfond.'i that 1 
nm sole agent for Kuox. County, for 8ingcr't-
Cclebratcd Se,,ing Mnebinc, the bc:.t now in 
u~c. for all work. Sep. !?8•tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL~ -
UNDERTAKERS1 
WOOD"tVARD IILOCJi, 
~1'1'. YERXOX, Oll!O. 
COFFINS . AND CASKETS 
If everything is properly arraugcJ, iL is 
not much trouble to perform the operation 
for tho whole flock. We find a large •aw• 
bttck1 with two smooth boards tacked to 
the etdes, this form a wide ehallow box, in 
Yhich we lny the ehecp, feet up, and with 
a pair of omnll eheal'l! rcmovo all the wool 
from the root of tho tail to the udder of 
the ewes, for a space wido enough to cu• 
sure a free do,,·nward passage for the ma• 
nure, and then when tnrnecl ont to grns•, 
in the spring, there will be no trouble at 
•hearin time from dirty fleeces, which 
,hould always either be washed or the dir-
ty locks thrown away. 
Al ways on ha1td or ma.Jc t,, orilcr ill tln: best 
style. '\Ye ha,·e 0.11 
lfthc Jlock is gradually changed from 
hay to grass, there will not be •o much 
trouble, but even with the greatest possi-
b1c care we find some of our sheep will 
Moura <luring a long continued wet spell. 
"\VithouL tho sheep arc very long wooled 
a space three inches wide will nc found 
enough to insure freedom from the trouble 
alluded to. 
ELEG.lX'I' NE\'f' IIE,lllSE 
And are 1·ca<ly to attend all ca lh cHhcr from 
town or country. 
,ve abo wanufacturc, ns hcrdofurc all kimh oJ 
CABIN[T fURNITU R(, 
- ____,...,...___ Embracing e\'cry article to be fvunU in u 
Fences and Fencing. I . . . First Class Furniture Estabhsh111ent. We hare onen thongbt, during our 
rides through tho counlry that farmers I . A contiuuutiou of Jmblic pairona~c is solic-
,. . 1ted. J. & D. Mcl.>OWELL. 
might be much more economical of their May 10. 
fencing timber, If they woul~ alter tho MONEY CANNOT BUY IT f 
~hape of their fields. The obJect should FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
he to liavc tho fields of such a shape a.,; . . • 
'11 I h 1 'bl . h I Ilut //,r Dtamond Spect,,rl., ,,·,!/ preuri·e it. 
wt enc q;;c t o argCllt poss, e area wit 
lhc least po.aible nmount of fence. This 1., ii;~~; ~ 
ohapo would be that of" circle, which, be• :!. 
ing lmprncticablo, must bo thrown out of 
tho qnestion. 'l'hat which approaches 
most cl()l(o\l to the circle is its inscribed IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGH'J 
sc/uarc. 0 all forms which are practic:i-
b e to the farmer, tho e<1unre cnclo,es the t:s>; THESE 
forge.st amonnt of l:lronnd with the lrnst Per:tec1; Len.sea. 
number of panels ol fence. GrounJ from :llinutc Crystal Pebbles, 
It is true that there arc certain things Mcltecl together onu cleriw their nnme "Din• 
such as water, out!:Sitle Un~, and timbe:• a111ond11 on account of their fla"rd,uso aurllJril-
land, -which are beyond the control of the liancy. They "ill lust many year• without 
!arme.r, but after giving these all consider- change, n.nJ arc warrautcd su11erior to nll oth• 
ation due them, tliere are still many farin~ ers, manufactured by 
which might be divided into fields of the I J. E . SPENCEU .1' (.'o., N. Y., 
same si1,e and number, as the present re• i C_.AlJTIOx.-Nonc genuine uulcr-s bearing 
quire onc•third less fencing material. A~ 1 (lieu ruark -{ ~ ~tamped on every frame. 
soon as the shape leaves tlint of a perfoct "IV. D. BRO"IVN, 
square, the proportion of fence per acre in- 1 Jeweler and Optici rm, is 8ofo Agent for Mt 
creases very fast, and we presume bub few V~rnon, O_., from whom they cau only be ob 
of our farmers have over calculated its tamed. No peddlers c~µloycd. May l2. 
rnte of incrense. A field with right angle Bl'lde and Bridcg1•oo1n. -
corners, with sides twice a.s long !I-' that. of . .Jllll"' E~snvs for Young Men on the int eresl 
a sqnnro field of the snme area will re<JlllrC I !"fl. rcJ~tinn of Brnlegroom ond llridc,in th, 
i urth more fence to cncl06o it nnd rns.h!utiou ofhlarnage~a guide tomotrimo11ia' 
one- 0 , h l d l I fehc1ty, nnd true happiness. Sent by mail in 
con~equcn~ly one-,ourt more nn 18 oc• scaled letter envelopes free of charge. Addrcs• 
cup1ed with the .fen?es and cannot be B;OWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel 
brought under cult1vat10n. hia,Penn. Nov.21,1r, 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
I Laf"e malle tl.tc !ittuJy of 
Chronic Disease a S1Jecialty 
. ind a. large and iucreasiug 1.msincss protea 
to me that the abore wW:>t be correct. I also 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chet·y, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Bloocl Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
0.FFICF,.--In S~erry's N~ew Dupiliug~ 
m .. JOH:- J. scmmmr.. 
June 16th 1871-ly. 
• 
-- --------
The Dark Days of Winter are Past, 
All(l with .tile Clear Light of Early S1n·ing·, while the 
Spirits of all arc Buoyant! 
Is the 'I'iwc to Have Your PHO'.l"OGRAPHS i'll11tlc at 
CROflTELL'S 
17 and 19 l'IIAIX S'l'Rtlt:'I' , 
Opposite the New Post 
JY.I:T. VERNON, 
G. B. \IESSENGER, W. D. IlROWNISG, 
Office, 
OHIO. 
0. SPE.llRY 
MESSENGER, BROWNING . & LO., 
-IS-
_,,.., LO\\" l'nICES, FO!i CASH! 
~•rC',~n ~I_ain :!_r:_c_t. ,~pri l ~2!:.__ CURTAIN 
BOUSIJ! 
lV. JI. BALDlVIN, JI. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
)It. Ycruo11, Ohio. 
OFFI E~[n " rO<X1wnrd's Block, in room 
lately occupicU IJy Dr. Swan . All caJJs iu town 
or country promptly attencle<l. 
OFFICE nouns-From 9 to 11 A. 1L, and 
fr.om l to 3 P. M. 
June ]1j-tf. 
' n. ('. UGim. A, n. M'DiTYltE, 
Hl:RD & l'lcl.NTl.'R.E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. YERNON, orno. 
.. -- - -
_!.nly 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN'TXST. 
OFFICE-On ~foin street, first Joor Norlh o. 
Ki.ng's Hat Store, 
.!!_arch 2G-y. ::,r·r. \"EHXON, OlflO . 
CIRO S. VEltDI, 
HOM<EPATJ3IC PHYSICIAN,: 
-~D-
SU::EI..GEON, 
~ OFFlCE--Onr Green's Drug Store, 
hlt. Yeruon, Ohio. ?iiarch 6. 
,4.DAl'IIS & IIA.R'I', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND l:LA.DI .lGEN•1·s. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 2G. lCT. VERNOS, OHIO. 
--- ----
W, C. COOPER, JI. T. PORTEil, 
L. H, ){JTCUELL1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorne-,·~ and Counsellor~ at Law. 
,.,.._. Please call !lncl cJta.minf' good>J an<l pri -
cc:..1Jcforc purch3r,higcl"'i·whcr<'. 
J. II. Hd'AllL,l:ND. 
-.-:' .~ 1:!, 1~;;!-y. 
A. S. HERENDEN &, CO., ::c:N 
JAJI IO'I'Jl 
FURNITURE 
"'\\".lREBOOJJS, 
l.l.4 Ha:n.k.. s1;ree1;, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Parties Visitill! Cleveland 
\re <.'U rdiallv inYitt."1 to i•all uml 
c.1.amiucour·hau,Jso1ue --1ock 1 un.J 
Hnc store. 
T.adic.:, ,\ ill fiuU 110 long- .. ta.ir111 tv 
diwh, we hn\'in~ an •·Otis'' Sti·a.u.J. 
J'a:,seu3er J lolel J·.le, iltor, that 
l'Rrri ... -~ c·\h:,totut·r~ 1,·, any llvvr in 
thl' buil,ling. . 
,re haYe "'i~ Jlo11r ... ,Otl:!tl fce1, 
um kin:.; the lar,:;t t ai1J fiuest fur-
11iturt• hou • in the,\ 1,;.-.1. 
\Ve retail :-i ll chl, .. l·S of ~0<-tt.1~ ut 
the lo,\C'-t ,\hok'-ale price,(, ma-
kiu~ a t-avinrr to Un~ 1.:1-:,, of froh\ 10 
to ;;o per cent. 
A. S. JIEREDE~. & CO. 
.\p0 1~·3m._ 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
A. WRENTZEL, 
Til'T.\JJ, DK\LLlt. IX 
BECKWITH, STERLING & Co. 
Arc no~ o\,cning :Nrw and Choke Pattern• in 
Fine J~ug i!!h Bru •la, Ax.min~! ·r nod M.""" 
<1uctleCarpcl , with Borde nn<l Hu lo 11,atch, 
unlike anything ebe to be foitntl in the city. 
..1001 new alyl and coloring~ in ln~ra.ios. 
Three Pjlc~, Oil l'Joth~. &c. 
,.\ l"<>, o beamiful line of Lac ·urtain1, 
Sl.JudC8, 'J'~rd~ u.ntl Laml>~1uin PattHn". 
Ho.\in 1 purchu.scJour gooJ. hefore the re• 
ceut advauc~, Wt' a.re t-nubletl to eell our goodK 
al extraordiuuy low priee . 
BECK""l1'1I. STERLIKG & CO., 
189 Superior treet, CleY •-.. •• 
To" holcsale Duyer!I we 11 nt Manotii~tur• 
er.;' a.ml ?\cw Yvrk unJ Ho ton prices. 
\ full l1nc of Lphot~tent' OooJ!'I . 
Mar. ~~1-111J. 
J. & H. PUll,LIPS, 
OIL £LOTH M.!NVFA(;TIJBD8, 
lXCLUDl ·a 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Sha4ea, 
AXD OEALLr.S \N' 
Leather llclUng, lndl■ R■la p 
Belllng, Ho e, lcam l'■ekl•S• 
A:-D ltUilBEl! GOOD::! GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 u.od 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
sou: AGENTS roR THE 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
,l:\"D SUOKJms• A1t·1·1t:LES, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WBISGEB, 
!=-t''..'.JC .\'S 
-AND-
CITY MARBLE WORKS! STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
OFFICE-Ju the lfasouic Hall Building, 
Ma.in street, )It. Yeruou, Ohio. Feb. 17•y. 
W. F. bCMPLE. R. W , STEPHENS. 
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snnff, etc. 
Plcll.St:: gh·e 11h11 a call. 
Xo. ~~ )t.\IX ST., wr. \"l; It:0:0X, 0. 
• lurch :W, t ~;-:.?. 
AJl~nt IVi,uci OJt•l RuMer 1Vtrr.lher Strip,· · 
__Fitt,hun:h. Po.., Dec....:.2!_: ___ _ 
New Sash Factory! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DEALER IN 
I'l'.lLI.ll\' AND Al'IIERIC.UV 
Gents' F1.,1.rn.ishing Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SEMPLE & STEPH"ENS, I 
DEN'T:J:STS. 
I OFrIC'C-Sos. ~ nnJ 3 Woou.-ard, Bl~ck, 
npstair,-. Ma.Jch 14-y. 
-----FOR SALE, 
0 n 
Exchange for City Property I ! 
A ~DE1t.~O," & l'RY, )Ja.uuf1tclure:r o f Sa h, Door;,, Bli1ulci, Mouldings of all 
descriptiono. All work out of good dry !um• 
ber, on hand at all tim · . ExJ)e.rfonc of 25 
years cnsurcagootl work.. All ortf('rt promptli. 
executed, at C. & G. ('ooper' ~'oundry, )I. • 
MARBLES'SPOOL COTT ON! 
• The best in the 1lla1·ket, constantly on lland in all No. 's 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VCTJ:ON:E:El\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Farm 
Vernon, Ohio. MarehRt-tf, 
A WTLJ. I '\lPR0\"1.0 
of 80 Acres, OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, 1'. Y. 
M:ON'UM:EN'TS! · 
DA.IN STREET, MT. YEBNON, 01110. 
Q.1:ICK CURES ANO LOW l'Hll' , 
SJT\;ATLD T\\"0 ·" I Lt.;.'; ll'UllTH-EAST 
TOMB S.TONES ! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scot;ch. Gran.1'1.e, 
For :\1ouurucnt~, &.c., furnbhcd to order, 
De;i::-us for .lfonuwent<J, &c. 1 alway!! for in-
,pcct1ou at the Shop. 
r WEXTY-FIVE YJ;.\RS "Practieal fa1,e-rie11C'e, and general acquaint.rncc "ith the 
\Iarblc Ilu::!ine<.:-i, enables me to warrant entire 
:at\::!.faction in pricc!'.! 1 quality of work and ma-
erml. 
\II O1·ders l'rorn1,u,- AUcudcd to. 
SIIOP-..At Barn~~' oltl 8tanJ, comer c,f .llul• 
oerry, and ,r~t Gumbicr 8trccts. 
_ Ju_!_r 8. 18i)":_1?• ~!· _VERSOS, 0. 
THE WILSON 
Sewiug Machine 
AHEAD! 
A'"\YJ.TID«D TIIE 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
Al' 'IIIC · 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR1 
HELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRICE $45.00. 
223 Solll iu Knox Co, 
O:F'F [CE- l Door Xorth }'it·.')t :S u,tioual 
Jank, Main St., )J'l'. YBRXO~, 0. 
Ve1.•uon Brotl1e1.•s, Agents. 
__ Oct. ~ith, 18,1-ly. 
Divorce l\"oticc. 
Ellen Kirby, 
Ys. .Knox (;om. Pleas. 
.\rthur ll. Kirby, ) 
ARTllUit ]}. K.111.BY, of ltrwenua, in the Couuiy of Portage, and State of Ohio 
s notified that Ellen Kirl,y did on th,c :?tl daY 
-.f April, .L ]J. lMi:2, file her petition in the of. 
fice of the C1crk of the Court of Commnd 
Ple:l.S, within and for the County of Knox non 
Uate of Oh.io, charging the said Arthur B. 
Urby with wiJfuJ absence fur more than 
hree y-can!, groS3 neglect of <luty, and hal,itu-
d druunkeness, and asking that she may be 
livorced from the saicl Arthur H. Kirby, and 
:Or custody of her minor ehild, a.5'cd three 
venrs , anJ to restore her maiden name, &c., 
which petition wiH stancl for bearing at the 
uext t('rm of eaid Court. 
ELLEN .KIRBY, 
lly J.C. DEX!~, hn A.tt'y. 
~\µ . .::i-wG ~i . 
- - -DEED:\, ~ORTGAvJ::S, ana ALL KINDS of Bl."> 'll;S, foHnio ~b tl~ia OJ!lec. 
,viJI a.ttentl to cr.dn~ 1mles of property in the • OP (.i.\.:~I IHCI;.. 
co11nties of Kuos, Holmes and Coshocton. 
ZO,OOO ......... t• C11r .. d Anaaa,Hr. 
D H. TEL LEH. i!Outirrne!l to he confidrntiaJJy nn<l !Jt1cces11 fully cousult('(l on A11 form, of 
pdvato«lj~Nsc, at l1isOM E~labH hN JI J>ltn.1 
~o. r, Be1 v~r ~tn.."t't, Albany, N. Y. T-..'l'nty 
years devotion to thi one pa rticuhr hr1meh of 
en-ice, t'nablC.K him to perform l"l_lrl~ 1ch M no 
other 1,hy icii111 ctin, und hi t't,cilitie re fouch, 
(IX'illJ.t in corrcspoutlt-nce wilh llu~ mo t «1<'brn• 
tecJ µhys1chmsof Uie Old ,vorld,} of obtai ning 
the sn.fost M well as th,. hlt t rtmt-die for theee 
llESSE;.\'GER, RICO\\' . 'IXG & (;O. 
Mount Ycruon , 0., :!lay 1~, 1870. 
WAR ON HIGH PRIC(SI I LIVER::. FEED, 
GREAT -EXCITEMENT I SAL.E STABX.■E. 
IS TllE L.l.li:.E I<' • .JONES. 
H ,AT ~AP A~~Ol ... -< J~8 tu tlw pul,li,· l.h:IL lie 11a-; ~ '-.J Jea-:,c-tl 111 1~ wdl-kno,1 n Ut 111:,.,t l. in.·n· 
' ' Uuil,lin~. >". W. corner of the 1'11blic O'J''"":, 
July 21-y. . 
WILLIAM KILLE}!, 
NO TARY PlJBLI(), 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX CO N'l'Y, 0. 
Po~t OB.kc a<lt.lrcss Millwood. Jnuc 11-y 
PA'I'EN'I' OFFICE 
.1-~ GENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
l\fa.y l. ULJ<;VELAND. 0. 
J.orr.s LITTELJ.. WM. II. M ECJILING, 
For partielll:tr-- in11nirr m th1• oftiec of 
,rnrch w. 
J. 1-<. B H.\ f>DOCK, 
On•r X,•w Por-t Oflk('. 
ORLEY, 
)lauuf:u;lures an<l Jol,\,cr of 
, PAPER HANGINGS di.sen e!l1 offer inducements to the unfurh11\ale 
r , of a quick and rapid cure, to he nbtai11ed al n~ 
other oOke in America. 
,\T--
l 'A{;'l'OU.f Pltl(.)ES ! 
Jn yphilJi~, Oonorrl1n~o, O1..:~t ~ trirture11, 
Enlargement or the Te ti\·k:-c, nnJ Spem1atle 
Cord , DuOO, Ulcerntcd 'fhront, St1ro Xo.ee, 
'fender Shin Bone,, Cutan<'ous ErupUon• 
' 
\\here he will kl•ep on h:.u1-1I :~ fi~t-du-;~ --lol'k AND FUR RINC oflfor:-cs, c.u·,ia.gc ... , Hng;.:-H·"i :-,ltiroh .. , ~1..:c•. • • I 1:1lrfll+~r-s and oth1·rs c11m_i11~t,1 tv,\11 can liaYc LITTELL & MECHLING, j N'o. l.6 P-u.bll.c Sq. 
Dilc111, l llccrs, Abscesses, and nit otht>r jmrmri! 
tirsofthc system, arc perfectl y u1n.lcr the con! 
trol ofth~ J..>octor'a medicince, and ba•e bttr, 
~ toe.I iu more thau 20,000 case, annually with 
_ the ir 11on:-l'~ frtl nml \\ell atkwl•.'tl (o1 at modl'r• 'IVIIOLES.-1.LE GRO()ERS, <'Lt:l EJ, .lXD. o. m1mcn'-e succe . WJ:: HA , ·.1:: OPENl':D the L.\l:t!CSl' ale ch~r;;,•,. . . :.rnU l,c:il sch .. -t:lcl1 ~tock ul" 1 Part.1cuhlr nttt•ntion \1;u1i Lo .th• 1,urditt .. t.· :1111.l. 
:-ale o1 hor~c" ; and dt;.\ t:r"i an• rnnte<l to rnakP. 
A:Sl> l)J;ALEHS "' I .liar. ~!•-11'1!. Yo11.ng :Me11. 
HATS, t:Al'S AND t ' l.'US rny !i-laUle their liead1Jtutrkr-., whcu thcv cmue to thecitv. · 
Foreign~, Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 1 H- ( w L u M 8 ( 8 y l R D 
P.tl'TSBURGH, PA. 
No. ~3i Liberty street, opposite l,enJ ofWoo<l .
1 
Youu;._; mc.n addicted to tte rct hebHlJ who 
hlae itupaired their t1trength, 1._nd tll" troyed 
• Lhe, ii,;Or of their minJ~, thur,, t'e1>rh-iug them~ 
~l\'e-~ oft he plea.tturN ofmurried Jife, are no--
titicJ th:u i.,,1 l'OIISIJlting J. 'J'dll'.r, lhcr will 
1ind a fri n<l to t..'Ogsole u.ud o. l'hy,foit1h who 
hu Cltrc<l tbousau ... T!. in nlm08t e,·ery p rt or 
the United Stutc.s, who applied lo Dr. T . broken 
I.lo\\ n iu health, now rejoice in ull thnt melce."J 
life desirnble Rn<l mnn bapp:r. 'f he reader is 
C'\"Cr JJrouglrt to tl.tt' cily of Mount Ycruou.-
Hu.,;ug purch~e<l thew siucc the great Uccliuu 
in pric~, we ure <leterminCU to 2:dl :!O per cent. 
le:sslhau any ti.nu iu the city, 
'J'he pitiVnn _!;•' uf tht.! plil1Ji,• j, rt.·spl'ctfully 
,ulicited. I..\K" F. JUXES. 
lft. Y cr11u11.Ja11 .. i, 1,;~. 
;;-;;:,• A. lar;,• slock of Fine Whi,k ies cou• p tf. ,,. '] d f 
stun<ly on ham!. July 11. it l'"l'SOJl '" 1 ~ IS or 
LADIES 
Call a.Ull examine our Hiul,, FUela. Si• 
bernlan, Squirrel, l •'a•euch Coney, 
and .Alaska 
FURS! 
\VL.ich for beautv, cle_:;~mce of sty}e au<l qua]. 
ity, are unequn.lCd, ana will be sold at the very 
lowest prices. Only think of it, a beautiftil 
SE'.f OF FURS 1,·ou 83-00. 
Fancy Selll Skin and BU[alo Robes, 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(l·'ur11lt1·ly l'uru,wu ju,· lJy•.,l'S "- • Ei,·d,) 
A XKOUNCES to the citizen"' of )lt. Yt'r 110n and vicinity I hat he has opened a 
NE\V TIN SHOP, on the corner ot lfain an<l 
}'ront_!3tre~ts,. whe~e he_ is p~C'pap:d to <lo alJ 
''lork m his liue ot bm-rne,s rn a prompt nn<l 
satisfactory 1.1m11uer . ..ilwaY~ on had, n full 
1 and complete stock of ~ 
STOVES XXD Tl"X"WAHE. 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Val.ice.➔ au<l Particular alten tiou will !Je gin_, nto 
an elegant ::ussortweot of A.LL KINDS OJ,' JOll ,,·ouK, 
Gents• l<'nrnishing G<)ods ! Such llli Roofing, Spoutinr.;. ele. By prompt 
Consisting of the very latest i,lyles of Cutrs, attention to tnuiiueijs, aml tloing good. work, I 
Colla.rs, Silk Bows, Neckties, am.tin fact every hope to receirc a lil.Jcrn1 share of public pat• 
thing worn by ruan. , ve take great pleasure ronnge. .\ .• \. IlAl~TLE'f!l'. 
in showing goods. Call a r,d see us before pur- _ Mt. Vernon 1 0 -1 °'S(/V. 17, l ~il. _ ~ _ 
chasing elsewhere. / • • l~1J!':itr,.,;utli:~~.~.. We Defy Compet1t1on 
~O\. 10, 18il, 
- - --
INDIANAl'OLIS 
Bryan ir& Stratton HILL & MILLS 
PRA.CTICAL · I ARE NOW RECEIVING the largest besl 
Business, Military and Lecture · nnd chenpest stoek of ' 
COLLEGE. BOOTS A.ND §HOES 
Tanning Business. 
-,T0TJ\r: i~ h•_•rehy given tu the citizem, or 
.'-...~ Knnx c,1u111y, that 1 hani 
Resumed the 'l'anniug BusU1esa, 
At my oh! !-.la1ul, in 1H. \ en-011, ,\her wr.11 
be pleaseJ lo rccch·c n. ]ihcrnl t-~nre of pnblic 
patruna.gc. NAllU)I ""ILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-Lf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T l'll, UND]:;Jt,-IGKRD offers for sale his 1'':u•m, ~ituatcd in College township, Knox 
cou.1.1ty 1 Ohiu, oue rn11e Soutf1 of Gambier. Said 
fanu contains 100 ucr<:!.s, 25 of which are cleared 
nntl uu<lercultivatlon i the balance covered with 
excellent timber. The.fmprovemenf,FZ consi£to .. 
a. C'abiu house aud good f'mme lmrn, with some 
fruit trees .• Terms liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBER1' WRIGHT, 
Important to Officers and Soldiers . 
Ol'.FICEilS who lrn,·e not been paid from the cla.te of appointment, incllu.ling medi-
cal ofliccrri; enlii,ted men who were given con-
ditiona.l commissions and faileU to get the re• 
quisite number of men; and enlisted men who 
were sent from the "Field'' to recruit for their 
regiment_;:, have clnims upon the GoYernmcnt 
wlJich I coJJect. Office over the Post Office. ' 
. B. 1,_ F. GREER. 
_ M.!:__Vernon, ~ May 19, _!871. · 
A new a.o.d Practical S..1stem of American 
&lncation . Dr. U. T. BRO,VN, Prcs't. 
For circulars a.ud particulars address the 
~ 1perinteddent, 
A.. L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis, Inrl. 
--- -40 CASES PAINT and Varnish JJ,•u,h-
a,juBt teceived at 
W ANTED,-EYEllYilODY to know that for all fol'mi of private diseases 
consult DR. C. A. SlUTJI. A thorough and 
Ever ofi'v.to.J in thjs rnnrket, which tli"y are of• permanent c·ure of Gonorrlio:!a, Glect, Syphilis, 
feriog at OAS£[ ONLY I at priee-s far below Nocturnal Emi!'iSiions, &c.-inshorteveryform 
the lowe!St. Our stock of US'fOlf \\"ORK of ~exual Disease. A safe and ~peedy removn.l 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Ctlll 1 ex- of obstructions or Uie monthly v~rio,1s, with or 
amine and compare lx:forc purchru:iing If you without rnediufoc. AU communications::ilrict• 
wish to save mo1iey. Oct. 14, lSi0. Iy contldcutial. Hoa,rding aml uun;ing fur• 
- uished if de!oolred, No letter will be au"wered 
city is unless it cont.a.ins a. poolago 1ita1up . Office, No. GREEN'S Drug Sto,·e. 
lfmh 22, l81'2t 
THE finest Job Printing in the 
e.l~«:tl at t4e :µ.u:-n;:a olllcc. i 1 Wchj~ijn si., ~·1<r, clqpd, (,). 10,\ug. 18, r~ 
1-H ~\ \" J; n.•1110, ed thL•ir oJ,l Lum~r Yu1'1, at the foot of ) lo iu ~lret:t, to their 11ew 
1 Ynrd at the 
Fool of Gambler Slrcel. 
anti opposit u \\·oodhritl;.(e'~ \\"n rcl1oui::c, where 
they luu·u ou lmntJ the lt1rl!cr-t nutl Ul.'~t fitOCk 
of i..u1ubcr of all kinds, c,·er offered for bale iu 
Mount Yernou. Th~ .. ,· ure thar.kful for past 
pat,1'on:1ge, and cordially invite their oh.I friem.ls 
:1.11<l the i,ublic gt•uera.Hy to l'llll and f'xarniue 
the uew stoek, being coufiJent tht>y will p1et1Se 
Loth in quo1itv encl pric~. 
Oct,27. PATTERSON & ALSDO!ff. 
FO::EI.. SA.LE. 
TllR BRICK HOUt:lE, on Che,tnutStret'! i1t:Mount Vetuou, <lirectly East of the re...,~ 
i<h:nce of Col. George lloi-,rcr<., a11d lately 00\!U · 
11ietl by Mrs. \\'a1ter ~mith. For t._.rw~ 111•ply 
to Dll. II. W. SlflT l. 
__!"t!b. U, 1 ~:!-tf. 
:El.EST A. U::EI..AN'T 
-AND-
ICE CUEAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAK.ES pleMure iu informin,1 his oJd fritnd8 nm.l customert1 tl1nt he has opened n. Nt,v 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CRE.U[ SA-
LOON, at his res~dence on Oall!-bicr strcett t1e&r 
}la.in wbt-re he rnteads k~pmg an ora ·rly, 
first•~llL'SS establishment. \Varm or cold meal1 
served up at all houra. 
OYS'l'EUS . 
• ANO 
All Kinda of G11,me 
In their seasoJJ. lee Cream, Stniwl>errlei, and 
all the tropical fruits, nlsoJiu their seuon. A 
private entrn.ncc and parlbrs ~ct apart for l&• 
dies. Positive!)' no li~uurs sold. The p&tron• 
age of the public iuohoited. 
· PJ,~TER WELSJ:[. 
ML Ycruo~, Hueµ \0, 1810, 
of course a wore thnl the delical':r or the 11ul,. 
jcct will prevent a. minute d~ciiJ>tiou of thia 
terriLlo Jisease. 
Dr. 'l'ell .. r ' • Great Work, 
.\ hookforcve.ry\Jollv-8ta rtli11g Diedo1, ure!'I , 
Dr. 'fell er's greot ,\Ork for the 111nrrit!tl mitl 
lho~c contcm pl11ting mnrriage~ -:.w pn~e~full 
uf platc11- pr1ce 25 eenl11, 8C'ut tn ,t!J pnrh, 
uu<ler i,,cul, hy m:.dl, J)Of.!t r,ald. The "111,tl t>, 
married. a1HI the.murrie<l 1t1j1py. A lecture 
011 Lov<' or how to h008C a ',ut ner ; a eorn• 
pl~te wo'rk 011 n,ithdft.>ry. H contains rcts 
neH•r before pulJlis.ht>U. ,vnrraoteJ to be 
worth thrt-e t.irue the nmou ut o~ked fur it; 20 
cent:, enclo~. wilJ secure a ro1,v Ly rt!lurn 
mail. Ur. 'J'eller bu Je\-ofed a h/ctinw to the 
cure oftho.e di O&b of which lti book treat. 
To tl,e L■dl .. t!I. 
Dr .. T. 'fl!ller still retains tlu.• only A.1,Cf'nty in 
Amcricu, fur the ~ale uf Dr. Yi ·ho1'1 ltnlia.n J·'t · 
nmlc :Monthly l"'ill. The snlc of more thun 
20,00u bo.\ei,1, c toJ,li h(' their l"('Jmtntion a " 
Female llemetly, unapproncht"l1, nutl for in ad ... 
,•auce of every other m('Ulci nt.,,-for top)!Agt1 
irregula.rities, o.nJ other ob5truetion in re: 
wales. 
CAUTION. 
1.lorrh,"(l la~lieg in certain Jelicatc 8iluatioua 
should a,·oid their u:-1e. 1-~or rea. on , !!lee ditte• 
ti,ms whid1 accompllny each j>nekn for the 
Rui<lanoo ofU1c plllicnt111. On her&"l'if~tof$1! (the JJrice per box) lhcse:pi111 pill will be sen 
by mail or oxpn!SM1 to :tny )l8rt of the ,verld, 
,secure Crom curio,uty or domag('. 
Office houni from 8 n. m, to 8 p. m., 
and on Sundny 2 tor, f · m. 
N. Il.-PenJ<>n at n. Ji tuuce can 1 < ured at 
homo by ad1Jr ctiog a 1ettn to J. Te11tr1 ~n• 
rlOl\ing a rt•mitta~<'e. Madicin • ~eeurely Jl&Ck• 
od from ol>N:-rvat1on, !ent to any JW-rt of the 
worlt.1. A11 e11 warruuted. No c harge for 
advice. No tndent or boya employed. No, 
lice this, adnr o.111 lier to 
J. TELLED, ),{, D., 
No. 6 Bea.er eel, Al •117, N. f, 
Jau, l~t \ 81~·: , 
